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Days Of Digging

Surveyor
Bill To Hike 
Texans' Taxes

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)—Surveyor 3 starts a 
“ Well-earned two-week sleep tonight after 10 days 

of digging into the mysteries 6f the moon.
Four, historic trenches—the first furrows made 

by man in any but his native soil—are visible 
_ evidence of what scientists suspected—that the lu

nar surface is strong enough to support manned
landing craft. — -----

More than 6,000 pictures televised by the tripod 
spacecraft show the dry, fra iny  soll-has the con- 
sistency of wet sand, at least to the drath of 7 ^  
inches, and there Is some IridicaQon o f  a .  harder 

— layer un^m eath . * -  *“

Electronic Brain
Controllers at Jet Propulsion LalJbratory radioed 

commands Tuesday p r^a rin ^  the 520-pound space
craft for (Be minus 2 ^ e g n r e  hriSar night with 
taped instructions for the operation of the heater 
protecting its electronic brain.

The hand-sized scoop mounted on a five-foot ex
tension, was left po is^  30 inches above the sur
face, ready to resume digging after the sun rises 
on the moon May 17.

• Four Trenches Dug
Picture taking will continue until the‘lunar sun

set, about 6 p m. EST tonight, prevents Surveyor 
3‘s sWtvelirfg eye from snapping any more shots of 
the gouged and hammered terrain between two of 
the spaceerafTs Sceietal circular padddd feet.

hours^ of scoop oporation. Surveyor 3 has 
dug four 2-inch-wide trenches, the largest nearly 
two feet long.
■ That one, createO 'y  five"passes’o fthe scoop,’Is 

7% inches deep. Measurenwnt of the electrical pow
er needed to pull the shovel toward the space
craft on successive scoops indicated soil firmness 
Increases with deito.__  _________ _____________

- The Senate' 
Finance Subcommittee approved 
today a one-year spending bill 
calling for $436 million from the 
general" reveoue^.. fund, which 
could mean a tax increase of $11 
million during the next fiscal- 
year.

Sen. A. M. Aikin Jr. of Paris, 
chairman of the Finahc'e Com'-" 
mittee, said he w'ould ask full 
committee approval of the Sen
ate bill Thursday. .

_  LL.Gov. P oston  SniitlL meet
ing with the Subcommittee and 
newsmen hr his office -)u.st prior 
to the start of the Senate ses
sion, said he would a.sk the Sen- 

» ate to consider both the one-year 
bill and a two-year appropria
tion measure, which hap been on 
the Senate calendar for. more 
than a month.

SPECIAL SESSION 
‘..It railed for spending $846.8 
million from general revenue.

'T warn, the Senate to make .a 
choice which they favor,” Smith 
said.

After the Senate Finance Com
mittee had approved the two- 
year appropriation bill, 'Gov. 
John Connally asked the legisla
ture to provide funds for running 
state government for only one 
year.

U« said ha-would call 
islature back in special session 
next year to find money for the 
second year of biennium;

PAY RAISE
The passible $11 million tax 

increase is the difference in the 
Senates one-ypar proposal and

X
U.S. Marines 
Gain Control

Foundation
Distributes

m m

Should Support Astros
Latest photographs of this series show the walls 

are still standing, marked with well-defined tracks 
from screw heads on the lower jaw of the scoop.

Twb fB cks^tte 4 half-inch hr diameter, The other - 
twice that s iz^h av e  been picked up by the scoop 
but disappeared after being dropped.

scoop, like, the arm of a toy steam shovel 
a l ^  w-as pushed into the soil seven times and 
dropped—from heights up to 30 inches—IS times to 
test the bearing strength of the surface.

All tests so far, a laboratory spokesman said, 
show the terrain that surrounds Surveyor 3*s land- . 
Ing site in the dry Ocean of Storms would sup- 
pornRTTS^TonTaiiaihg-crafTplannCd Ifn iR ntpop- 
lo p r o g r a m . __________________

the slate comptroller’s estimate 
of available revenue for the next 
fiscal year, beginning Sept. 1. 
That estimate. Aikin noted, 
could be revised upward or 
downward..

The Senate's one-year bill pro
vides for placing $55;S million in 
the foundation school fund for a 
teacher pay raise for one year, 
subject to passage of enabling 
legislation.

Double Bounco

Similar predictions were made after the .soft land-' 
_  lag in the same Qce^p of Stonps last J unejby .Sur.. 

veyor 1, which had a camera but no scoop. 
-Surveyor 3 was designed to make a soft landing 

too, but came clase to the fate of Tlurveyor 2, which 
crashed on the moon last September after a steer
ing, maneuver failed.

For unknown reasons, Surv'eyor S’s small bal
ance-control rockets kept burning briefly after the 
touchdown April 19. Compensating for the weak lu
nar gravity, they allowed the spacecraft to bounce 
twice before it settled down inside a shallow crat
er, without damage.

Church Union Friction
PAMBBIDGB, hfasT fAP) — A etastr n f  viewr

- points today confronted Protestant representatives 
_  over whether to press ahead with development ^  a 
•<plan for a united church—or to defer it temporarily.

“We can no longer pussyfoot in this matter,” 
declared Methodist Bishop John Wesley Lord of 
Wa.shington, D. C.. drging immediate steps to pro 
ceed with the work.

However, Episcopal Bishop G. Francis Burrill of 
Chicago said such action would be “premature al 
this point”, and would appear to be “without au
thorization of the bodies we represent” until they 
specifically sanction It.

Sim m aring S au ions

The friction, simmering behind the scenes all 
day in closed committee sessions, citrae out in the 
open at a Tuesday night session of the.Consulta
tion on Church Union.
’ IT tnwtves 18 majer denomtettiwa with a total
of 25.5 million members.

After reaching agreement on modes of worship, 
a common ministry and doctrinal standards for a 
unified church In five previous years of work, the 
key issue here was whether to go on and draft an 

—organiaattoa
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SHOWERS
Cloudy and windy tonight; cloudy with thun
dershowers Thursday afternoon and night 
High today .$$ degrees; low tonight C$ de
grees; higli Tfenrsday 81 degrees.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson ruled out today 
compulsory arbitration to avert 
a nationwide rgil strike but said 
he will ask Congress later this 
week. — perhaps Thursday — to 
provide machinery for further 
mediation.

In a far-ranging suiprise news 
conference in his office, Johnson 
also said he has “no rccom- 
mBBdalinns at Uus- 
increasing the number of Amer
ican troops in Vietnam and ex
pects no decision along that line 
in the next few days or weeks.

TAX PUSH
The chief executive, in re

sponse to questions, took a phi
losophical attitude generally 
toward tho.se who dis.sent from 
his Vietnam policies. But, when 
asked for reaction to recent 
statements on the war by Dr. 
Martin Lutheit King Jr. ne re
plied: “We regret when any 
person asks the young people of 
the country to refuse to serve 
the needs of the country.”

Johnson, on other points, said 
he’s stUl pushing for a six per 
cent sun^arge on corporate and 
ihdividuai income taxes.

SCHOOL VIEW
And he said that Republican 

efforts to amend the secondary 
school aid law would, in his 
view, nieka meat ax revision 
that would be disastrous for 
young people.

In discussing the rail situa
tion, Johnson said he still hasn’t 
made final decisions on addj- 

'lional legislation proposals he 
will send to Congress.

' .However, he said the plan 
now under consideration would 
provide for a, 90-day lio-lockout 
period.

FAIR DEAL
' Duil ng the first half of that
time span, he said.*a special 
five-jnember presidential board 
would pursue extensive media- 
tk>fl efforts and, in the second 
half, this panel would review its 
own findings and those of ear
lier emergency boards lo make 
certain settlement proposals 
would be fair and Suitable, 
protect collective bargaining 
and serve the purposes of the 
Railway Labor Act.

Should there be no settlement 
in sight at the end of the 90 
da^k, John.son said, further rec
ommendations would l)e consid
ered. _

He ^ Id  no decision had been 
■ m a ^  on when the 90-day period 

would begin. But he suggested It 
would start at the time he 
mghed aTiy-= legislation that 
might be approved by Congress.

SAIGON (AP) -  U.Ŝ .
Marines, .who have won control 
of two disputed hills in nortli- 

■ westeni South Vietnam at heavy 
cest nine-day campaign,
fought a bloody battle with 
North Vietnamese sotdlers to
day, for a third hill. -—

More than 200 Retl regulars 
struck before dawn at a I-eath- 
erneck company that had driven 
along a ridgeline to within 1,000 
yards of Hill 881 North. They 
were repulsed only after pene
trating the American perimeter, 
killing 22 Marines and wounding 
69.

. .78 CO U N TS  ̂̂
Marine reinforcements, air 

‘ S triker amr-artillery • helped’ to 
hurl back the North Vietname.se 
after a five-hour fight. The 
Marine^ said they counted 78 
dead on the field ^

U.S. losses in the drive 
launched April 25 mounted to 
118' killed and 345 wounded. 
Marine report.s show at least 502 
Communists killed and Lt. Gen. 
Lewis Walt, the Marine com
mander, estimated the actuaT" 
total is at least 1,000.

“An^ we wiD lake that hiil 
too,” Walt .said on a vi.sit to the 
battlefield.

‘TREMENDOUS JOB’
He said the Marines, clearing 

high ground overlooking enemy 
infiltration routes from Laos, 
have .dose “a tremendous job.”

Elsewhere, u s  Infantiymen

troopers reported killing more 
-than 300 Communist soldiers in 
two battles more than 400 miles 
apart. Another American unit 
uncovered one of the largest 
enemy egehes of -the war north 
of .Saigon. '

MORTAR BARRAfiE
A spokesman said the Marine 

company was in night defensive 
positions, six miles northwe.st of 
the forward command post a t 
Khe Sanh when Communrst guni 
ners launched a heavy mortar 
attack at 4:30 a m. The barrage 
was followed with an assault by 
the two Communist companies, 
perhaps more than 300 men.

Units from other Ma^ne com- 
panies moved in a.s C47 Drag- 
ons, artillery,'armed helicopters 
and fighter-bombers pounded 
the Communist positions..

The attack was repulsed and 
by 10 a.m. the fighting appeared 
to have died down, the spokes
man said. ^

Other Marines reported they 
occupied Hill 881 South in an 

.assault Tuesday to clear the 
enemy from that point overlook
ing infiltration routes from 
Laos.

Stronger Water 
Pollution Ban 
Measure Okayed
AUSTIN (AP)-Texas House 

members pas.sed today a Senate 
bill strengthening state water 
pollution control efforts after de
feating amendriients’ to Jercoun-’ 
lies.have tougher stafldard.s than" 
the .state.

The bill, approved on voice 
vote, returns to the Senate for 
action on amendments. The m a
jor amendment clarifies that the 
rights of owners of underground 
water will not be affected.

In the Senate, a finance sub
committee approved a one-year 
general appropriation bill call- 
mg (or $4» millinn from gBieral

Defend Hilltop
A U.S. .Marine marhinegun team fires an ,MM 

4h close quarter jungle fighting near the Kh<‘ 
Sanh, In the northwest corner of South Metnam. 
Marines there weathered heavv attack bv North

Vietnamese troops today at disputed Hill Ml 
North. Reinforcements, bolstered by air and 
artillery help, repulsed the enemy attacks. (AP 
UircphWo by radio from Saigon).

Dynamite Truck Blast
MERKEL, Tex (AP) -  A 

truck toaded. wiUi JflO casui M  
dynamite and fertilizer caught 
fire and exploded today near this 
West Central Texas town.

Three persons were injured by 
flying glass. -

Although no one was killed, 
the shock wave from the blast 
broke windows a biile away in 
Merkel and could be felt in Ahi- 
fene, 13 miles lo the ea.st. Two 
firemen were injured

DRIVER W ALKS
The truck driver, Arthur Har

old Caudle, .38. said he had a 
flat a mile east of Merkel while
am’ing m  iniprsiaie 28 . H8 a m

ter of a mile away for hefp, and

pared to return.
A fire truck and a ftre unit 

rushed to the scene, and the 
truck blew up while firemen 
were trying to extinguish the 
blaze

FIRE ( HIEK HURT 
Injured were Fire Chief Way- 

moji R. Adcock. 47. and Fire
man Chester McWilliams, in his 
,50s. The extent of.injuries was 
not immediately known 

Caudle, a driver for the 
Slrawn Merchandi.sing Co., was 
flagging traffic when the Blast 

-TianffiFsr — — ~

said the injured men were “cut
.jtf t4ueUy bad.’! . _________

HIGHWAY CLOSED
The busy highway wa.s closed 

for about two hours. Dtst. High
way Engineer J. C. Roberts said 
an estimated $10,000 damage 
was done to the road.

The truck was demolished by 
the explosion, which in turn set 
two nearby oil tanks afire. Other 
fires were started a.s far away' 
as a quarter of a mile, report.s 
said.

A highway patrol spokesman 
said a hole 50 feet in diameter 

T rvr  ?3 rw i tiw p was Mown m.

Grants of il.iO.OOO by the Dora 
Roberts Fdundation were an
nounce “here today by Horace 
(larrett, president of the board 
and gf-and.son of the founder.

Uwal iastilulioifS.' imluding 
* the YMCA, Dora Roberts Ro- 

habilitatkin Center and the How-
__ aid (,'ounty .funior (.’ollege sUi'

dent loan fund, were included 
for an aggregate of $70,000. .Also 
sharing were .Methodist Hospi
tal and ,St Mark's Home in 
Houston and t h e Midland 
YMCA.

FIFTH riME
This7was the fifth di.stribii-- 

iron of funds from the founda
tion sini'e it was established in 
1018 .by Hie late M is / m r a  
Roberts. The . injtJal SCaOl . 
half a million dollars each went 
to .McMurry College and Tcxaji 
Wa>sl«yan e^Hege I0o6 a
Ixiard has administered the dis
tribution of funds. ■

Garrett announced a grant of 
$40,000 to^lhe Big .Spring YMCA 

■“ T S ' Hif purpose ef paying of 
remaining indebtedness and for 
capital outlay for various plant 
Improvemonl.s.

Another- $20,000 went to the 
Dora Roberts' Rehabilitation 
Center under a two year pro
gram to finance an additional 
theraid.st, and for improvementa 

t ’ ficluatog^jrome raqjeting.
LOAN FUND

The HCJC student loan fund, 
which had been established in 
memory of Mrs. Roberts, a pkw 
neer r anr h woman with exten- 

— «ive eiUnnd property hn l^ g s . 
received $10,800, which m alch^  
the oriipnal g ift —

A grant of $10,008 went to the 
Midland YMCA. Ilie  St. Mark’s 
Home (for fogndlings> In Hous-

he walked to a truck stop a quar- .A.sst. Fire -Chief Billy King the west lane of the highway.

Former County Chairmen 
Named To Recount Votes

revenue. The bill includes $55 5 
million for a teacher pay raise, 
subject to passage of enabling 
legislation, and would necessi
tate an $11 milbon tax bill 

■ House, members pas.sed on 
voice vote and sent to the gov
ernor for signature a bill mak
ing uninsun^ motorists’ cover
age a standard part of all auto 
liability policies. A driver would 
refuse the i uninsured motorisls 
coverage, however, by sending, 
his insurance cdBipany a written 
statement.

Rep. Carl Parker, Port Ar:_ 
thur. withdrew a proposinl 
amendment UiaT ^ouM require 
uninsured drivers to pay for the 
coverage I ** c ‘.'tributlng a set 
amount of"- •• v to a state fund 
when tii.j fc r  their license 
plates.

Two former county par
ty chairmen — C. V. Riordan 
and Bill Sheppard — are recount-, 
ing the ballots today in Voting 
Box 2 in the contested election 
for County ^‘ommiissioner of 
Precinct 2.

Riordan, real estate and in
surance man. is former chair
man of the Howard County Dem- 
(K’raTic Tany. and sn^pard , 
also in real estate, is former 
chairman of the Howard Coun
ty Republican Party. Both have 
had many years experience in 
elections and in county political . 
affairs.

ASSIGNED
Judge Austin- McCloud, pre

siding in the contest hearings- 
a.ssigned the'two veteran coun
ty political experts to the job, 
with the appriival of the allor- 
ney.s for both Wmstpo Wrinkte, 
Republican who brought the con
test. and Ray C. Nichols, demo
cratic Incqmbent. Wrinkle lost 
the Nov. 8 election by a margin 
of only tight votes. He fifed 
his contest and the recount of 
Voting Box 2 vote4 is a step , 
in the determination of the cor
rect totals in thp balloting.

• Judge McCloud and the two 
attorneys, Dick Milstead for the 
contestant and l.anny Hamby, 
for the contestee, spent W'eilncs- 

...dhy morning going through 'he 
ballot stubs for Votfng Box 18. 
one of the four boxes in Com
missioner Precinct 2 which are 
under fire in the election check. 
Primary objecUn going thrpugh 
the atubs was to locate'(he mnn- 
bers of a dozen votera in Box

18 whose ballots have tieen slip- 
jitated by both sides a.s invalid, 
doe to  the voters residing out 
of the precinct.

NOT SIGNED
At the same time, the court 

has been withdrawing stubs en
countered in the search which 
were not signed by the voter. 
These votes, under the law, 
are illegal The cOnteslee has 
opposed this action, particularly , 
on stubs which have been taken 
from the box after the .stipu
lated illegal voles hpd been lo
cated and removed

.lutbje McCloud has overrukv! 
Hamby’s protest but has the 
matter of just how some of these 
hallota^will be handled under ad
visement. ,

There are alxiuf 900 ballots 
in Box No. 2. -whii h Riorda i

Crane Plunge 
Proves Costly

HOUSTON (AP) — An 18-tnn 
cran^ fell 28 stories today from 
the lop of a downtown,Houston 
L iftin g  and Power Co. building 
under coastruclion, ^

The craneJanded on a truck.
_ Jim Bridges^,^, the crane np- 
/ra ln r , Iea|ied lo safety. No hi- 
‘juries Were reported.

Houston Lighting and Power 
Co. officials estimated the-over 
all damages al $250,000.. n "  
crane was valued at $3tf,00u 

A spokesman for the firm >aid 
the arcideqt couW set co»»Rtf«c- 
Uon on the project back a motrth.7

and .Sheppard will have to check 
and tabulate in the county com- 
piissioners race.

Their first job was lo remove 
from the box those ballots of 
the persons which the litjganls 
bave agreed are IHegaT voters.

NONE OTHERS
Judge McCloud did not order 

a recount of the ballot's in any 
of the other boxes in Commis- 
■sinnrr Prm m -t 2. to .Vulflig'Bntr  
2, a heavy vole plus difficulty 
encmmicrH by counlcrs in lali- 
ulating the returns on the night 
of Nov. 8, created the possibili
ty, he said, of errors in the 
figures reported. A recount, 
he felt, was the only way that 
the true situation can lie deter
mined.

In the other Ikixps, the wilh- 
diawal of the stipulated invalid 
voles (plus possibly the un
signed smb battois) *wtti inn- 
sliluie only invasion of the 
boxes.

Voting' Box 10. Forsan, was 
excluded from any search since- 
neither contestant nor * con
testee suggested any irregular
ity or po.ssible invalid votes in 
Itiat box.

DELAY DUE
Judge McCloud said he had 

a case to try in Sweetwater 
Thursday and would be uhable 
to be here 'This will probably 
delay the furlhor consideration 

.of the conti-st until Frklay 
' No anriiMinccfttcnt of trentls 
shown during the check'ha-Veen 
made, and none the court has 
announced; will be made. Whm 
the final check has been rom- 
pk>iad. th» court will aunounue. 

-the resutte shown.

Included for $30,000’. and Meth
odist Hospital in Hou.ston re- 
c-eived $.50,000, which matched a 
previoas gift from the founda
tion tduresearch direv ted by Dr. 
Michael DeBakey, famed sur- 
geon.

OTHER <;il-TS
Beneficences of the founda

tion, imduding the original mil- 
lion dollars to the two colleges, 

. have amounted to $1,896.^. 
Among major items here are 
$300 000 to con.stnict th^ poia 
Roberts Student I'nion Building 
at HCJC, $170,000 to constriH't 
Hie health center which houses 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center and the city - county 
health unit: $5,000 toward pquip- 
ment for the center; $91„500 
(excluding the current gift) to 
the YMCA and its Takeview 
branch; $40,000 to tlie .Salva
tion .Army for transient dormi
tory and citadel improvements; 
$.‘10,000 each to the -First Meth
odist and * Mesley Methodist 
Chuirhes; $40,000 pills Roberts 
home for lloward County I.U 
brar>'; $80,000 (exclnding the 
new gift) to St. Mark's Home: 
$100,000 to Methodist Hospital 

J n  UouslupL $50,000 to ScotL St 
White Hospital in.Temple.

Members of the board met at 
the home of Garrett Tuesday 
evening: Other members are 
Mrs Garrett, G. H Havward, 

‘T/5iffir  JiturliB. Judge JL-W. d -  
tnn of Big Spring, and Robert 
Canter, Midland, and Mrs Elou- 
is t  Waters, Houston, a daugh- 

, ter of Mrs. Roberts.,
•

Pacific Cruise 
Presentation 
Is Tonight

o KPmimicr is issiica inai 'IT  
film and lecture presentation 
The Herald • sponsored South ‘ 
Pacftic cruise this summer will 
be held this evening at 8 o'clock.

Site is the Conlmuniiy Room 
of First Fi'deral Savings & Loan 
Association, and the meeting 
is open to all interested per
sons. without charge or obliga
tion.

Films will show scenes of the 
cify oLSy'dney, Australia, a ma- 
jow stopover point on the Mat- 
son l.inc trip, and another calU-d 
“ Ports of Paradise” showtng 
the South Si'a Island ports of 
call.

TirT^H IHfOtTVt! 8?TI UI8. ,'IIU fi ■
offered on the SS Mariposa 
Jeaving Lftv Angeles Julj...J4, 
W ill be available.
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2-A Big Sprijpg (Texas) H erald, 3, 1967 I Sen. Dirksen 
Lines Up 60P  
Behind L6J

Damage Suit 
Trial Dragging

Sion.I Trial of a damage suk in 118th 
i District Court begun Mbbday Is 
I dragging on longer than anU 
jcipater’ and as a result, the Ju-
irors who were to report Thurs- „.in i»nirini>
'day ^have now b e e rm fo rm e d !^ ™-  jjg I ward summer plans.

Club wiUr planning for the tin- 
pending council roundup on tap. 
R. L. Tollett, chairman, urged 

large attendance at th e ,^ s -  
Besides the preparation 

for the roundup, which Is slated 
to attract over 800 ^Scouts and 
leaders here this weekend. the

to-
their ser\1ces will* not be re 
tjuired any further this week 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- Judge Ralph Caton, presiding 
ate RepubKt an U ader, F,vereTrjn jhc trial, said that it ap- 
M. Dirksen is keeping hi? some-jpeared the <?h.se wHl lake aH of 
times balky Republican troops|j„(jay^ tomorrow and possibly
ItMAel im  KAVitn/l Ir\K n . a .  ____lined up behind President John
son in fighting the war in Viet
nam

Friday to complete 
It is a suit .brought by W. G. 

Winters Inc. against Paul Good

Grand Jury Is 
Moving Along

Airinen Hiinf Pioneer Reports 
Earnings Up

The grand jury in its second 
! session for this term of 118th

The resilient Dirksen. climbed;man et al. The. incident <>c‘-lnKtrirt Goiirt was maMnc good 
out of a hospital bed Mowtay.irurred in 19M. It involves

jnot yet fully recovered from a 
bout with pneumonia, to put 
down an incipient revolt.among 

1 party members w h o  dbiTT like 
•tlje way tire war. l.s jo ing  .and

collision of a truck with a piece time today in inve^igating the
of heavj^ road machinery.

ta re  searching f o r a  Republican: 
la

Scouters Meet
alternative.

EL PASO (AP) -  Searchers 
took to the air ajain  today, 
looking for a Pecos, Tex., cot
ton fanner missing since April 
24 on a flight from West Texas 
to the Mexican Pacific coast.

The search for Paul 
Ivey, 40, switched to the border 
of. Chihuahua and Sonora SUtes 
Tuesday after residents re
ported a single • engine plane 
p a s ^  over Saguaripa, Sonora, 
April 24.

The report was the first' lead 
in the week-long search. About

i The monthly meeting of the 
‘FOURSQUARE’ [bone Star district Boy Scout

When Dirksen got through committee is set fo r 7 p.m

He'll Appeal To The Banana Bunch
Bearded I,ouls Abolafla.slU among bananas 
and guitar-pla>lng hippies yesterday in a 
theater in East Village section of Manhat
tan where he launched his campaign for 
the presidency of the United States. The 
happening wa's billed as a “ Cosmic Love

Convention, a 72-honr ' Freakathon for 
Hippies and Saints.’* “ I want to spread 
love through art. If I become President, I 
will set up cultural centers throughout the 
country,” Abolafia said. (AP WIREPHOTO)

lecturing them at a closed Poll 
cy Committee m eeting ' about 
the political liahilities of <iues- 
tioning the commander in ch iefs 
basic direction of a bloody con
flict, they went docilely along 
with a statement 0 ying “whol^ 
hearted support” to Jnhn.son, 
and standing “foursquare” be
hind him.

This put the Senate Republi
cans in line with the latest 
stance assumed by one of the 
leading candidates for their par
ty’s  1968 presidential nomina
tion, Michigan Gov. George 
Romney.

Thursday at Cosden Country

20 felony matters laid before it 
Thisu morning, the body had 
about half a  dozen cases to hear ^  planes jrombed the area,
and there was a'good possibility 
it would be able to complete its 
work during the afternoon. The 
grand jurors were reconvened 
Tuesday morning.

AMARILLO-C. I. Wall, pres
ident, told .the board <rf directors 
at a meeting held here today, 
that net income of Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Company and subsidi
aries for the first quarter of 1967 
was >2,675,615 compared to >2,- 
441,829 for the same period of 
the prior year. Current earnings 
amount to 37 cents per share 
compared with 34 cents per 
share for the first ouarter of 
1966, on the 7,173,028 shares out
standing during each period.

Directors also declared a reg
ular quarterly, dividend of 18 
cents pel share on the ooUitand- 
Ing common .stock, p y ab le  June 
I, 1967, to stockholders of rec
ord on May 19, 1967.

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

Cosmic Love^Jn
Begins

NEW YORK (AP) — A dele-:yet,” he concluded and strode 
gate with a banana skin stuck off to be with his supporters.

Campaign manager Andrewon his nose wa.̂  walking down
the aisle of. the ' ' Koot  explained outside that his 
as Ixmis Abolafia sj^lled out his really expect

, FAIR INQUIRY
Romney said In Atlanta, Ga 

Monday that “ I don’t think we 
should pursue A way that will 
weaken the President as long as 
he is president. And I don’t 
think we should pursue a course 
that will help the enemy.”

•The wily Dirksen left an ave
nue open for the (TOP dfeSOTters 
in ‘‘pre?eryln£ wholly the right 
of full and fair inquii7  and criti
cism” on their part. They, In 
turn, left no doubt of-their mten- 
tion to march up that route 

Sens. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y.,

Harry Ransom said today t h a h a i n g ’’* '!”  ”crlUcs"^’en?is/id

Ransom Raps
AUSTIN (AP) -> Chancellor

campaign platform foT the pres-.,^ presidency,
idency of the United Stales. ^ _

“ I want to- spread lore! . he added, i t s  a
through art,” Abolafia was .say-i^*8" 
ing between bites of a banana 
“ If I become president, 1 wilF 
set up cultural renters through-: 
out the country.” _  !

LOVE

despite threats of retaliation be 
will not let the University of 
Texas campus become a sanctu
ary for lawbreakers.

“ I am not willing to buy an

BUY NOW FOR l(IOTHEirS4)AY AND GRADUATIOhL

that Abolafia is cmorgingi.,, . , , , ,
from the underground.” academic calm

EVERYBODY '   ̂
“ People’s tastes would be im-j 

-proved,” he explained. “Even-: 
tually love would spread all 
over the world and wars would 
become impossible becau.se ev
erybody would love everybody 
else.”

Launching his campaign 
Tuesday, Abolafia, 25, had the

Test Taking 
Heavy Going

Hippies and Saints.” 
HELP!

and tranquility at the cost of 
flouting national, state or local 
lUvrs,” Ransom said in a state
ment answering criticism direct
ed at the university admini.stra- 
tion recent campu.s‘ demonstra- 
tioas and disorders.
—̂  am not witling to demon
strate university freedom by fla
grant violation of the university 
regulations and deliberately de
structive Incursions against'the

dom and responsibility, whether 
these- incursions are generated 
from outside the campus or by 
members of the university it
self.”

Dy~fcYNTHIA LOWRY
•iMCIalM r ^ t u  TV-ModW Wrtt«r

NEW YORK (AP) -  CBS 
News inadvertently has been 

r  J 7Ti7 7 tQU'<'<»v putting together a por-theater ^ l e  . wun. .a ^  real purplfse of academic iree^
chedeUc East VUlage happening,'*;'” IV- ................ ....
billed as a ’ Cosmic Love Con-j “  
vention. a 72-hour Freakaton for ers Test which was flunked by a 

national sample of quiz takers 
,and also by most of the living-

The delegates were met in the I room audience who were ap- \  state court hearing on 
lobby by a sign reading; “ Help; palled by dLsclosure of a lack of charges filed against three non 
a beatnick in his humble at-] judgment and knowledge of students after there was a dem- 
tempt at an honest living Buy a,road .safety rules. lonstration April 24 against Vice
banana.” | .Since then, national audience president Hubert Humphrey his

Harold Ojifftian. seated on a samples have either failed mis- peen postponed until May 8. The 
mat coverM with bananas, said; erably or just .squeaked through 
they cost 15 cents apiece but!CBS tests on citizenship, health, 
added, “You gist three cents;taxes, sports and physical fit- 
^eeklFy«w  return the pcc l t̂— ^aets. -NBC for  a Ume joined in 

Inside, granny-dressed and the quiz trend with shows onjp^g bwoming involved in 
minlsklrted t e e n y-boppers,quickness of observation and o n a c t i v i t i e s .  Vizard also
danced to the alnplifled dts.so-j political leanings with equally^^gs Involved in a recent local 
nance of a rock ’n’ roll group discouraging results. jdemon.stration again.-* Secretary
while projectionLsts plaved mov- FLUKE pusk
les and slides on the ceiling, , The drivers tests, u.suallv 
walls and floor. | shown before holidays which

“The Idea is to have the an-t produce chillingly large death

state .seeks an injunction forbid
ding the three—George Vizard. 
David Ledbetter, and Jim Lyons 
—from

dience and the band become one!tolls, have been fine public serv
in the same,” explained A b o - v e n tu r e s .  As for the others.

it can be argued that they havelafla. “There Is no split between 
performing and looking.’’

POETRY
A blonde beating a tambour

ine ran up the aisle crying “excellent” Tuesday night by 
“ Love, Love, Love!” as Abo- .scoring 74 out of a pos.sible M on 
lafla expUined his c a m p a ig n j ,“xpe National Science Test’.’ 
strategy. and will now retire permanently

“I am asking supporters to from TV test-taking. The grade 
write in my name. Of course, a was a pure fluke.

In addition, six university stu
dents were placed on can^ius 
probation until June, 1968, for
their part in an unauthorized 
rally held April 23 on the cam

EDINBURGH, Scotland (AP)
---------------  -----------------  u ... o, j  . » r. — A 500-pound tigress that had
produced little beyond inferiori- pus by the Students for a Dem- gnawed through its cage and 
ty feelings. | t^raUc Society (SDS) to plam escaped aboard a Danish ship

This viewer who has flunked!the demonstration agamst th e ^ y j^  Scotland was drugged 
right along in the past, r a t ^  vice president. . captured by Min-

Sen. Hugh Scott. R-Pa., a sup
porter of Johnson’s course, in 
urging greater administration 
efforts to get negotiations and 
avoidance of any step that 
might bring Red China into the 
war.

HAPPY
Javits said this and other pro

posals were being submitted for 
a proposed policy statement. 
Dirksen .said a statement will be 
made by the Senate-House lead
ership at its next meeting. But 
he made It 'c lear It w in not 

modify .our support of the

.Sen. Mark O. Hatfield, R-Ore., 
a first-line war erttir, called for 
“a frank review withCh the Re
publican party of this nation’s 
policies and objectives in Viet
1HHW-.” ----  ------------------

He was happy about a 
disputed report of the Policy
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Committee’s staff which sharply 
criticized Johnson's policies and 
.suggested that Repubicans 
o u ^ t  not to take nny responsi
bility for his “mistakes.”

“ I believe this report will be 
of great value to us in proposing 
alternatives to wdmlnistration 
policies which have been unable 
to bring either victory or solu
tion,” he said.

But Sen. John G. Tower,

of the report was factual and 
u^ful, “ I find it necessary to 
disassociate myself with a num
ber of its Inferences and sug
gested conclusions.”

Tigress Drugged

lot of my supporters are too 
young to yote, but it’s healthy 
that they should be Interested,” 
be said over the din.

. “LaLer we ll have lots 
entertainment, l ie ’ll have poe
try reading and singing and 
more groups playing. We ha
ven’t  reaDy gotten

Dallas Firm Lands 
$7 Millioil Pact
DALLAS (AP) — Collins-Ra 

dm Co.‘said Tuesday it has re- 
celved a cnnirai’t worth wore 
than $7 million to provide navi

CBS’s national sample came 
up with an average grade of 47, 
but that obviously was because 
the 'participants Just didn’t 

more make as many lucky guesse? as 
I did.

I figured, for instance, that 
you could keep ripe bananas in 

wanned up; the refrigerator bwause the oW 
story by Chiquita was so well 
known it would not be the basis 
for a question. Anyone who can 
do more than boil water knows 1 
that potatoes cook faster when 
cut into small nieces

EASY-TO-GUE.SS * 
There were other easy-lo-

guess- questions__abouL. laser.
I beams, bird calls and sonic 
booms. The individual results

Ransom said in his statement 
that he prohibited the SDS rally 
partially because of an earlier 
SDS rally on April 14 fî * an 
address by Stokety Carmichael, 
militant spokesman for black 
power.

burgh Zoo officials.
The tlgref« was holed up in a 

cabin on the cargo ship Borre- 
hy. Zoo officials shot a harmless 
hypoderm lr'dart into her and. 
when she was a.sleep, put her in 
a cage.

’i ? ; : ) ®  c»uM no. I* > vaM  « . t o .terns for 
planes one's scientific
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I lion of
knowledge.

The series, which originally 
started as a way to use some of j 
(■BS'’s elaborate election-] 
projecting equlpmenT out of sea
son, currently docs not empha
size 'th e  slali.slics of sp^lall 
groups of test-takers. Tuesday 
night there w qe some sketchy 
reports orv scores by. aome JUgh 

.school science students and « 
group of soldiers in Vietnam.

Aside from the drivers tests
— another isxoming up May 23
— these do-it-yourself quizes atw 

- .^either stimulating to take
nor to watch. Harry Reasoner, 
Tuesday night's hosT, did 'b 'is 
b i^  U) I n j ^  a little levliy Into 
the proceedings, but it was gen
erally heavy goi

Trinity Baptist Church *
816 11th PLACE 

W ELCOME
- ^  TO OUR ■

MISSIOI4S CONFERENCE  
SERVICES ‘

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3rd.
7:31 P.M. Film ............ ...................  “ Inhale The InccBie”
8;H P.M............................ Bob SchmWt—Missions Director

jniURSDAY, MAY 4tll. ___; ___
7:38 P.M, Flim Or Slides By . . . .  C, L. Jone»--HftsloSiry
8:H P.M. ........................ Bro. Roy Johnson, Pastor,

Calvary Baptist Church—Plalnvlew, Tex.

FRIDAY, MAY 5th.
7:38 P.M. Film ......... .....................  “Beyond These Skies”
8:88 P.M............ ...................... Bro. Frank Johnson, Pastor,

Kelview Heights Baptist Churcb, MMIaud, Tex.

SATURDAY, MAY 8th.
738 P.M.................................. MlBsiouary Speaker And Film

^8:88 P.M.................................................  Missionary Speaker
SUNDAY, MAY 7th
7:38 P.M............................... Film Or Missionary Speaker
8:88 P.M............... Ross Fite—Missionary To San Salvador

WE WILL HAVE SEVERAL MISSIONARIES WITH 
US WHO ARE HOME FROM THEIR HELD OF 
LABOR.• ' 

'  "PRAY YE THEREFORE THE LORD OF THE HAR
VEST. THAT HE WILL SEND FORTH LABOURERS^ 
INTO HIS HARVEST.” Matthew I : »

I SOLD MINE
SIMPLY BY PLACING  
A CLASSIFIED J ( d

IN TH E BIG SPRING
DAILY H ER A LD ..

Smarr poopio use this phroM quit* oftonl Like meet modorn familiot th ey ' 
know whafovor fhtir noodt . . . ehaneos aro the clatsifiod pagoi hat 
section for their listings. Clattified pages are loadad with terrific bar
gains.

From antiquh glasswares to' medern art, from garden hoses to cabin 
cruisers, the commonplace end the unusual ere offered to you day after 
day in . Big Spring's busiest markotplace . . .  ffi8r"clattified section of 
The Herald. •

Do your shopping this modarn, cenvaniant, time and money saving way, 
edturn to'Classified right now.

Phone AM 
BIG SPRIN G

3-7331
H ERA LD

C LA S SIF IED  ADS
BUSY M ARKETPLACE OP MODERN FAM ILIES
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C. I. Wall, pr^s- 
ward directors 
held here today, 
s of Pioneer Nat- 
)any and subsidi- 
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Current earnings 
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73,028 shares out- 
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Fellowship
Raymond Stevenson, elemen
tary principal at Sands, has 
been awarded a NDEA fellow
ship to pursue studies in coun
seling and guidance for. eight 
weeks for each of three sum
mers. He will attend Now 
Mexico State University at 
Las Cmees and work toward 
his master’s degree. Steven
son, who has taught ail of his 
years at Sands, is a graduate 
of Sol Ross College.

Slow Texas
Warmup Due
% .

fty Tfic P r tu

Showers started developing in 
■ places along the Texas coast to

day and a slow warmup con
tinued In northern areas of the 
state.

Early nioming ̂ r n ^ ra tu re s  
at most points, wiete a t -lea.st|i 
several degrees higher tlian the 
day before, when some- parts of 
the Parthandle had freezing 
marks.

There were scattered light 
showers in the Browns.ville 
vicinity, with raddr detecting 
some hearvy ones offshore tn  the 
Gulf of Mexico. A few showers 
also appeared near Beaumont.

Occasional light rain was ex
pected to spread northward 
slowly until it covered most of 
South and Elast Texas by Thurs
day.

Except for the overcast in 
southern sections, skies were  ̂
generally clear with occasional 
high clouds over the state.

Temperatures around dawn 
ranged from 42 degrees at Am
arillo up to 74 at Corpus Christi.

Top marks Tuesday ran as 
- bigiv as 94 at Preoidio. the 

warmest spot in the nation.
New l o ^  range forecasts, 

covering the period through 
next Monday, called fpr tem
peratures around normal to as 
much as eight degrees above. 
Scattered thunderstorms were 
predicted in Northeast and 
North Central Texas during the 
weekend and occasional showers 
In other sections.

I  — I  didn’t a4 Horoscope!,, 
Forecast

 ̂ WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
iit comes to politics, Gladys 
O’Donnell and Phyllis Schlafly 
sound as if they don’t disagree 
at all. They’re for unity and Re
publican \Tctpry in 1968

They disavow tM  Jbhn Birch 
Society, deny getting any cam
paign money from Eastern lib
erals or arch-rightwingers. 
They don’t  want to label ihem-^ 
selves or anyone else and would 
embrace moderate, ronserva- 

jtlve and liberal in the GOP,
But, when it comes to election 

tactics, the two contenders for 
the presidency of the National 

i Federation of Republican Vt om- 
en let go at each other.

. COFFEE CLASH 
They clashed over coftee cups 

Tuesday at a Women’s National 
Press Club hmcheoii in their 
first face-to-face confrontation 
of the federation election. Bal 
loting is Saturday.

Mrs. Schlafly, 43, Alton, 111., 
mother 5f six, with her lawyer 
husband John Fred in the au
dience, expressed her ire over 
being-pa s ^  over l ^  the-fed^ 
eration nominating committee, 
although she is first vice presi
dent.

DERBY PILOT
The committee picked ' Mrs. 

O’Donnell, 63, a widow, owner 
of a crude-oil business in Long 
Beach, Calif., a Powder Puff 
Derby pilot and at present fed
eration program chairman.
~Mrs. §cKlifly*^lliimfed the fed- 

exatioa’s  national h e a ^ u y te rs  
“to which we all pay dues" was 
being used for her opponent and 
that “ stories teakesd onTderoga^ 
tory to me.”

Mrs. O’Donnell entered 
denial that the national offices 
viifirejised “by.5nyflnfi,ior any:, 
one.” She called some of the 
tactics of Californians and Ala
bamans for Schlafly “unworthy 
of Republican women.”

DOUBT
She said some of their litera 

ture mailed to delegates was 
designed to “create dlssen.sinn 
and doubt as to the veracity of 
my own campaign and my 
trustworthiness.”

Asked if she sanctioned or 
approved these mailings in her 
behalf, Mrs. Schlafly said they 
were sigit out before .she.saw 

oncedlng^ wiouliLsaji;. 
ccrtainNjipecls were, less than 
fair.”

Mrs. Schlqfly took the oppor
tunity to wade into a much-dis
cussed letter from Barrj' Gold- 
water , Utf4 GOP pret identiat

A / V o n t g o m  e  r y
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Wards Everyday Low Prices Cut Even Lower! Home Furnishings At Bargain Prices
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—CARROLL RiGHTER

BENERAL TENDENCIES: Anyttiltra •« 
■ drostlc or dramatic noture that l« 
now forcod con r»oct vary mucJi ogalntt 
vow boot m tornt. Oulttly ollowino vow 
own dcop - stotod honchoi to monitost 
and o x p rtu  thomsolv** brings goln ond 
(uccos*. Avoid corolounost In trovol but 
onlo-,' tho cultwol and omuMmtnt sido 
ot lltr

ARIES tMorch 21 to AorU It) Ono 
In whom you hov# confidonco wlH holp 
voo to carry through with yow idoot, 
plans, but oo-worktrs mov bo somo- 
whot roticent. Put oskto thot work that 
nrodt oxpondlturo of too much morgy. 
a« sore you osslst thoso In notd.

TAURUS (April »  4o May 20) A g o ^  
pal cg(|n>r«hends vow Idoos ond loods 
osslittmco In conluncturt with osooclotos. 
but yow mato may b# altogothor too 
domondlng. Keop busy ot prolKts, ptr- 
tonol olmi thot o r t  Importont. Show om- 
bltlon. b* succostful.

GEMINI <Mov 21 to Juno 21).You con 
mok* o  wondorful Improsslon on on m- 
Rutntlol person In business or cultwol 
m» todov, ond It Is bettor you ovoid 
thot trouble ot home, too. Bo mor# 
g o p u ^ , onsurt presont soewity. Hovo

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
2iv Delvt right Into somo new outlet 
that Is Interesting dnd lucrative and 
stoer clear ot a porintr who Is tn o 
mood tor orguing. Toke timo to onotyxo 
own' conKlonca, loo. Bt su rt you oro

candidate.
She said the incumbent fed

eration president, Dorothy El
ston, Middleto^-n, Del.,, had 
“5uppres.sed a paragraph. that 
concerned me becau.se she 

agree with I t .”
Goldwater wrote Mrs. 
“You and I both know 

the election of either of these 
fine ladies will not be a slur on 
any member of the R e p u b lic  
party, will not have a divisive 
effect and further, that under 
Ih^ RM gSlUp W femig, n>e fed- 
eration will be united to carry ' 
out it.s true function, which is 
the election of Republicans all 
across the land ”

Mrs. Elston’s explanation has 
been that she left the paragraph 
out in one of h ^  mailings be
cause it would have necessitat
ed a second page and strained 
the budget of her “shoestring 
campaign.”

VEILED THREAT 
One dimly veiled threat from 

Mrs. Schlafly came when the 
contenders were asked whether 
election of a conservative or 
moderate federation president 
would affect national Republl- 
ean policy .

“Well, that remains to be 
seen,” said Mrs. Schlafly. “The 
worst thing that can possibly 
happen to the Republican party 
would be that reliable Rcpubli-

li rloWLEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Eo mort concomad with gottlng olono bottor with 
othyro Initood ot eeheentretmg treps WflO fl*Ve -» «m sistenl
on th t motyriol. Bo moro otnoroot with 
your tImo and dftoctlon whor* moto l» 
concernod, olto. You may hovo boon 
toklno him, or h«r, too, much too
orontod lotoly. _____

VIRBO <Aug. 22 to Scot. 22) Bt 
ortmvtry  cooporotlvo with portntot whtr# 

big proitet l» concerntd Intltod 
■*- to pli

lomo
of t rtrying MOV a Iona bond, and ell

that you koop your credit good.
CAPRICORN (btc. 22 to Jon 20) 

March your popor ond olhtr PtrioOlM i 
for tho intormotlon you n ttd  ot mit 
tim# Forgot obouf going out on thOt 
langtnl Show ont who l» In trouble 
thof you oro Indoed o (Rh)d friend.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. W  Avoid 
oolng off on thot wpenjlve bit ot recreo- 
tion until you fed! you hove completed 
most (mpoejoh* butlne** dulle*. You 
could, loM out on whot T i vory yllcd 
now, »Show oitochhiont you hove will

**PI$CRI (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Don’t 
pormll on 'euoclolo to force you Into 
eomethlng rieky. Get buty with wtwtevor 
you tool .It (mporlottt right now. At
tend tomo toclol ottolr thot will be 
a  tteppinottone to grodter thing*. Bo

record of supporting the ticket 
would get the feeling that 
they’re not wanted in the [»rty.

“I think it would be very divi
sive for them to feel that people 
like I are being by-passed and 
purged and that is not good for 
the future of the party, because, 
let’s face it, ncAody can win 
without us.”

werkt tuccottfullv now. Somo b(g*y 
con help much with tome butinett of- 
tolr. Get ahead through hord work.

LIBRA (Sept. 21 to Oct. 22) Find 
tho oKOCt Item* that wilt moke your 
Item*, office, etc., more ottroctive, 
chormlng. comtortoble. Keep busy ond 
you forget some worriiome motler thot 
ho* you fliiMng. Regain your equilibrium.

KORPIO (Oct. £j to Nov. 21) You 
hovo «»r«iunt idoo* ihot will gptn hW 
vistas of opportunity for you, but o do- 
mending friend could ruin It dft •( 
allow. Avoid the soclol Keep rooted to 
your studies ond you win out.

SASITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21)
Be sure you corry through with that 
Idea Ihot family proposos since If will
be more proflfcible to all- Concerned. «,i., . , j  «  ■,Sofeguord your reputotion. Moke *or» — Thlrteen-year-old RusscIl

Thtrteen-Yeor-Old 
Is Mother's Dream
NEW BEDFORD, Ma.ss. (AP)

Mcllo is a mother’s dream.
He loves 1o do chores — and 

he’ll go Just about anywhere in 
town to lend a helping hand. • 

There’s no charge for his 
.services and when he polished 
the handrailsrat St. Luke’s Hos
pital he supplied his own brass 
polish and cleaning cloths.
“ lie did the job because “I 
thought it would be nice for 

imy.*'charity
(oscittofimT yriih othofs ! When he Is paid for his work,
. 'r V . “"or'5:':“w/  ̂ i° "A * S n ;r ,m o s t of the Jnoney goes in a

savings account for his coHege 
education. He wants to be an

Initrostino youno poopio who nosd* to hovt maĉ  tpIrHwol, *̂ycho»oo*r«l o«d phlla«aptilr.ol trainloa In to urwr-otond ether* hottsr. Thm tho .mj..bp, , _com** 0 vsty succosslvl on* ond th# enguiwi.
vision truly orrot, Ru.SaClI iS a siXth-gTadC StU
s ^ t  0̂ .  suMonttoi businoss courMident aod the son of Mr. and 

’""4 Manuel MeUo,

©

red u ced
‘20 to  ‘40

Wards Colonial, Modern 
and Traditional sofas

REG;
239.95

^ E G . J REG.
179.95

@ T r a d it io n a l#  RegaTfy 
designed with sculptured pil
low back and lush patterned 
fobrfc '^Suj^B rA fTarrf-fotnn* 
cushions'over coil spring base 
for maximum comfort.
* W d r^  MpS donsRy orortwn* foam

(D M od arn . Sleek 98* bis
cuit back design is fashioned 
in heavy tweed fabric, _4 
Super Ward-Foam* cushions 
for outstanding comfort. 
Matching chair, now 89.88
-*W or^  Ugh dswity srsOoos foam

0  C o lo n ia l .  Lends quiet
country charm with ottoched-
n M ln w  h n r l f  t r in r 'l^  E r in .

full box pleats. Ward-Foam* 
cushions for cotnfort. 
Companion chair, now 89.88
*WorSf A«od for lah-hthd  orofSen* foam

4  Day Carpet Sale!

at Wards

SfyTe Hbuse  ̂cdrp^fng 
of DuPont nylon!

ASTRONYL €
L Y M b  e x d M tirB  I

3? ’ f>wtssre»!
TIiMe iQMlal 
Us* prlcedi

Exceptional value in 
contemporary hi-low 
loop nylon pile —won’t 
pill, mot, or fuzz! 4 
popular tweeds.

REG. 5.99 
SO. YD.
NO MONEY 
DOWN

t i - ♦-jLit

.

SAVE 
SlOO to $150 

oh 50 sq. yds.
Ail ih« carpeting you 
need . for living room, 
dining room, and entry
way at Ward* low prl(»!

HINSDAIE carpeting
Wards heavier tip-sheared 
random textured DuPont 
5Q1* carpet. 5 rich hues.

’̂ RfO. 8.99
ELMHURST carpeting
Our finest 501* carpet- 
so dense It exceeds DuPont ^
501* standards. 6 colors. ‘ SQ^ VD

W AM DS S T Y t E  H O U S E *  C A IP E T  
IS  Y O U t  F IN EST  S U Y  !

Carpeting from America's leading mills at 
WardsTtuge-volume buying-power savings!

Shop at 
Home

Coil neorett-Wordi btorB; 
CBntuitant will bring co4 ] 
pet twatchM te your home.

A.a

ASK ABOjIPT WARDS SPCCIAL 3«YCAR MOi«*»roRlilSHItlOS CREDIT PULH ,

I-

leM**** Velge 
le(SMttFe fee*w*e« I 
ted'leO App«e«ed I

Save $30! Luxurious 
new rock-a-recliner

Sit upright, lean back or re- C  Q  K
dine fully in this handsome 
choir. Upholstered In Super- 
Soft* vinyl-coated fabrici 
cushioned with Word-Foam
'W ar& l^ot fo tt.r f  u-yfftmt* foam REG. 129.95

f

W  L -

Modern print
Soft rayon and acetate fab
ric falls in graceful folds 
from full 3-finger pinch 
pleats; cotton twill lining. 
Savings on all other sizes.

4Sx63* pr.

i l l

ff •

W .

/

Self-lined shorty 
draperies 21<Vb off!
Never needs Ironing... and j  
"aimatroi" Aerylk backing ^  
protects your homo from 
heat and cold! Wadtablo 
Avisco* rayon and cotton, p e g . 8.99 
•vtJLtffccmp. j 50”x84" pr.

C fn t o r c lo M '  
tnucpFM  rod

11

99

29-48* trovene rod 
with snop-on brack
ets, 2-way draw fr;^  
right or left. Mount w  
wall or ceiling.

Open Mon. Thru Sat. 9-6 
Thursday Eveninti 'Til 8 .̂M. H ighland Shopping C en te r Your Family Shopping Center''

PLENTY OF PRE^ PARKING
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Sess i onlProspects
Revive Republican Hopes

Rep. Joe Pod
FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) -  Rep. 

Joe Pool, D-Tex., lias.been sued

»

Small Employment
WASHINGTON (.\P) — The'ly in a similar position at the U.| achieved by not hiring peppjc to

• Democratic- senatorial c^ndi- a survey oi am voters, paia jori, „ • , .  were eununatea mere, iie
idatc. WaMoner. Carr, last Ko. and announced by th T  Jab o r^ " l^ y  ^  known to beliave this did not
1 vember .with considerable help union, showed only 28 per centjyears. claiming damage to Impair the embassy’s effecUve-

was a revival of RcpubiicaQ po--speech, two Republican legisla- per cent were against 
litical hopes in 1968. tors, Sen Henry Grover of Hbus-

TT„fii r« .. rnnnniiv. tnM Thn aod Rcp. Kraiik Cahoon of
r Vic r.t,nc >nr .“ dfconsldered t h m ^ v w ' D ^ o -

a survey of 510 voters, paid for
7 ? 7  “  » »  a  P i *  .h«n  M ini vacancies . s  Itey occur

the Dallas lawmaker and his.jj^^^yyg officer has ordered were ebminated there. He. But “ In general the reductions

diplue

Ry G.IRTH JONES
A t v ^ t r u  r f f i i  fvr#fff_

The cold draft a lot.of Texas
Democrats felt across the back from some Democrats. of thosd questioned in favor of aiproperty.
of Ihett neck, me olher nigWI .In answer In Connolly’s Connally fourth term, while <3. ^  .n . v,  capt. . e d | T h e ‘S * r  S h e s  an .e,ti.|n>ats long have comended that

a n  V e r a  ,  »ame survey showed 55
It uwn.~a nM  w. .  ..ii.ns. .M, asked $7,771.11. f   ̂ curbing wha^critics contend smaller bureaucracy

,here and around the world, iti^P**p ^  embassy i 
^was learned today Some veteran L. S.

of his plans for a*special s e s s lo n l" * ^ ';^ ^ ^ !^

S ) P  w o u ld ^ lo w  while J»re'si-j^*®"^“ ^ ^ " ^ ® “ * ^  $15,000- 
dent Johnson organiMd \ cxion

^  Because of the imminent na-
uon ,, clonal polRkai conventions, the

The prospect of Texas Demo- four Republicans in the legisla 
crats being tied up in a hot ture may .speak louder than they 
taxing and spending legislature, have in the current session, 
in addition to presidential poli-| Other GOP moves since Con’ 
tics apparently, was too good an nally’s speech include the ap' 
opportunity for the Republicans; pointmpnt of Vernon McGee, 
to pass. former legislative budget direc-

TOWER PLEDGES jtorrJw  research consultimt for 
Stale Republican Chaintian|the Texas Republican Party. Mc- 

!%«■ O’Donnell Jr. (Quickly sent Gee, recognized as one of the* 
a ^»ecial Tetter to party leadersTop financial researchers .in the 
u r g ^  that Texas Republicans state, will have the primary job 
go jto the 1968 national GOP con-i of working with different 
ventlon pledged to support Sen , task forces that the state Re- 
John Tower, R-Tex, as a favoritejpubUtdns named ta'study major 
son candidate. ■ -{state problems- and Democratic

Tower soundly .trounced* the

were *ReDubliSn8*"Lav1ne^ S l^ ^ y  subjected to no damage 
. Pi! ■ , lother than normal wear while

E L ' S . ' l u n u i y  them fmm Jun

In a reply. Pool said the prop- is overstaffing In the big foreign

srâ he* tSJsui sg'; •»« •»
the independents to a winning 
majority. t

KENNEDY STICKERS
Also to be considered in 19^1 < u n n r P C C  P r i l T I P ?  

politics are a sizable number of J U J j p r c a b  v ^ i l i i i c ,
“Draft Kennedy 
hjekers on cars,

A spokesman for what is will to commit crime cannot 
called ̂  state headquarters in long be suppressed by fear, sa^s 
Austin^of TirafT Kennedy" says A ^  G ^ . K atns^  Claik 
the one ahti^gf-the group is to 
give Texas
home during, the presidential

‘68’’ bumper

affairs agency.
Idar Rimestad, the new depu

ty undersecretary loir adminis
tration who issued tbe order. 
d«cribed it as a “modest 

i- {beginning’’,  to .^ lry  .la turn 
i c O r  C o n n o r  L O n Q ;a ro u n d  the gradual growth of

jthe State D ^artm ent’s payroll. 
FIRST STEP'

“This Is the first step to come 
LOS ANGELES (API v ^ h f r ^  grips with the size of the d e

partment,” Rimestad told a 
newsn^an through an aide

NO FIRINGS „
Rimestad’s directive does not 

apply to the U. S. diplomatic 
staff dealing with Southeast 
Asia, where the Vietnam war 
rates Washington’s top priority.

It also does not cafl for the

should be applied to officec pos>- 
tion.s’’ — meaning those held by 
career diplomats — the direc 
live says.

This adds to recent pressure 
on many .older U. S. diplomats 
to retire. The d^artm ent also is 
planning to  shoiien the time 
limits, . within wbidt foreign 
ser\k 'e officers must bC: pro
moted or face discharge.

3,6M DIPLOM.\TS ‘ 
There ,are about 3,600- career 

diplomats, of whom some 400 in 
the'higher ranks will face “sc- 

infiring of persons now on the1*®^^°"
payroll. The cutback is to be under that procedure, of- 

•’ ficuils said

There is a 
that we canxlo

;en«kl feeling
m -xne group is lo « n > a ir  he nernranentlv cnn-'“ “  ** tfitllJew er per-,
liberals a political ! sonnel and whatV e want to do
g. the p re s id e n tla l^ S f^  A m  to get the number of our-peb-

election year 
“ We think that more than ever 

conservatives are trying to con
trol the Democratic party in

Wilhelm Files 
Hew Trial Bid

is toward a rump convention for

hearts of our people a ^  ^ avail^ile
funds.’’ he said. “It will havetq say — a respect for the law 

Gark said in a Law Day
Texas,” he said. “Our one almsposcb. "R’e niu^' begin „wTth

our youth. They are our future,
• After 16 years as director of 
the powerful Legislative Budget 
Board, McGee'was fired in a

Kennedy at the next state con- our h ^  precious resource and 
vention.’’ I out most lawless dtiaens.”

no impact on foreign aj^airs op
erations. They could Im
prove.” f  '

R lm ^tad, who took pver tbe 
d e p a r tn ^ ’s top admiifistrative 
post la  relwuary^ was previous

Fatal Shooting 
Nets IS Years
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — John 

Cato Dorset, 45, drew a 15 year 
prisMi sentence Tuesday for the 
Christmas Eve fatal shooting of 
his 36-year-old brother, Henry 
DwseL

Dist. Judge Archie Brown sen
tenced Dorset, who waived his 
right to a jury triM

The State Department’s glo
bal q,mplo>inent total now is 
about 2i000. This includes 13.- 
000 career U..S. foreign service 
officers, clerical and Civil Serv 
ice personnel and persons .paid 
for by other U. S. agencies, plus 
10,(KW foreipers * emptoyed 
abroad. —

Rimestad’s directive, dated 
March 21 and addressed to all of 
tbe Department’s assistant sec 
retaries and office chiefs, ap 
plies to those persons paid di
rectly from State Department 
appropriations.

Relief fory

night-
backache

lets you

sleep again

•r
Bertnm 

nam with 
the Vietm 
and his o\ 
Texan at 
wrong.

! ,  .

Sometimes bickache cotneslike • 
thief in the night, “steals” away your 
sleep, then robs you of energy all 
the next day. When Qi« cauae ia over- 
exertion or everyday strcaa and strain.

“I char 
times atx 
there,*’ S) 
33, who n

that's the time to Doan's Pilk for 
contforting relief. Doan's ptin-reliev-

Tof
ing action often brings wekxime relief. 

If tUs nagging i '
irm n  i

. .  .  night backache, snthrestlei's, sleepless nights, is weattng 
you out, making you feel miserablo 
and irritable, don t svait. try Doan'a 
Pills — an analgesiJ, a ptun-reliever.

Shu
Doan's pain-rblievini geticin. nwnifc 

backache—night backache—Iiging
often the answer. Get Doan’a Pills — 
not a. habit-forming drug but a welk 
known standard remedy used success-. 
fully by millions for over 70 yeara. See 
if they don't brii^you the same wel
come relief.’For r  
convenience, al-1 
wayxbuyDoan’il 
large sixe.l

power struggle won by Speaker 
■ . Goxov-. Pres-Ben Barnes over Lt.

,  loiL Smith.
-.Smith', an avowed conserva
tive, has said he will be a can
didate for governor in 1968 no 
matter who runs. He has noL - 
announced any change of mindGOR-SICANA, Tex. (AP)-Ron 

•rid- Witfaeigkr-». -eenvieted ai>«l| aiwee GoaweHv litdleated recent- 
•entenced to 99 years in jail forjly he probably will seek a fourth 
the July 4  ̂ Rrerk-pn-j I'erTn.
ndge sienice station attendant,} Howerer, Smith denied la.st 
fiiiwt a motion for a. new trial . week that he was considering a 
Tuesday. reported invitation from Texas

! R ^ b lJ ta n s  to run on the GOP 
^  *'“Ji‘(lcket If Connally Is the Demo-

^ u d e  Dean Edwan^. 2 .̂ of i-pratic nominee.
fS u R UnS  RESULTS
man Clarence Swaim. A third 
man. Gene McCain, 21, of East-t

Anotho' political etemoit ap-
in recent days comes 
so-caQed liberal faction

land-, has’’not j^et been tried in gf Democratic party.
The Texas AFL-CIO said thatthe slaving

Wilbelni’s lawyers claimed 
their d ien fs ' constitutloanl 
rights »'ere violated last JuW 7 
when- he. e a a  a rm ie d  ill! su .}  
.AMBfilo. The motion- saM thel 
arresting officen had no war-’ 
r a a  for YUheim's arrest and 
said oae «f tbe court-appointed 
lawjeni for WiBietai wras a per-J 
.jnaal inend. of Sm-aimT

THANKS
The Vehotcer AaxBiary «f 

[the Dera Roberts Rehablltta-
ham did not indicate when he| 

j ts2_Tak---------- -------------------- tJee feeter week! like te ex-

h  Jhelm was convicted in Cor
sicana last month Edwards 
was tned and p m  the d « th  
pecilfy^ln Grahiffl"

I press their stocere apprecla- 
doe 4e tbe followiig mer- 

h l PUits whe doaatetl trephfes I

Too Much Milk 
Makes Baby III

ANN ARBOR, Mich (AP) - i  
Mama, baby may be suffering 
from ’iroo-poor blood.”

fer tbe Ith .\bbm I Big Spring 
Ipalat Horse Show. All pre- 
I reeds from tUs show are 
Igoteg te tbe RrhaUlitatloe | 
Getter,

iTMHleficiency anemia Isn't 
an exclusive ailment of okf cod-i 
gers. as you might have 
th o u ^ t

Coahoma
For that, you have the word of 

Dr. Patricia A. O’Connor, a 
p e ^ t r ld a n  at the University of 
Michigan Medical Center.

RmS OrM. 0«Mm 
l lT O m  W«N ta rv tc* 
O itumi M«M

And, She says, too much milk | 
may be whet’s ailing baby.

“R’haa baby’s  appetite isn’lJ 
satisfied with a quart of m<lk a 
day, or when he is two or three j 
months of age. it’s time to sUirt 
feeding Iroo-enricbed bahy cer- 
eaL” she says In an article in 
the Journal of the Michigan 
SUte Medical Society.

SMM I

Big Spring

She reports that one or two 
children are seen each week at 

, University Hospital with nutri- '| 
Uonal anemia due to lack of 
Iron.

She says thesp usually are 
drinking so much milk that they' 
have no appetite for Iron-rich 
foods 'such as baby cereal, meat 
and eggs

HW advice: Cat down on tl 
milk Offer baby more eggs, 
meat or cereal —■ which he’ll 
get hungry enough to eat.

SM R « S  iKM ranct 
ISJ /Mrt* Sapwlr 
Msrrtt R«k«mOT M4v Sk«» 

I VMur mnwwum

i»o l* NatMMi SanK ’ 
e in t Nattan^ Sank 
KMiSaH’i  e«aS » a ra  
Faoan OH WtU ta rvK a  

1 C a k tr'i R ntavrant 
HaN S  PMSWa 
%mm S  CkHwiaa 
Mtm DavH F«aH Stars 

I s>a SarM f T rv d i Ttrm tnal

ABA Relaxes 
Press Proposal

I Slwi Ctfck aspalMH earim

Fantnaft 
Baa B ra a i FarS

CHICAGO (AP)jr The Ameri- 
socianofcan Bar Associanon has acted 

’ to lihera la e re
Rs orkdnal fair trial and fiee 
press recommendations 

In a sutem ent Tuesday, the 
ABA’* advisory committee on 
pre-trial publicity rrtaxed pro
posals calling on prosecution and 
defense attorneys to,..withhold 
comment on any pending case 
from arrest to conviction.

As now staled, the proposed 
restrlctlofw apply only pending 
the Imposition of sentence in 
trial court and not while the 
case is pwidlng “in any court.” 

This would apparently allow 
statements while cases sre  be
fore appellate courts and possi
bly during preliminary hearings 
before a case goes to trial 

The amendments were ap 
proved by the 10-member com 
mittee headed by Judge Paul C

taaritv SVfH Bank 
Ram M v'l LtR «*r JH ra  -

I CavHo , __ _
F a v k 'i F lm rtn  
A n  Bar S  Om 

I Tammy B a i l 
I C  a . W arrii T n a ca  

R ISC O  ReFnaeraHaa 
D r. R . F . tth w aria aSad l V<«ar 

I K«m OH C a ^ FK  Re<re*m «et i 
Fa*rv1a« e k i

Colorado City
■ c ity  Watlaaal gaak 

TraaR TawaI CaM rasa c ify  FaaB 4  BaaS

AFam t CFavralal 
Ica m a r D rat

iMardon of Boston, a member 1
Siipr

t

of the Massachusetts Supreme | 
Court - .

JvV o N T G O M ER Y
W A R D

Starts tomorrow...Wards greatest dressTvent
* ♦

of the season... new styles rushed in daily! 
Misses’, luniors’, half-sizes! Come, see them all!

’I PAGEANT
f JUST LOOK

AMHAT YOU GEY - 1

V ?

1
FORONLY

-A.V

•te J-' ( ik v ii
/

D’.i-ac

'.V -

lu ’Ul I D}  • V  r

I.

y.

•  Double kmf Amef® fnaeofaf(^ iM Ja e n  
Dacron^ potyesfer Whipped Crbomi® and 
crinkle crepes, bonded acetate /em yt

•  Sh/ffr, two-piecers, skimmers, overblootes
•  Exdting prints, stripes and soDd colon

if

TO
f¥

k S

^T T S ------ »

Here, just fivre of tfie fantastic dress votoes ■ 
in our jam-packed assortments! This Is just 
typical of the values, the new>now looksy the 
carefree fabrics you'll find at Wards for your 
every summer need, for every occasion^ 
Sensational opportunity to replenish ward
robes—hurry f

L 1

■•11

pn - p ’

 ̂0  Skimmer, Amel®-F6rtrel* polyester; rayon 
lined; cotton lace. Aqua, pink, lime. 7 to 13*'
0  Blue, grew or black on white hi aoetata 
{ersey print, acetate bonded. f6Vi to 2iVl*
© Cotton-nylon lace over acetate lining. 
White over green, beige or pink. 12 to 18.

V
^■ 9

© Striped double knit Amel® feney In red, 
blue or maize on white. 12-18; 14V^221^
0  Rich Dacron® Whipped Cream print in 
white with navy, brown, black; 12-18.

1 ®

"tr.
9 i

"CHAROI f t"  ON WARDS CONVINtINT 

CHARO-AU GRIOIT PLAN

Open Mon. Thru Set. 9-6 
Tnursday Evening H ighland Shopping C e n te r •'WARD'S—

Your Family Shopping Center" 
Dial AM 7.S57I
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TEXANS AT WAR

Amarillo Airman
jChanges His Mind

Pr«« I* tour with the 90th Tactical 
Bertram Buck ey went to Viet-',Fighter Squadron at Blen Hoa.

nam with misgivings — about 
the Vietnamese, the Americans, 
and hU own role there. Now the

ODD MISSION 
“It is an odd type mission 

lighting over there,” says 
Texan at war says he watfjthe AmariUo airman. “T ftm

O U

igain
« cotDMlike a 
ah” away your 
of energy all 

• Muie ia orer- 
trcaa and atraio, 
3oao't Pilh for 
in‘a pain-reliev. 
welcome relief, 
backache, wph 
Its, it wearmg 
feel miserable 

«it. try Doan'a 
a pain-relieser. 
AEtion aoJUk 
. backache—H 
Doan’a Pilh — 
rug but a well- 
iy used auccets- 
er 70 yearv Sm 
I the tame wcl-

)an's

wrong.
"I changed my mind a few 

times about our mission over 
there,’’ says M. Sgt. Buckley, 
83. who returned this year after

Top Execs 
Shuffled

m

1 h

r r

ng Center" 
571

thoug)it we should apply the 
pressure militarily ,and come 
home.”

He said wh«i he left the link
ed States he had a ‘‘sour taste” 
for the Vietnamese and hadn’t 
sold hirnwlf on the idea that he 
was needed in Vietnam.

FRIENDLIES
‘‘I changed my mind on- both 

counts',’’ says Buckley, now sta
tioned at Sheppard Air Force 
Ba.se in Wichita Falls.

“On the whole, I think that 
we’re going at it the right way. 
Once they get the gbvennneiH 
set up, 1 4eel Vietnam is going

LOS ANGELES -(AP) -  North 
“ XffWHCiB -AidiaShT ■IHc.: *criU- 

dzed in Congress for its work in
the Apollo program followihgito be a substantial country 
the fire that cost the lives ofl He said the U.S. eventually 
three astronauts, has resHuffled will “turn the Viet Cong into 
top executives in its space divi
sion.

Harrison A. Storms, who has 
directed the firm’s multibillion- 
doUar Apollo spacecraft pro
gram since its inception, was 
removed as president of the 

. space divisioq in nearby Dow
ney, Calif.

He will be succeeded by Wil
liam B. Bergen, former presi
dent of the Martin Cp. of Balti
more, Md., who joined North 
American on April 7 as corpo
ra te  d e e  igeddewt te  Ihe
and propulsion ^ u p .  editorials oa Postmaster

Company spokesmen refus^G eneral Lawrence F. O’Brien’s

friendlies.”
“Those people over there have 

been at war a long, time,” says 
Buckley. “A lot of them* don’t 
remember anything but war.”

PQ Mails 
Edrtorials
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Post Office Department has 
oirculatlog a  255-page 

puBlicallon r^ ro d u d n g  ndsrs-

to give any reason for Storms’ 
removal Monday. Currently on 
a medical leave, he will contin
ue as a vice president of the
COi
spo

rporation upon his return, 
okekman said.
“the firm also announced ,the 

appointment of R. H. Ruud as 
executive vice president of the 
space division, and W. F. Snell- 
ing as division vice president.

Some congressmen sharply
CTttidzed wuikiiiaiistitB- oT th^iharcalfonW Sf RTlIdlJWn p ^ ^  
Apollo moon capsihe which ted by the Post Office, althoughmoon
caught fire Jan. 27 atop a tower 
a t Cape Kennedy, Fla., killing 
astronauts Virgil I. Grissom, 
Edward H. White II and Roger 
B. Chaffee.

As builder of the Apqllo cap
sule, North American defended 
ILself in hearings of a Hoase 
subcurnmlttee........

Dr. Robert C. Seamans, depu
ty administrator of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, told the subcommittee 
that North American “has not 

heex ^  dedi"' 
cated to engineering design or 
workmanship” In its role as 
prime contractor in the |23-bll- 
llon effort to land men on the 
moon.

The ..testimony also brought 
out that the Apollo program

to abolish the Post Of- 
ice' as a (Cabinet agency.

editorials favorMost of 
O’Brien’s

the
that theproposal 

postal service be handled by a 
nonprofit corporaHon. . ,

A department spokesman iaki 
the Post Office had printed 1,200 
copies of the publication at a 
cost of 838149, using its own 
facilities. /

The publication contained no 
llK)

it was mailed in department 
envelopes.

A spokesman said the purpose 
of the publication is “to show 
the Initial public reaction as 
expressed In editorials around 
the country to the pro| 
put in every edltonal we were 

-able ttTToUe 
to whether it favored or didn’t 
favor the proposal.”

$90,000 Awarded. 
To Probe Impoe*

COLLEGE STATION (AP) 
—The Texas Transportation In 
stltute at Texas A&M Univer
sity has been awarded I90.00Q to 
test Impact devices for highway 
safety, application. The devices

director, Maj.. Gen. Samuel! are designed to reduce the im- 
Phillips, had submitted a report pact of motor vehicles with Im 
In mld-19«5 pointing out defi-| movable obstacles such as 
clencles in the manufacture of,bridge ends, underpass dividers 
the moonship. land massive posts.

flgBE»arr?yt.--

I Dear Abby
Daughter Being Nagged

DEAR ABBY: I am a single;talk to me. Imagine trying to 
girl of 29, living at home with plan a wedding with a mother
my widowed mother. I have a 
g(»d Job and am very happy. I 
date, but have no one steady. 
Even though l a m  content with 
my life, my mother is not. She 
thinks s o m e t h i n g  must be

who won't speak to you! Am I 
wrong? She called me a selfish, 
ungrateful child.

DOWNHEARTED BRIDE 
DEAR DOWNHEARTED: Al

though Mac’s name may notuuiuka ^
“wrong” with me becau.se I’mihave been on the cards, the
not married by now apd it 
doesn’t  seem to bother 
She’s even suggested I get psy
chiatric 'help.

I appreciate her motherly 
concern, but I am getting sick 
of hearing her tell me to hurry 
up and gcab the next thing that 
comes along because it might 
be the last. She Insists that 
every “normal” woman should 
have a husband. I can’t fake 
much more of her badgering. 
Please help me. HAPPY

DEAR HAPPY: Tell y o u r  
mother to quit worrjlng about 
yon ukI to ro on ft manhuni of 
iirr own. (Widows are “nor
mal,” and she has less time

shower gifts were intended for 
household — jronn 

and Mac's, so I think y o n r  
mother is wrong.

DEAR ABBV: You have led 
a most sheltered life if you 
didn’t know that some boarding 
schools claim the right lb cen
sor their students’ m!^. (Notice 
I said "claim,” not “have.” ) 
The post office department np^ 
cifically states that some insti
tutions such a s  mental hospi
tals, prisons, and D>e m illta^, 
at certain times, may open first 
class mail, but otherwise 11 is 
.strictly confidential. And for 
anyone other than the addres-

left ’Uian stw.) Point out that]see to k  is a federal o(;

r r can't m conselence go 
work on getting a man nn- 
lem she has one. And If she 

still thinks you should see a

feme—a fehmy. 11 “laplriag!

r
lychtatrlst. tell her you’ll go 
•he will.

d e a r  ABBY: 1 am belr.g 
married soon and have had sev; 
«-al lovely bridal showers. I re- 
celveid many duplicate gifts, 
such as toasters, mixers, s»eam 
Irons, coffee-makers and deep- 
fryers. Mac (my fiance) and I 
had planned on exchanging all 

t duoUcate gifts for things we

wants to put a slop to any mai 
opening, she should consult with 
her local postmaster. If h e r  
school has. In fact, been open 
ing her mail, a simple warning 
from the postmaster should pu 
an end to it. If k  doesn’t, the 
threat of a federal crime action 
against the school should scare 
the holy nosine^ss out of them 

K. A. B
• • •

How has the world been treat 
Ing you? Unload your problems 

Dear Abby, ((9700, Lbs,  the (TupUcate ^  for things on _D w  Abbv, bos
need but didn’t get-as gifts, sO ^ ifW t. *

my mother asked me If personal, unpublished reply, en-
Khe could have„ every item I 
got more than one at, 1 told her 
I’d have to talk It over with 
Mac. My mother ^  real mad 
and said, “I dldnT see Mac s 
name on any of the shower-gift 
can lil” Now she won’t even

T T

••ve  $1 falire  mrm 
with 1/t-MW aMtor
Eoiily cut* pot- 
Urn*. Ironke R  
bearing*.

WaiMs ̂ worfwl 
1/4-l«. utility drill

bronie uwgg bear ing* ,  g  
2,000 RPM.

it. . .jf

M  O N T G O M ER Y

WARD WE BELIEVE

THESE ARE THE

Owr versatile h-la. 
cemhhietlea pHer
&«de cu tim g  
edge* ore O Q f t
hand-honed. —  ^  "

J

a .69 9ewr.Kreft* 
10” rft f reeve pliers
Jgwy con’t dtp 
...lo c k *  In 5 ^ 2 2
poritionsi ^

Lowest hardware 
prices in town

SHOP AT W ARDS FOR THE BEST H A R D W A R E  V A LU ES  IN THIS A R E A !  
Y O U ’LL GET THE FINEST M ERC H A N D ISE  AT UNBEL IEVABLE  S A V IN G S !

\Z
4 rlna* era 4 ■4|lt«table

lave f t 7

W eeds h l«  20>lH di 
f l e t  te p H e e l  h e x
Heavy getage 
i l e t L  Handy, 
tote tray.

I lACN
HIO. 3.19 te a.

^  A' -a-

•talaless steel saw
with IS-ply haadle

.-TW:m p e f 9rd:
blade with pre- ^  citipn »et teeth.

9 9

ftowr-Kroft* wrench
AotomoHcolly adjusts*to tight
en or loosen Ve" to Vis" nuts. 
Replaces a whole ^  ^  ^  
set of tools and 
saves plenty of 
Time arid w6 ~ ie f . 3 . * e

■ .'t

Reg. S.S4 staple 
pea aad staples
Fire* 5/16* ^  _ _
staple*. 1.000 ^
staples Incl.

Regeler S .99 Wards 
steel shop vise
iVi-lnsh laws - 0 8  
open to A Ins.
Swivel base.

Ret- 9 .99 vihreter 
fielshlssf seeder
Delivers 14/XX)
RPMI 3 slwets ^ V v  
of sandpaper.

•eve 1.961 Heavy- 
duty heaeh prhider
2 -wheel grind- a ^ g g  
er ha* tool resl*,^ g  
boU bearing*.'

-

rse**f HIjih

Serfena file et a 
greet lew prkel
Cuts wood, soft — 
metoh quickly. 0 4 #  
No cloggingl

4.S9 Rewr-Kran* 
prepeee tershr teak
Instant 2300* _
heot gets |obs 
done fasti >

1

New 31( effi Wards 
6-feet feldlisg rele
Outside read- as 0  — 
ings, 16* mork-. ^  O  ^

^lACH 

RIO. 49< te ■9<

ing*. White.

•aep.tlp kelfe with 
retreetehlc bledei
4 blades IncL mMM 

10-edgeT /o  10-ed 
M ^ P'V fT lity .

'lACH 
■10. 99< te 1.49

/ ■ A .

i'..

Sereea/steros deer 
sleser et tat effI
It's hydraulic! —a — 
Polly adjust- 
able speed.

phA I

Stardy, megaetic 
cabiaet-deer satdies
No slonlming •  ro t 
te  shut door.
Plastic cose. *1

S .79 pellsbed brass 
eatrasKe leek set
Security boh for m ajl. 
sofety. 1H  to 
1H* door*.

Neate seeerlty kit 
•total pretectleo!
Safety chain —n o
door guard; 4 *
window lock*.

- 'f

Save 41<>rvgged 
30* steel bew sew
Ho* a tubular A%ee 
iteel frame. JL
Rode incl.

3-pe. "C* ehnap set 
priced et S0< off!
Molleable alloy
iron; adjustable W C
swhml head.

774 off! Oer pipe 
bar glelisg eleeyl
Fits Vi* dioma- aw 2 2  
ter pipe (not 2  
kKluded).

Oresrt lew price ea 
steel rbiplag beri
Heavy-duty pw »  .  steel. . .  heat. ^  3  V treoted! .

49< plieble robber 
plessger-eeve tedeyf
Unclogs sinks, _  ^  
toilet*, drein* ^
quickly, eo*ily.

Tbs* V

\  'A

t e

13.9S fell reage 
dhaoier switch
HeiSOO-W.eo. 
pocity. Incan- g  
de*cent. UL

3/4>iacb plastic -
tape la 66-ft. relt
Doe* vrork cf — — 
both friction, C -
rubber tope.

l"pela sileat
mereswy switsbes
15-omp, 125-
vok. Irown or "W Q  A
Ivory color. M w  ^

Oraeisded deaUe
electrical eetletc
2 or 3 wire, 15
omp., 125 volt*. A  A
Irown^ ivory.

604 effi Vercatlle 
electrical tool
Cuts,*trip*w!r# 
and crimp* fer- |  
minals.

1.S9 sprieg-ieeded 
eewherse briNhetc
Use with 2x4 ' M 44
lumber. Heo*y- |  
duty *teel.

t . , H’"-’ ■••'A

3.99 aS-hs. strip 
llghtlog fixtvre
20,-wott bulb
loci White.en- 0 3 3
omel finish. '

claw a self-addmaed, stamped 
envelope

For Abby’s booklet, "How to 
Have s  Lovely Wedding,” send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los An. 
gclcf. Csfif., 90009.-

Why Wait To. Buy The Things You Need? Use Wards Convenient Charge-All Plan
Open Mon. Thru Sat. 9-6 
Thursday Evening *Tll 8 H ighland Shopping C en ter "WARD'S—

Your Family Shopping Contor" 
Dial AM 7-5571

I
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Businessmen and other inter
ested residents are being urged 
to attend an Industrial ^velop- 
ment seminar here May 17, to 
lie sponsored and eondueted by 
executive staffers of the Texas 
Industrial Commission.

Harry Clark, executive di
rector of the TIC, will guide the 
sessions, which will be held in 
the First Federal Savings and 
t(Oan Association building.

The all - day meeting will be
gin at 8:30 ti.m., with a tour 
of the city -— industrial, busi
ness, scenic -— then return to 
the headquarters for a program 

resentation by the TIC staff, 
his-will fnclude a discussion Of 

local capabilities and problems
E'
T 1

Bhck Panthers In The Capitol
Members of the Black Panther Party argue 
with a California State Policeman in the Capl- 
toi in' Sacramento, Calif., yesterday after be 
had disarmed them. The armed Panthers 
entered the Capitol to protest a bill before the

I.egislatHre which would restrict the carrying 
of loaded weapons within city limits. The guns 
held by the officer were taken from the Pan
thers. (AP Wtrefllioto).

26 Black Panthers 
Jailed AfterM arch
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AF) 

— A stunned California Legisla
ture surveyed its security pre
cautions today while Negroes 
who burst into the Capitol bear
ing a variety of loa<M guns at 
noontime Tuesday were sum
moned to court.

Twenty-six youths aged 17 to 
25 were arrested by city police 
with drawn revolvers and 
hauled to the police station in a 
paddy wagon shortly after they

left the Capitol agog Tuesday.'
They were accu s^  of possess 

ing two illegal sawed-off shot
guns, brandishing weapons.m a 
threatening manner, disrupling 
the Legislature in session and 
carrying a fully loaded weapon 
in a car.

SHOTGUNS SEIZED 
At the Capitol today, suppoil 

mounted among amazed and 
disgruntled lawmakers for 
tightening security and impos-

A T  H
Mrs.
Resident's Mother

War 1 and a member of the 
Silver Baptist Church.--------

Mr. Jameson was bom in 
Coke County Aug. 18, 1893 and 
married the former Miss Willie 
Adams at Silver Dec. 24, 1919, 

Funeral will be at 2:J0 p.m. 
Ihuraday -iu^thp'

Mrs. Mabel Ebling, 83, moth
er of Bay Ebling. died at 4 a m. 
today at he r h o ^  iw Lmdaborg;'
Kan., after a long illness. RaylChurch, with Kiker and Son Fu- 
Ebling returned here Tuesday] n^ral Home handling arrange- 
evening after having been a ments for burial in the Colorado 
week at her bedside. jCity CanUary.

Services will be held at Linds-i Survivors include his wife; 
borg Friday w|th Anderson Fu-|three sons. Myrle Jameson, J. 
neral Home in charge of ar- P. Jameson, and Homer R. 
rangements, and burial will be|Jameson, all of Colorado City; 
Saturday in Kansas City beside Huce brothers, Edwin Jameson,
the grave of her hasband. Dr, 
Eugene Sibling.

Mrs. ^bling had been active 
until December when she had 
a heart attack. In January she 
fell

.Switchr Allen Jameson, Silver, 
Fred Jameson, San Angelo; 
three .«>rsters, Mrs. Jettie Tubb, 
Blackwell, Mrs. Alice Humble, 
Midland, Mrs. Clara Walker, 
San Angelo; six ffan dchildren

Industrial Clinic 
Set Here May 17

in seeking industrial plants, with] 
consideration of priority proj
ects.
- Daring the seminar, local in
dustrial asset.s and liabilities 
will be -reviewed and asses.sed, 
and the professional staff will 
give advice on projects, types 
of industry to seek, and how the 
jcity can improve its program.
I Participants will have lunch 
with jhe Dovmtosm Lions Club, 
and Clark will be the speaker.

Residents intending to attend 
jhe seminar were urged to con
tact the Chamber of Commerce 
offices as .soon as possible. In 
the event the size of participa
tion demands it, the site will be 
moved to larger quarters.

Fox Is Rabid, Six In 
Family Are

Improving Drainage

Shots
Eleventh Place, in the high school area,"at 
Young Street, has been blocked since Mon
day as City of Big Spring crews have been 
lowering the street level, to mkteh the 
drainage provided 4iy a. stonn aewgi 

lUed by the school district. Ernest

30 tnduifflots 
20 Boils
!5 Utttmw ...................
AmffOda ................... .
Am*rtcof> Airlirm

Motors .........
Amtrican Notlonol Llfo 
Amtricon PHrofIno . . .  
Arntrlctm Tt4 & Tt(
Anocoodo... ..........................

TopHro !■ Sont
Broniff ................. ..........

CltlM Sorvict ................
Coco-Cota ..................... .
Cantin«nf0t Oil
O ttre  .............................
Or. Ptppor .............. .
Dow Chomkol .........
Cottmon KedoA .........
El Pow ' Noturol Cos 
Ftr«stOA« .....................

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Ebling left I and one great-grandchild, 
here Wednesday noon to ^  to|
Lindsborg. Other survivors of
Mrs. Mabel Ebling are a d a u g h - p u m U e l  V - r e n S n a W ,  
ter. Mrs. Eugene Holmes, S a n ' r « „ - * , . -
Frahcisco, Calif.; and two sons,]r O r m C i  V S iO C C i
Don Ebling, Kansas City, and!
Jack Ebling, Undsborg.

Mrs. Loudamy, 
Resident's Kin
Word was received here by 

Mrs. Bonnie Foster, 1402 Park, 
of the death of her mother,' Mrs. 
Cora Loudamy. 76, Tue.sday at 
4:M a.m. in Clinic HospMni in 
San Angelo. Two granddaugh
ters, Mrs. James C. Procter, 
and Mrs. Bobby Eason, also re
side here. — •-

.Services for Mrs. Loudamy 
wilf be held a t 2 p.m. today in 
Johnson’s Chapel with Ujc Rev. 
Kenneth Green, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, officiating; with 
burial in Fatrmount Cemetery.

Mrs. Loudamy was bom 
Aug. 10, 1890, in Hunt Coun
ty and had lived in Ballmger be
fore coming to San Angelo, 
where she has been a resident 
for 45 years.

Survivors include six sons, M. 
0 .  l^oudamy, an Angelo, H. 0.

Loudamy. Bud Loudamy and A1 
‘̂ Loudamy, all of Ozona, and 

Doyle Loudamy, Rankin; four 
daughters, Mrs. Ola Evans, Bu
chanan Dam, Mrs. Bonnie Fos
ter, Big Spring, Mrs. C 1 e o 
Chiirchwell, San Angelo, Mrs. 
Ruby Sides, Odessa; a half-sis- 

’ ter, Mrs. Mary Parsons, Den
ton; 8  grandchildren and 22 
great-grai^hildren.

.Services for Samuel H. Cren
shaw, 80, who died Tuesday at 
11 p.m. in a local hospital, will 
be at 9:30 a m. Thursday in the 
River-Welch Chapel. Burial will 
be in Azle at the Ashcreek 
Cemetery. The Rev. Janies 
Puckett of Baptist Temple will 
officiate. The ^aveside services 
are set for 4:30 p.m.

Mr. Crenshaw, who formerly 
lived in Aaio, bad resided ia  Big 
Spring, lour years. He owned 
operated a grocery in Azle for 
20 years before retiring and 
movirtg here. He had been ill for 
d  long time.

He was Jbom in Palo Pinto 
Aug. 8* 1886. He was a member 
of th^ Ashcreek Baptist Church 
near Azle.

His wife, Chloe (Jrenshaw, 
died in August. 1956.

Survivors include two sons.

tng more severe penalties oh 
those who disrupt an Assembly 
or Senate session.

It was a noon-hour session of 
the assembly that a  dozen of the 
armed youths — members of 
the “Black Panther Party” — 
succeeded in penetrating briefly 
before they were ushered out 
and several of the loaded rifles, 
pistols and shotguns taken away, 
by two state policemen ..in ajSTOCKS 
mild struggle.

SOMETHING NEW
No guns were fired at any 

time, and the armed men took 
care while in the Capitol not to 
overtly threaten anyone with 
the guns. They remained silent 
e x c ^  for a spokesman. Bo t ^
Seale, 25, of •Oakland. He^said 
they a p p « ir^ " to ^ e fe n d  their 
constitutional right to bear 
arms, criticized “racist Oakland 
police” and opposed a bill out
lawing the carrying of loaded 
weapons in public.

No one could remember any
thing like it happening before.

Reaction ranged from simple 
amazement to anger. A Demo
cratic Negro assemblyman 
from the Watts district of Los 
Angeles, Bill Greene — consid
e r ^  a militant advocate of Ne
gro rights — compiented; “This 
action was not militant, it was 
senseless. No person black or 
white can condone this action.”

Jim  Rooney, one of three ser 
maMiwg

swinging gates that block off the 
assembly chamber door 50 feet 
away, said that suddenly “a 
wave of them just rushed in and 
shoved us out of the way."

UPSET
He was knocked into a chair 

by someone in the traveling 
mob of about 50 Black Panther 
members, reporters and televi 
Sion cameramen.

The man presiding when the 
armed men burst into the rear 
of the chamber, Speaker Pro 
Tern Carlos Bee, D-Hayward, 
remarked later: “the Legisla
ture is certainly upset by the 
whole episode. People must be 
identified and havn passes to 
come onto the floor. Anyjcitizen 
can get a pass and there is no 
reason for anyone to push 
through in this manner.”

Six members of a family liv
ing in northeast Howard Coun
ty are taking shots for rabies, 
as a result of their having been 
bitten by a pet fox pup which 
later died of hydrophobia, it 
was learned tq^ay.

b r. H. F. Sc^arzenbach, vet
erinarian, confirmed that the 
fox had been proved in Austin 
as having rabies.

He said the family imme- 
lately begqn taking the shots at 
a local hospital. He said this is 
the first confirmed case of ra
bies to be reported to him in 
over two years.

The fox, it was said, was 
IffoUgM aaoUmr county to 
Howard ^ounty after it was 
caught . The- Howard County 
family had planned to piake a 
pet of the 4ittfe b e a s t/

The danger of possible infec
tion from the disease ̂ a s  rec
ognized weU~^he®d/of ̂ e  po
tential d e M in e x a n d ^ ^  shots 
which the ramily'^-aro taking

should preclude any possible 
bad developments. The shots 
have to be taken daily for 14 
days.

DAILY  DRILLING
HOWARD ,

Anodorko No. 1 Pooo Is tfritling t>olow 
t/7S4 foot. LecoHon It 660 from
tho south ond to st Hnos of soctlon 16- 
34-In, TAP survey.

Union No. 1 Shroyor It drlHtno btlow 
M57 foot Jn Shalt. Locoflon is fett
from th t south ond 660 foot from the 
west linos of section U43-2n^ T IP  sur
vey. ___
GARZA

'nirMWOv OrlUIno' No. J  WiMolv l> 
drilllna IJ73 .foot m rodbodo ond on- 
hydrlto. Locotlon li  9S0 fool frotn ttte 
leutb ond 24$0 ftof frofn. Hll most

^ R L IN G
o v n w  wo; r  v m in id n  ‘dWhiHo bo- 

low I.24S fool In llmo. shdlo and sand. 
Locotlon It MO loot from Itto south and 
1.9M loot from Iho oool- Hnos of toe 
lion Itl-H tT C  turvov.
MARTIN

Tamorock* No. 1 Broodlovo It work 
Ing on tho pump. Oporotor pumped 17 
hours rocovofing S2 borrtfs of lood oil. 
Locotlon Is 660 foot from the oost lints 
of. s« ilon  102-.HATC survey.

pabl
y  t
IDC

shonjd be completed by late Thursday. The 
city is doing the dirt work and the school 
district will pay for the paving, which will 
be done by a contractor. The street may 

iB- "  A e temporarily closed-tiU IYiday whoa the 
Lfl- topping is put on the street. (Photo-J>y

director, said the work Frank Brandon)

lool Cornerstone 
Ceremonies Staged

SILSBEE, Tex. (AP) -  Cor
nerstone ceremonies have been 
held for the 81.5 million Sils- 
bee High School complex. The 
complex will open in September 
with 1,050 pupils and will accom
modate 1,500.

Frre Snuffed
A. R. McI.£inore, 1007 W, 5th, 

reported a , fire at 2:20 p.m. 
Tue.sday and fireman had the 
small blaze out by 2:25 p.m. 
The cause of the blaze was un
known but only smoke damage 
and minor fire damage was re
ported.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jubi
lant foes of the presidehtial 
campaign financing law today 
predict^ final victory by 
week’s end amid vows by their 
principal opponent to continue 
the shHWhk fieor battle iedef- 
inltely.

Seh.“T h » s ^  B. Long„ D-Ya., 
author of trcN ^^Uon subsidy 
plan and its s ta u q ^ s t  defend
er, suffered a stin^tog setback 
Tuesday when the Sebate voted 
52 to 46 against his bio to over-

M ’ARKETS

Int.

Fwd Muiui
Forttnotf Dolrltf ..................
Franklin Life .......................
rt«r>#fal Fl«rtrln ...................

a :.S I  53*9
.........  27‘ 4
. 32Vj 33’4

M alan . . x . . . . . . .
.........

C f> f  qI THipphofM ' ....X ..
. . . . .
. . . . ;  5(Kt

Groc« (W. E.) .....................
Greot AmoflcDn ....................

.......
. t7H-17%

Gulf Oil ................................
Haltiburtwh ....... .............. .

.......  65’̂
.......  47\<i

ItM . . . .  412
lnd4D«ndtnt Amcrtcon Im. .
Jo n n  t, Louahlln ................
Ktfonarott ....... ...................

. . .  7H-7»k

.........  51^
•R .... 40

MotMv Ftrguson ...................
Mobil Ofl ..............................

.........  21V»
.........  44*to

AAonfoomary Word ..............
N Y. Cffltrol ....................

.........  2t> .

North A nw kan  Aviation #. 
Porko-Dovit ..........................

........
. .  . 46^
.......  21̂

P tasK o la  ...........
Phllllpi Polroltum 
PIOfiMr Natural Cof 
Procttr-Go»flW*
RCA

Police Check 
On 3‘Thefts,
Three thefts were reported to 

police Tuesday.
I u,,,. _ Frank Lemon, 104 NW 4th, re-

Ross L Crenshaw. Houston. ^ed his car stolen
Ray H. Crenshaw. Odessa; t wo‘ , 
sisters, Mrs. Fay Purser, and Hospital
Mrs. Ida KeUy, both of Bigl^* oil painting v a lu ^  at »00 
Spnng, three brothers. DonaldiS^* ‘he lobby.
Crenshaw. Bretkenrldge, Rob-

Wa-shinglnn. There 
grandchildren. |

-of
are two

The picture depicts a I,atin 
American m a l e  wearing a

Kara Gaskins, 
Youngster
Graveside .services for Kara 

Mechelle Gaskius, .infant daugh
ter* of Mr. and Mrs: Gary Gas
kins. 1800 E. 15th. were held at 
2 p m today in Trinity Memori
al Park. The Rev. E. L. Hollis. 
Knott BaQjiSt Church, officiated, 
and Riubr-Welch Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

______ . . .  The child was stillborn in a
mer H. Jameson, 7|, died at local hospital Tue.sday night* 
4:J5 p.m Tuesday in a Big]., ourvivors-afe the parents, the 
Spring hospital after a long ill- rmcternal grandpajrenU, Mr, and 
ness A retired rancher In UtelMrs. T M Robinson. Kjiott. and 
•Silver community of < okP Cnun-jthe paternal grandparents, Mr. 
ty. he was a veteran 44 Wocldiand Mrs. Billy Gaskins, Knott.

Homer Jameson/ 
Retired Rancher
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Ho-

brown hat with the hat pushed 
back on the man’s head and a 
mole showing on his forehead.

Dennis Knopp, 2001 State, re
ported stolen hub cape.

Minor Wrecks 
Are Checked
Three minor accidents were 

reported to police Tuesday.
Phillip Palmer, 1416 Stadium, 

arid a parked car of Ronnie 
Bouldin, 9h-A Gunther, were in 
collision at 415 Main, AmeM 
Carey Preston, 610 E. 1 ^ ,  and 
Ahda Spargo Jr., 2108 Main, 
cirilided at 212 Runnels, v 
,  A three car accident at Third 
and Scurry included the cars of 
Jimmie Jones, 2410 Allen
dale Road, Paul Mad)7 , Ranch 
Inn Motel, and BHhe Brown,. 
801-B Willa.

RovlOfi __________________
RtvnoMt Mtlal ..............................
Royal OutcH ...........................
Scott Pooor .............................
Soarla G. V.O.) ................................
S tart Roobuck,. ....... ..................
StwII Oil ........................................
Sinclair Oil .................................
SeutMond Lift ................... SO
Stondord Oil of CalHenHa ...........
Standard Oil ot Indlond ..................
Stondonl OU of Now Jortou
Sun Oil .............................. .........
Sunray DX ......................................  32Vk
Swift a  Cd.............................................  54
Synttx ..........................................  lot
Ttxoca, tnc. . . r . , o  74
Texat GuH Sulphur .......................  I l l
U S. RuMxr ..................................... 41<-ti
US. StMt ..................................... 45<x
W ntorn Union .................................  Of y
WntiniitieuM .................................  SSVi
Xorox ..........................................  2M

(Courtttv Routchtr RItree 1  Co. Inc, 
102 Gulf BMg., AM S-274Sr Midland.)

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AR) — Cottia ).72S; 

colvm SSD; gtnarally ttoody: oood ttw r t  
tt .F t;  good M Nori o .s t ,  ftondanf and ~ 
good 21.10-22.00; cowi 11.00-10.00; ttondard 
ond good colvot and yoorllng hH ttri 
23-2S-2S0t; ctwica and prHn* fMdar 
ttoort 21.70-23.90, on* lot SIM . good ond 
choica 24.iO-2t.5l. itondord to mostly 
good 22 4d24 20; (Tood hH ttrs 2100-22.M 
cholco stoor colvn 34.00. good onO 
ctwlcr 2I » ,  oood 24.ao.

Hogs 100; strong to 25 tilghor; 200-205 
(bs- 17 Sl-lt.W. m  Ibo l t .M , tfOMT Ibr 
I t  0017 00; 310340 lb sews ISM, 330550 
!bs 14 0014 50. 55OM0 lbs 13.5014.00.

Shotp 200; steady; cholco ond brimt
taring lonilis 14 00-25.00, gbta Ond cholct 
220023.00,^ ctmict and prime shorn oW- 
croR lombt 23.50. chelco 23.00. oood and 
choice 20.0021.50; ewes S OOt.25; feeders 
ebtent.

COTTON
guiftNEW YOUtC YAFI—Cotton 

Ourina th« fortooon.
Mkl-4lov ouotM'tof No. t” contract wort 

May 31 t t  b*6. July 22. I t  bM ond Octobtr 
22.35 t>id. Ouoftt for No. 2 controct w trt 
MOV 24 2S bide July 25.00 bid ond Octobtr 
25 65 bid.

WEATHER

that has stalled the Senate dur 
ing the prt^nged, often bitlf^r 
debate — defeated a Long 
amendment that would have 
stripped from a pending tax bill 
the election subsidy repealer.

Long’s amendment won back
ing from 46 Democrats. But alii 
35 Republicaris present and 17 
Democrats voted against i t

Sens. Albert Gore, D-Tetui. 
and John J. Williams, R-Del. 
principal backers of the repeal 
e rr *aid -theyJfe confident the^—H^WTiyVfbt.Er Tex. (AP)

Inspecting Gemini
Big Spring High School bandsmen took a good look at this 

n  HoiHdMrit w ulnciiided in tte ir dv ing  the m ^ e n ^

Bandsmen Come 
Home From Trip
The 150 m e m b e r s  of the 

Big Spring High School Band, 
with Director Bill Bradley and 
sw eral adult sponsors, returned 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday n i^ t  finish
ing the six-day spring tour which 
took them to Corpus Christi, 
Houston and San Antonio.

At Corpus Christi Friday and 
Saturday irxHiiing, the band par 
ticipated in the band conte.sts 
connected with the Buccaneer 
Days. The band received a “2” 
rating, considered very good,. 
There were over 90 bands com
peting in the conte.sts. The band 

eS  “Second Suite for Band " 
and also “American Overture.”

Solo and ensemble competi
tion was held Friday morning 
at the Memorial Coliseum in 
Corpus Christi with most of the 
band students receiving first, 
second and third places. The 
students then took a tour of Cor
pus Christi which included swim- 
ming ia  Ufe Bay

NORTHWEST TEXAS—Rerfly cloudy
W •  llttN wormvf thN vftbrneon, 

tonloht ofhd Thur>doy. Low tonight 46 
north to 64 ooufn* high Thurydoy TO 
north to 77 south.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE 
PECOS — Mostly doutfv this ofttrnoan 
ond tonight with occosionol ihowtrt. 
Portly cloudy and wormtr Thursday 
Lewttt tonlDM to 66. hightit Thvrt- 
dov t?  to ^

WEST OF THE PECOS — Portly 
cloudy ond o UttN wormor Ihli ofitr- 
noon, loniqhi and Thursdov tMctpt l» r ' 
rrdbtlng cloudinoM coti portian tht* oft- 
'brnoen ond lonlght Lowtst toniphi 47 
la 59, hlohotl thurtdery S4 to 97.

t e m Vir a t u r e s
CITY /•
BIG 5RRING<.........

MAX MIN
74 53

MHMn* ............ . 63
Amaflila .............. . 64 42
Chlcoo. 1......... . . .  . 53 30

(3 21
El Raw ....... r ........ . . . . 77 40
Fort Worth ............ 70 54
N«» YaHi ........X . .4*. r 54 41
Son Antonia . . . .  . 7-. . 52
51. L tult ............... . . . . 55 34
Sufi w it lodov M 7:21 R.m , •un

r i m  Thuridor 5 
ttrnptrofuro fhH <Wt

5t o m  Hlgheti
102 M, 1927; low

t%t f«mf>oratur« this dott 3 0 . in 1934.
Movimum romfoll thti dOY U T  in 1W*.

Houston was Uie next stop on 
the tour which included a visit 
to the Astrodome to see a game 
between the Astros and the Chi
cago Cubs — of which the lat
ter won. While the band mem
bers were at the Astrodome, the 
lighted bulletin board showed, 
“Top of the Dome to the Big 
Spring Band Members” — in 
special welcome.

Sunday morning started with 
members of the band attend
ing church services. Sunday aft
ernoon the bu.ses took the group 
to the San Jacinto battleground, 
the Battleship Texas, Rice Uni
versity, Houston MiLseum of Nat
ural Science, Burke Baker 
Planetarium, Houston Zoological 
Gardens and Hie National Aenn 
nautlcs and Space Admintstra-

flight and the other film a pro

posed flight for the up-coming
Apollo flight

The group ate in the cafeteria 
there and visited the space mu
seum.

Band members arrived Mon 
day at San Antonio where they 
VlMtod the Alamo, Menger Ho
tel, and attended the Academy 
Award winning picture “Man 
for All Seasons.” They also vis
ited Brackenridge Park and the 
zoological gardens before they 
storied theff trip home.'—

The trip included a few ac- 
cidenU as well. Dwight Fortson 
.stepped on a nail in Corpus 
Christi and was taken to the 
ho^iltol where he received a te
tanus shot, and Kay Gardener 
acquired a case of laryngitis. 
John Johaasen was so excited 
over the trip that he ma.shed 
his thumb in a window -of the 
bus and was taken to a hospital 
in Houston for treatment of an 
infected thumb.-------------- "

Charles Thompson, an SMU, 
•Student, stopped to visit with 
his brother who Is a member 
of the band, Don Thompson, 
and while they were standing on 
a corner, a car struck Charles, 
barely, mi.ssing Don. ChaflCs 
su.stained a broken leg and head 
injuries and Is. recuperating in 
the ho.spital at Hou.ston.

On the brighter side, the man
ager of ope of the motels where 
the hand had stayed In Hcats- 
ton wrote to .say:

It Is a credit to you (Direc
tor Bill Bradley) and your com
munity that these young people 
were so well behaved . . .  It Is 
a pleasure to .see young people 
doing constructive and educa
tional things, and I feel th.it 
they are to hie commended, per

tlon — where they saw tw ojt^IsrTy since one rarely bears 
films, one of the last Gemini about .the ‘good’ teenagers the.se 

days.

Foes Of Campaign 
Law Predict Win

vious occasions in this debate.’*
Long won two of the previous 

four votes on the repeal issue.
“J h e  stakes are enormously 

high in this fight. This plan will 
do more to clean up emruptinn 
than anything that has been 
done in the last century in 
Americaft government,” the 
Louisianian said.

S e n .  Robert F. Kennedy, 
D-N.Y., who has consistently'turn Senate repeal of the law. ^  ” ", ,  " ‘: voted for repeal, toW his c o t

But Long showed no signs of 
giving up the fight, telling news ‘leagues “ I don’t see how any*
men: ^  don’t know w helherl'^y  this legisla-
this is the half, or maybe the'“ on-
end of the first quarter.” 

BITTER DEBATE
The controversial law, enact

ed last year and strongly sup-
The vote — fifth irt a series ported by President Johnson,

allows income tax payers to al
lot $1 to a special presidential 
election campaign fund. Both' 
major parties would split Ihe 
total fund — which could reach 
us much as $60 million in 1M8.—

Cons Help Pals 
In Dallas Jail

Senate will pass the tax bill by 
the end of the week with the 
repeal rider on it.

COMPLAINTS
“The Senate has had its fill of 

this and wants to get this bill 
out of the way,’,’ said Gore.

Williams said -most senators 
were receiving strong com
plaints from the business com
munity over the extendied delay. 
The pending tax bill would re
store major business incentives 

_ Jas t, ChOolsai.
anti-inflationary- move.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, who voted with 
I>ong Tuesday, said “I’m think 
ing it over” when asked b y 'a  
reporter if be had any moves in 
mind to end the protracted de
bate.

STAKES HIGH
Long said “we are going to 

continue to legislate and delib
erate. I hope the Senate will 
have a return to reason and 
good sense as it has on two pre-

Prisoners in the Dallas County 
jail can sleep a little better be-. 
cause of work done by their 
counterparts at the Texas Prison 
here.

Dallas county commi.s.sioners 
have bought 1,500 new mattress 
covers frorn the lowest and best 
bidder—the Texa.s Department 
of Corrections. The cost was 
$3.30 each.

S ER V E
^ O U

MR. ABEL TOVAR ogt If. Rouod oxxo) •rijiwfwf wi vig îTmg, oanffcn ptnoinE

Nolley-Pickle
Funeral Home'

Dial AM 7-6331 906 Gregg

'  ^
Professional Artistry
With experienced skill qnd com

plete dedication, we maintain a stan
dard of total excellence in our pro
fessional pr^paTanoh. We ^ o w  th a r  
this portion of -our serVice'ean pro
vide untold consolation for the fam- 
4Jy and we strive always for perfec
tion.

\ -4

MEMBER. THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

R IV E R - W E L C H
^ irn  e t  a  L Mom  c

610 SCURRr
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L 'O  T S  O F  A C T I O N  — Troops duck sniper flro as dust and debris Is 
stirred up by helicopters landing Infantry reinforcements on dry canal west of Saigon. 
Americana were hunting Viet Cong units capable of bomliTng city with si'x-mila range rockets.

i\

O N  T H E  S E T  — Beneath the disguise of a
Hdftian cook is Sir Alex Guinness, the famed British acter,, 
for hid rolg .ijt “The Cornddland” ep location In Dahomey.

t

W A I T I N G  F O R  A  - T H A W  —  it may be spring elsewhere but winter'd 
•rip  Is fast on the Superior, Wis., har.ber entry breakwater. Lighthouse was left an island b]f 
winter storms and n will havo to be restored for the Lake Superior navigation season.
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F O R  H O L I D A Y  — Met tenor Richard'Tucker, sn 
ordained cantor, rehearses for tho two Passover Seder 
services he'll conduct for Jewish servicemen In Vietnam.

T O  B E I N V O Y —
V îU^amW. Heath has bssn nom. 
instsd by President Johnson 

' to bs tho new United States 
ambassador to Sweden, hfe is 63* 
ycsr.old Austin,Tcxas,atterney,

A  S  f  A T O N A L  A  N  G  f  -  PIvs penguins walk Tn single Sis pastt)tha
outside window of thsir summer horns at the Ihdisnspelis Zoo. They wars being transferred
from thsir heated winter pool to ths^r oumnisr duartsri In timo for the dptflTng eif tho zoo.

J  t  F O R M  — Posalind^ltint

S i
C L A S S I C  F O R M  — Posalind'Klntoll disj)tayt~ 
hsr torpsichorssn aptitudo at tha bar In ballet elasi aeano 
for tha~inotroh pTeluTd ‘̂ Rasla’  ̂VnTIoTiywbod IbctTon.

Tcs. (AP) -  
Dallas County 
ittle better be*, 
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L I K E  T H I S ?  — LIttIo Dale Cooper has lets of 
fun taking paotryjmak'ing lessens from his father, Donald, 
t  cafeteria csek at Oklahoma Stata Tech In Okmulgeo.

-- ■ '■

-T*—.W .•’Û

I k ^ -

A  N A V .  A L  M E S S A G E  — Cloud of zmoko tnd ftr* mtuhtodwn tgatndt orttfnt
tun at tight-inch guns of USB Canberra tend aalvo thundering at North Vietnam targets, 
v u ^ h ia  was In Gulf of Tonkin firing at-military targsto apettad by aerial ror«nn»i.e.«a.

N E W  P O S T  -  Francis 
C. Turner, 5f, it tha new Direc
tor of Public Reada. Position in 
tho put, under tho- Com mere# 
Department, wat titiad "Fed- 
tral Highway Administrator.'

J J l E

¥

A N  A . R M F U L  —  Keeper Terry Chivers Intro- 
ducea tha London Zoe'o latest lion guintupleta to the 
press. The Zoo's last fitter of five cubs was born Ily ta rs  ago.

Ihf

A  M U S t ‘C  A L ,  M E E T I N G  — Conductor Leonard Bernetaln ehste with Andro 
et Philharmonic Hall In New York. Tho »year-old an alumnua af the Barnatain

! L n o  Poaou;. CoBcorU. WM zsuBitM witb Uw Hm«f V*rk PMIbofmoetio U e a T V  Upinor

S C R A P  A R T  — Hera'a an artist whose material io 
discarded mstal. Hs’s BSrgla Lanzsvecehio, a 40 yaar-ol4 
Roman, shown working on a crucifix from *14 CAP ta r t*

R I V E R  B A N K ' S !  & H T  —  Unrqua'soncrcts ramps of new pedestrian brldgo 
acrooo Rhino river harbor, at right, appear to hang unsupported in air at Wiesbadtn, OermanM 

aa jeoBLn^uUdB by .A  .cPBto»t*.*B»» aR.BBNj*^could atroli.M  UiSs pivor banfe,

\
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Tactics Flop

. ........... 5

H  J
m Forces Lose

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec-|read the statement, however, he 
retary of Transpertation Alan S. jchanged “substantial removal" 
-ftoyd is a flop at using poker to "positive control." 
tiictics * I >

Boyd laid a blue chip on Wi^hV
table a t bearings on 'the high-.y?*';'.^*’’ 
way beauty bill in the 
Tuesday but couldn’t convinceA. i . M AruUlf wh-Ai truk lau; r<».Sintle member of the Public

■«
SUNFLOWER, Miss. (AP) — Imy Lee Douglas. White council- 

Negro civil'rights ferces appar- men also were ahead.

"■s 1

I ^

Works committee that he had 
anything in bis' hand.

The committee is threatening 
to rewrite the two-year-dld pro- 
g p m  for removing billboards 
and prettying up the road.side 
because it doesn’t like the way 
Boyd is running it

'The secretary, trying to avert

mg about what the law re
quired, they might be near 
agreement.

‘THAT’S NOT’
‘’̂ 0? ' said Boyd. “ I try to he 

honest with everyone. 1 feeHhe 
law does require substantial 
removal o^ billboards but I 
changed the language to avoid 

" “8 «  tl.e com.

Wright’s com- 
indicatpdHte; didn’t  want 

b" “ V billboardo removed.'—
the federal government! — a key 
point in the controversy.

BLUE CHIPS

itly lost their-first major grdss 
roots political fight in this delta 
area, where Negroes outnumber 
•whites.

However, a  federal court suit 
was in the makihg, alleging-thaf 
the municipal election In Sun-̂  
flower was not held “In a fair 
and impartial manner," - ' 

Registered Negro voters out
number white voters in Sunflow
er 185-153. But when the votes 
were counted Tuesday, white 
candidates iot mayor and aider- 
man held a decisive edge.

The ballot count resumes to
day.

The heavy N ^ ro  registratton 
in both towns came after the 
1965 elections were voided by 
the court OR the ground that Ne
groes were not given enough 
time to get on the regislratlpn 
rolls.

The suit leading to the deci
sion was filed by the Freedom 
Democratic party formed by 
civil rights, forces In Mississippi 
and predominantly Negro.

A federal suit challenging the

yer from Jackson, said the suit 
was based primarily on a claim 
that Section ̂ l ic ia ls  broke an ' 
agreement to allow a Negro vot
ing cominissioner to advise Ne- 
gjfo illiterates in the polling
booths.

CLOSE VOTE ' ! Sunflower election was decided 
Mayor W. L. Patterson, ’ahoi upon Tuesday night, at an FDP 

has held the ISO a  month post rally 
for 12 years," defeated Otis 
Brown Jr.. 21. by a count of 1D4- 
123 — indicating that Patterson 
drew some Negro* support

Bronstein said 38" challenged 
ballots, not counted In the total, 
would be involved in the protest.

Both Sunflower and Moorhead 
are in the table-flat alluvial 
plain where cotton is still king 
— and where many Negroes live 
in poverty, displaced from farm 
work by extensive mechanfza- 
tion.

CHALLENGE
Alvin Bronstein, an FDP law-

iM

‘T've laid down a real blue 
chip,-*’ he told the commiliee.
' Further questioning, however, 
showed that Boyd had firm 
opinions as to what constilutbd 
a competent local zoning au
thority. They were widely at 
variance with the committee’s. 
The blue chip turned out to be 
worthless for settling the 
dispute.

Boyd had already demonstrat- 
ed a weakness at bluffing, an
other fine art of the poker play- 
ec. In his prepared testinumy he 
said there could be no highway

- ‘That-’+i not so;” said Wright. 
"Those that are grotesquelv 
out.sifed dr hideou.sTy clustered 
should be controlled.”

Texan Critically 
Injured In Crash
SAI.T LAKE CITY, Utah (AP) 

—Peter Thon of El Paso, Tex., 
was in critical cohdition late 
Tuesday with injuries suffered 
in a one-fatality automobile ac
cident in Yellowstone National 
Park, Wyo., earlier.

Mrs Thon was reported in 
fair condition at a Jackson,

Lady And The, Tiger
ChipperflekI Cawley stands beside 

swimming pool with 490-pound tiger In Mi
ami, Fla. The tiger, named "Sukl,”  swims 
with her, Mrs. Cawley is a member of Eng
land’s famed ChlpperfleM circus family, and

is in Florida to promote a new venture. It*^ 
would set up a preserve, with more than 199 
African Hons, in Palm Beadi Comity. Visi
tors could drive through the preserve in cars 
to view the animals. (AP WiREPHOTO)

Murder-Suicide~
beautification program that did]Wyo., hospital. A I.ewiston, 
not provide for "substantial re-!Mont., woman was killed out- 
moyal" of billboards. When he right, in the two-car collision,

KOUNTZE, Tex. (AP) -  A 
justice of the peace ruled 
murder - suicide Tuesday in the

deaths of John Griffin, 23, of 
Beaumont, and Mrs. Gallic Mae 
Allen, 25. Justice C. A. Kimbell 
ruled Griffin kilied Mrs. Allen

at her Home In Village Mills, 
then shot himself to death. The 
bodies were discovered Mon
day.

despite the aggressive Negro 
campaign to split the balloting 
along racial lines.

‘4  campaigned "to . get- the- 
votes of some of the good Ne- 

roes, but not those radicals in 
le Mississippi Freedom l)em> 

cratic party,-’’ said Patfersor,.
Poll officials gathered the bal

lot boxes after the count and 
took them to a bank, where they 
were placed in a varlt.

The special elections here and 
in nearby Moorhead were or
dered by a federal court. Moor
head, however, was not consid
ered the prime battleground 
because white voters there out
numbered Negro voters, 39G-310.

COUN'f RESUMES 
At Moorhead, the ballot, count 

was discontinued Tuesday night 
with Mayor Wesley I. Upchurch 
holding a 370-264 lead over Jim-

Gompany Reveals 
Huge Exponston

Sen James O. Eastland, 
D-Miss., who owns a 5,000-acre 
farm in Sunflower County, has 
long been a. target of civil rights 
critkiam. About 64 per cent oJ- 
the county’s 45,000 residents are 
Negro.

DALLAS (AP) -  LTV Aero- 
.space Corp. announced Tuesday 
an expanded expansion.

President Paul Thayer said 
the company’s missiles and 
.space division lacility, still un
der construction, will be en
larged to more than one mil
lion feet with total construc
tion costs estimated at $15 
million.

Dog, Cat or Kid 
GARBAGE TROUBLE ENDS 

With Ao Undeeground Receiver 
113.95—Free Estimate 

on InstaUation
H. J. MORRISON s u p p l y ; 

896 Scurry AM 7-2975

Have your

CARPETS
e xp e rtly

CLEANED
for Spring

In Our Plant Or 
In Your Home 

CALL AM 3-4611 
JAY'S

CARPET STOlfE
On OrcM — Across From Sofosray

I -

SNACK TABLES

"MERRIMACK"

TOW LE
STAINLESS
FLATW ARE

i

A lovely gift for 
Mother . . . Towle's 
"Merrimack".

W ALN U T TABLE ACCESSORIES
A hondsome gift for Mother and the 
home . . . folding wood snack tables . 
block with gold stripe or key 
design . . . stoinproof formica tops.
Set of four tobies  ̂
in *tO60ge-r<Kk,. 24.94  
Gift Shop.

Beautiful solid walnut table accessories 
by Ve/jnillion, handmade in the 

washable finish. ♦Ozorks .
Salad Bowls, 8.00. 9.00, 12.00, 16.00
Individual Salad Bowls, 2.00 eo;

~ Servers,- Fork -efto Spoerv,“2»00- eet-

beoutifully designed, 
superbly finished.
A gift she'll use
for years, ond ^njeyr— —
50-pc. Service for 8,
16 teaspoons, 8 kniveS, 
8 forks, 8 ice teas, 8
salad forks  ̂ 2 tablespoons.

69.95
Gift Shop.

Salt and Pepper Shakers, 2.00 pr. 
Troys, 3.50 to 6.00

^  Gift Shop. --

J a U - .

M ACHINE
W ASHABLE
LEATHER GLOVES 
BY -SUPERB

SUM MER SW IA TER :

These exquisite leather 
gloves con be washed 
by machine!/. . . stretch

A wonderful gift for Mother . . . open 
fronlCcordigons^ some with motching shells, 
to wear with summer skirts, with 
dresses. Orion acrylic lace knits, fancy knits ~ 
and crochets . . , pastel, muftpcolor and fashion 
colors." ' .  , . • ’
Cardigans, 6.50; Shells, 4jOP 
Ladies' Accessory Dept. -

ond eoften by bond . 7 . . '  
you'll love them! . . . 
ovailoble in block, white, 
or bone.
•  Shortie, 9.95 * ~
•  4-button length, 9.95 .

■ __  '■ ^ © - • e
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Trade Bill 
Wins Test
WASHLNGTaN (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson’̂ program to build 
trade bridges to EuTopean Com-f 
munisl nations won its first | 

. congressional t ^ t  Joday when! 
'the  House Banking Committee 
refused, to bar U S finanrine of 
an au’omobile plant in the So-! 
Viet Union. ... j

The committee voted 18 to 15; 
against an amendment by Ren 
Paul A. Find, R-N Y., to a bill 
extending the life of the Export- 
Import Bank.

Finn's amendment would 
have forbidden the government 
bank to make any loan, guaran
tee or insurance agreement with 
a Eovemtnent that sends suo-,

E" *s to a -country engaged in 
tilities against the United' 

States. The amendment thus '■ 
would apply to the Soviet Union, 
w^ich supplies North Vietnam.
.. Fino said .the amendment 
kould have blocked a ISO-mil
lion Expbft-rmport Bank credit 
for the purchase of machine 
tools for an automobile plant 
being built in ttie. Soviet Union 
by the Fiat Co. of Italy.

The issue will be renewed 
when the bill reaches the House 
floor.

After the* amendment was de
feated. Rep. William B Widnall 
of New Jersey, the senior Re
publican on the committee, 
moved to table the entire bill — 
to kill i t  least fpr the time
being. This motion Was defeated 
on a straight party Vote, 19 to 
14.

Six Persons Gain 
Honorary Degrees

platnned 3S.000-man cutback is a'sub.stantial U.S. troop reduc- 
good_start in tha't direction. lions in Europe.

The chief Senate advocate of, RUSH
Uon opposes.

The United Stales anno-jncedl
. . . . .  , . , . ,Tuesday a plan lo withdraw up'ptated the. maupiwwp transfer!'

\ \6'-uon I intend Jo  end tho to 85.000 Army and Air mean savings of about'

h -

I WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen-1resolutions on- the topic-chiefjsa*d. “We’re not going to rush ehts.'from We.st Germany > withdraw 5 000 men and a 
iate ^ m o c ra tk  Leader Mike among them, a mea.sure spon-,out with any findings ” . , Great Britain and West Cer-,squadron of aircraft
Mansfield u rg ^  today a “phase soredliy Mansfield and 43 otheri The hearings will continue to many endorsed the move as wMip .h . administration an ' 
by phase reduetton" of U S Uenators-that wmiid have the fonts ittentton on the % l r  ^nrfpartlofwn effort lo cut the o is tV o u iS e m ^  ^ S s i / ? d  
troops in Europe, and !>aid a .Senate dbclare itself In favor of on the Man.sfield ^e^olulion..

. . . .  „ e  ------ which the Johmson admini.stra-^“^'^'“J''‘P^«" SOUND DEnsiON ,move a sound foreign pcMity 
. . .  . , ■ , ,^d£Ci.sion on the part id the ad-
.Admincstration officials C'-tbl|^mUrati«B

Mansfield advocates' a reduc- 
tUui from six U S. divisions in 
Eueope lo two divisions

The withdrawal of i - S troops t • TR<H RLE INMTE 
«nd of four squadrons of U S i ('hairnian Richard B Rus- 
warplanes will not begin before fsell, D-'Ga., of the .Senate .Vimed 
next Jan. 1. Under the three-[Services ('mnmlttee. ssM he 
nation agreement, Britain wsukl.wouki not favor reductioos as
-------- -̂------------------------------- ’drastic as those rn'ommended

I by Mansfield. But he said some 
j addilitmal forces Coqld be safely 
withdrawn

substantial reduction in U S i
troop commitments in Europe ‘ »  « «  Army ana .Mr f orce would mean s
also Indicated he wilt .seek ^  * hurry, Mansfield-personnel, plus their depend-||ioo mltlioif a year in foreign

exchange expenditures.

GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP) -  
Southwestern University has an
nounced the conferring of honor
ary degrees on six persons.

They are Dr. James W. Edgar 
of Austin, state commissioner of 
education; Dr. Joseph D. Quil- 
lian Jr., dean o f  the Perkins 
school of T h eo k ^  of Southern 
Methodist University at Dallas; 
Ted Bowen, administrator of 
Houston’s Methodist Hospital; 
Dr. James D. Hardy of New 
Haven. Conn., professor of phy
siology at Yale University; I.es- 
le rX
of Lone Star Gas Co.; and W 
Grogai) Lord of Georgetown, 
president-of Texas Capital Corp,

Monojians Sloying 
SuspectHCapfured -

MONAHANS, Tex. (AP) -  
Extradition proceedings were 
pending today for Richard Val
ley, captured in Blythe, Calif., 
on charges of shooting to death 
a 22-year-old man in a Mona
hans bar April 1.

Police chief Bob Patterson 
said Valle was captured in 

'Blythe on charges of slaying 
Johnny White.

Cartoonist Dies
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) -  

James Albert Banks, S7, a car
toonist for the Worcester Tele
gram and Evening Gazette for 
44 years, died Tuesday. Banks 
was known to many by his car
toon signature "AI Banx” and 
was widely recognized for a 
cartoon feature in Yankee 
magazine, featuring vignettes of 
life in New Englam

Car Drops In Hole
Edward John Schelg. 211 Kindte. aa airman at Webb AFB 
escaped Injury at S:38 p.m. Tuesday when his car s l i p ^  
off the paving at the Highland Shopping Center parking 
lot into this deep hole at FM 7B6. The car rolled over 
several times, causing an estimated ISM in damage. The 
driver credited Ua aeat belt for savlag k te  tejury. (I 
by Danny Valdes)

keep the pressure on for contin
uing withdrawals. -

But Mansfield said in an inter
view he is not .seeking abrupt, 
swift reductions.

CLOSEIDU SESSION
;T realize that these thuivs 

can't be done overnight,’’ he 
said.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
discu-sses the troop issue today 
at a closed session of a special 
Senate panel headed by Mans
field.

It is considering a series of

Pope Laments Lxick 
Of Peace In World

Fpririer_Executiye 
Editor Lister Dies
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Waller Lister, 67, former execu
tive editor pf the Philadelphia 
Evening arid Sunday' Bulletin, 
died today in Bryn Mawr Hospi
tal.

Lister,— whose newspaperiers he 
career spanned 43 years and [peace, 
included service on eight news- In words 
papers, suffered a diSabling'guish, the

VATICAN CITY (AP) —conflict would be accepted. • 
Pleading for an end to the Viet-( “ Must we be content with the 
n«m war. Pope Paul VI dc-|efforts. until now sterile, to pul 
dared today he will fly to Por-'an end to the Vietnam conflict, 
tugal May 13 “to pray once that keeps everyone in anxiety

and

Sen Henry M.. Jacksnii, 
D-Wa.sh., who contends a .sub
stantial cut in American force.s

Court Upholds 
$38,000 Award
' AUSTIN (AP)—The 3rd Court
of Civil Appeals upheld to d a v ,  would Invite trouble in Europe. 
3:i8;fl00 in damages awarded t o t ' h e  35,000-man cutback 
the mother of a 14-year-ok! bov[Wo«W ^  reduce over-all eom- 

. 1,  444.41 u.4>u4-.a4i4u  ... ... i.4 .,n7ic 1.ituc 14. uu. f44ijo drowHod Ust veHr ill Bartofi hat capability becau.se the men
to his weekly general audience jdoubtedly there is more to do a natural swiauniog

and pain’’’’ he a.sked
MORE TO 1)0

more with more humility
fervor in favor-of peace.” mwnr. i»» i»»» i-. —  ” — ----- aii —«

II. low U.o«,.»nd. of visitors! -O r I., then, „ rd v -  w

that hr Whhld m ale a oar.daj- In mia m jard we Waal to t e . p : S ; i T p c r a t , 3 * r 'h . “'“i ^  '*
trip to Fatima,, a religious hoping that th® newest^offers ^  ^  ’ Y
.shrine in rough mountain coun- negotiate for an honorable set- MW'hai.i vir.;
try 141 miles north of Lisbon, toltlement of Ihb’ conffict, one thati ^  ^
celebrate the 50th anniversary ““ ’ - ■ •
of the Fatima Vision. _

PRAYERS
But the Pope said the trip, his 

fourth abroad, would have its 
proper significance in tlje pray 

would offer there

that

needed.
.Sen. RobeiTc’ Byrd; D-W Var.. 

said. ‘T think we mipit leave
^  . .. .............  Seller, drowned when'^®*''^ troops there, but we can

a.ssure.s the freedom of bothij, current pinned him'*'®duce our Commitments even
intending sides, favored «*>iagainst the gates of a low datfi}'®®''® ” 
they can be by im ^rtia l m e d i a - B a r t o n  Creek below the' ,
tion flnd rcKulfltcd by 8Uthor*lcnrinai.- ' V « l t a 9 c  W i n  K iH sregulated hy author- .nrine. 
native guarantees for th ^  gtyidi *' '*'■ •
f  Frisco Mon Killedfrom boti^sfoes. and for the or-| ., 

for derlv.â ftTO peaceful balance of 
MUtheast Asia.”

rapg^-wtHr^-l It will be the 69-yoar-okt p*in- 
amented Ihejtiff’s fourth trip outside Italy in

stroke in February, 1963. He waslfackoPpcace in the ..world-and.his-four-year reign. Previously 
admitted to the hospital iast[vpid^ hope that' proposals to [he has visled the' Holy Land. 
Thursday. inegotiate an end to Ihe Vietnam 1 India, and New York

BEAUMONT (AP) -  U rry  
l.KWISVILLE, Tex. (AP) —[Moss, 23, a con.struction worker 

Robert Van Deventer, 22, of-employed by Brown and Root 
Frisce was killed today in thc|of Houston, was electrocuted 
collision of two sports cars at;Tuesday at nearby Eva- 
the Intersection of Texas 121 {dale when'the dragline he was 
and Farm Road 423 six milesioperating came in contact with 
east of here |a high voltage wire.'.

- T

Zoning Board Approves 
One Chong'e,J)enies One
The Big_ Spring Piannmg and Burgess that Mrs. Hall has no

other means of income and has 
been conducting a regular ga
rage sale each week. Before the 
illne.s.s oLJter mother .became 
serious, she conducted 'her sale 
across town. However, since her 
mother’s condition grew worse, 
she must stay at home. Other

enneus
lA fA \ /C  C l D O T  n i l A I  I T V  "

-

A LW A YS F IR S T  Q U A LITY

Zoning Commission Tuesday 
turned down one zone change 
request and approved another, 
both asking for Zone NS (neigh-

j l  '
Zone lF-2 (single family resi
dence). ■“

The first request was made 
by Mary R. Morgan — who wasp««thl OK ." a  iT

iHui™ „” v.k i .W  “ K anil only one 
contested the action. The school 
district and the trustees at the 
Baptist Temple Church, which 
are nearby did not oppose the 
change.

lege Heights Addition, which is 
located at Twenty-Second and 
Goliad.

Mrs. Morgan pointed out to 
the commission that one side of 
the lot is zoned commercial, an 
other side contains a church, 
land the other side is vacant 
Mrs. Morgan said she wanted 
to build a .12 by 20 foot frame 
building with asbestos siding 
in which she would operate a 
beauty shop.

The commissioners discussed 
iflg ttbsMbniiy Mf apjHDviiig rs& 
request, but re ca ll^  similar re
quests and refusals, and decided 
unanimously to deny the motion.

The second request was made 
by Mrs. Euta Hall, accompanied 
by attorney John Burgess, who 
spoke in her behalf.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, the 
mother of Mrs. Hail, Ls quite 
ill, which requires Mrs. Hall to 
stay home most of the time so 
she can te  reached in an emer 
gency. If  was pointed out by

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  i n ;  • ;  TIM CMut* TrlNMl
Both vu lnerab le . North

__  _________

i -

NORTH 
A AKQ J 
XPQJ4 
0  1*8 2 
♦  Q ie s  ’

WEST 
R 15
X7K873 
0  J 7  
*  A 9864

EAST 
*19  8 62
X? 2
O Q 9543  
« K J 7

SOUTH 
34 ^v a ]

• •

it-

F

.109 6 5 
O AK6  
* 3 2

• The bidding:- 
North_ East Sooth West
1 *  Pass 2 Pass
3 9  Pass 4 9  Past

'Past Pass
Opening lead: Ace of *  
Alfho West got oft to the 

“ killing lead” against South’s 
.» four heart contract, he did 

not follow up his Biitial 
advantage, knd in the end his 

- efforts went for nothing. 
Holding four trumps, W'itst 

chose to launch an assault 
• agaTiist declarer’s t r u m p  
“  holding by playing a forcing 

game.'He accordingly opened 
(he tea of clubs and contin
ued ihe suit, h^st covered 
North's ten with the jack and 
tiien cashed tho Uogt South

ruffing the third round with 
the five of hearts.

The dummy was entered 
”1th a tpie'f . find the tpitro 
of hearts was put thru for a 
finesse. West won the trick 
with the king and exited with 
a trump. South had just 
enough hearts left t" draw all 
of his opponents’ trumps. 
When he was finished, he 
claimed his contract, an
nouncing that he-would dis
card’ bis small diamond on 
North’s fourth spade.

West erred in winning his 
tram p t r t e t »  qn!(*ly. The 

...initial attack in clubs h a d ,  
brought the declarer down to 
his size in heaiis, and We.st 
should have endeavored to 
preserve the Inilialive by 
exhausting the dummy of its 
trumps first.

Observe the eSect that caiL
be obtained if West ducks not 
only the first, but aiso the 
second heart lead. The best 
declarer can do.now, ivt® 
cash the ace of trump.s, 
leaving the king outstanding, 
and then begin to run the- 
.spades. West ’trumps the 
third round of spades and 
returns a club, forcing out 
.South’s last trump and loav- - 
ing the latter permanently 
di.-.ccmiKicd from the dum
my. In the end»-South miist 
surrender a diamond Idr the 
Mtting trick.

Clommissioners discussed the 
request, considering the one 
known objection, and the other 
owners and their statements, 
then decided unanimously t6 ap
prove the reque.st for -a zone 
change of Lot 3 And the West 
27)^ feet of the north half of 
Let 4,_ Dleek 1. OeHege H e is tseuege I
Addition, which Ls located 
506 E. Eleventh Place.

at

Love For Horses 
Wins Recognition

WHITESBORO, Tex. (AP) -  
A  love for horses, especially 
Palominos, has brought recogni
tion to Bob Baldwin of WhJtes- 
boro. He has been named Held 
inspector for the Texas Palo
mino Exhibitors Association, and 
a member of its board of direc
tors for two years.

BaldwinT^who has resided in 
l u i c s u u iu  n g n r  j c u s ,

owns a prize winning Palomino, 
“Mr. Hour Glass,” a 19C foal. 
The horse has been shown six 
times and has won a first place 
award in his class Hve times.

Indian Government 
Consultant Picked

DALLAS (AP) — Dr. WifflehA 
R. Stalleup Jr., chairman of the 
Southern Metliodist tJniversity 
department of biology, has been _ 
chdsen as a consultant to the 
Indian government.

He will,!serve two years in New
. T)»1M  h r i p h ig  the Ttwp»w g o v

ment set up teacher training in
stitutes.

/
South Pole Calling?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Are 

you between 20 and 30 years old. 
with some knowledge of elec
tronics and of even disposition?

And, above all, wifllng to 
spend next winter jit lhe south 
Pole? , .  a

Xhen you’re  the man for L.B. 
Slichter of the In.slitute of Geo
physics and Planetary Physics 
at University of California at 
IxM Angeles.

The volynteei; would Join the 
U.,S. antarctic research pro
gram and try lo learn more 
about vibrations of the earth, 
from the vantage poiot of ttw

Reduced thru Saturday only!
— •

Our: exclusive Gaympde slips!
LUXURIOUS- NYLON  
SATIN. TRICOT SLIPS 
. . . r e d u c e d ;IN TIME
for Mother's Day!

Give her ooaxcitirig si'p wardrobe. . .  end get great sav
ings for yourself as a bonusl Our pw.o Caymode* slips 
reduced thi's week onlyl lace-lavished full and half slips 
in beautifully siikerr nylon satin tricot. . .  so morveloosfy 
easy to care fori EveryT5oymode* slip Is tailored and 
pr oporfioned to meef our h’ghest stondards for tpji.fashion 
quality... perfect fashion flfl Black, ,whit  ̂ nude, pastelsl

FULL SLIPS, REG. $4, NOW

HALF SLIPS, REG.^7, NOW

3.33
2.33

C H A R Q E IT».TH E E A S Y  WAY TO S H O P  AT P EN N EY ’S I
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4 Devotional For The Day
As many as received him, to them gave he power to be

come the sons ofTJod, even to them that believe on hia name. 
(John 1:12) .

PRAYKR; Dear- Father, renew us by Thy power, for 
there is no light without Thee. Deliver us from anything 
that would sever us from Thee lest we be plunged into dark- 

'ness. Help us to bring Thy light to others. In the: name of 
Chriat-’'Amen.

‘ - (From the ‘Upper Room’)
. £ ' .A .  ' I ■ ■ •

r o u nd R i m

i f i

P l f  f f  I f  ■ 1

* • i' i.- '‘w v-tlT- - ^

When The Mesquite Got Caught

Ice In Mayt Unheard of, but then 
Tuesday’s Herald had photographic 
priwf <H it.

Slow; Slow Start V r.

I ' i i May has been set up as a month 
for a community-wide cleanup, and 
while It Is yet too early to predict the 
outcome, the start so far made does 
not suggest much enthusiasm^

The city has started its pickup of 
trash, but earliest responses reflect a 
tardiness on the part of residences to 
clean their premises and stack .it-at

rf • . vV.in’ ?-•
garbage cdllection points.

fontinued high winds, plus .dry 
weather, has heightened the distribu
tion of trash all about our city. We 

. are indeed in need of a  th o ro u ^  house 
cleaning.

.So far we have had mostly ta lk . 
about it ; maybe all that talk is what’s 
causing the wlnct

■'■y.

THE t h e r m o m e t e r  may not 
have shown freezing temperatures, 
but if conditions are right it is pos- 

_sible to have frost or ice. Apparently 
that’s what happened Tuesday morn
ing, and so far as the reewds re- 
flwt, it’s theTirst time since records 
have been kept here that this has 
happened.

As a matter of fact the latest on
slaught (rf winter that I can recall oo  
curred in late April, 1938.

the wind swung around to the north, 
and it blew, and it blew and it blew. 
The temperature Aldded until it was . 
below freezing. Snow flurries mixed 
with the sand being stirred by the 
driving wind. Still there was no letup.

For nearly three, days the wind 
whipped down from the north and plas
tered a mixture- of sand and snow in 
screens. People talked about the snud 
and slud, and griped about the stuff 
as they tried to clean out windows.

That Unsolicited Hug

Pi

Gov. George Romney of Michigan is 
trying to escape the bear hug given 
him by President Lyndon B. Johnson.

. It will likely prove to be quite a  chore, 
After his April 7 address in Hartt 

..ford. It) which Romney ruled out hotb . 
withdrawal and “ massive military es- 
ealatien” of conflict in Vietflem, the 
President expressed “gratitude and _  
appreciation” for Romney’s remarks, 
hailing them as “ a strong endorse
ment of the fundamentals of the ad-‘ 
minl.stration’s position In Vietnam,”

This was a much closer embrace 
than Romney expected. He' was, in 
fact, considerably nettled over the 
bear hug. He gave vent to hts unhap- 

_ piness in an Infervicw in which he v. 
said: “ I danot consider my Vietnam 
speech to be a blanket endorsement of

the Prc.sident’s program.”'
Going a bit further, Romney, In a 

show of petulance, safd: “The White 
llou.se . tried-to omether the sig
nificance of what I said by creating 
ihe impression that what was said 
was in agreement with what the 
P re.sident -was saying.”  * * ^

Is it true that Romney is unwilling 
to place‘the war in Vietnam beyond 
the pale as far as the 1968 presiden
tial campaign is concerned. The quali
fications in his remarks at Hartford 
were carefully wordeij,. He was un
happy over the war (most Americans 
are) but could not- sugge.st an alterna
tive approach. Thus he ended up mild
ly endorsing the admini.stration ap
proach while reserving the right to 
raise questions later___

SPRING HAD come on with such 
vigor that old iimer? cautioned that 
"tile mesqulte ain’t out yet.”  By mid- 
April, however, these venerable na
tives were in full foliage. Just about 
every other kind of vegetation was 
making'a showing, too, m tb the pos
sible exception of some hackberry. 
In town, the elms and other kind of 
trees not only had put out leaves, they 
had added heavy cover. Prickly pear 
were blooming, and so were the chol- 
la cactus. Everyone relaxed; danger: 
of fneezln^ was past, and It looked 
like a  m o ^ t  fruit crop. ------

THEN ON APRIL 17, as I recaH,

WHAT HAD happened to the coun
tryside In the meantime was sicken
ing, Losses of young lajitbs was 
heavy; loss of vegetation was almost 
total. Pastures and trees turned a 
sickly black-green with limp remains 
of foliage dangling. Many trees and 
shrubs, caught in full sap, w e r e  
killed. Those that did recover were 
slow about it, and the .second crop of 
cover was thin and mostly inadequate. 
Everywhere,' the scene w ss -Hke a 
monster blow torch had been played 
over the land.

For a long, long time penile re
membered it as the year when the 
mesqulte got caught. -^ O E  PICKLE

H o i m e s A l e X a n d e r

lldtM citanM ste

J o h n  C u _n i f f
Fed Bond-Rating Agency Needed?

'SO— IF W E GET CAUGHT— W E'VE GOT RIGHTS'

Spoilers In The Senate

‘re bb 
feet—the

WASHINGTON -  ’They were birds 
of a feather on this subject—the 
Aslan War against Communism — and

J
NEW YORK (AP) -  More than 

owe municipal
desk af Standard & Poor's or Moody’s 
after those investment service houses 
lowered a eity’s credit rating.
■'To drop a  rating from A lo BBB 
might force the city involved lo pay 
one-half of, one per cent more for 
Ihe money it borrows This mounts up. 
On a $10-millinn bond issue it means 
iw.nno a i r a r  Addittonai itt imiTBST' 
costs.

Moody’s nor Standard & Poor’s would 
strenttott-siy to another rating 

agency. As they view the .situatfon, 
they are performing a public service.

“ Somebody has to do it;” said f.ew- 
.Is  Schellbacil, executive vice president 
•of Standard & Poor’s. “We’d have 
no objection to other opinions. We’d 
love them.”

a m e s  M a r l o w
Dirksen Draws Pictures

' A RAD RATING could even dam
age the ability to sell at any pricA 

, because of legal obstacles. Ranks, for 
-  Instanoe, are limited by law to Ihe

grade of securities they can p i^hase . 
The problem that ha.s b o th e ^  so

many city officials is Ihisi W hy should 
, these private businesses exert such 

power over a city’s financial affairs? 
W hy- should their opinions count so 
much?

T ire iJ lT E S T  to a.sk the que.stion 
Tl 'New A’orlc City, whose bonds were.

I'BBR from A by .Stand- 
ard & Poor’s and from A to BAA by 
Moody’s, thus costing the city an esti
mated million dollars a year more in 
Intere.st charges. ~j-'

As a result. .New York City’s fl- 
iHHtee- edwHwtst rotor .- -Roy M. -Good
man, has a date with Federal Re- 
aerve Board officials in Washington 
this 'Thursday. Goodman’s plan is to 
ask the F ed 'to  set up a competitive 
bond - rating agency.

- liTANDARD Ir Poor’s  rating group 
meets each week to a.ssign symbols to 
40 or 60 m u n ic ip aP b f^  offerings. 
They study a report already worked 
up by an analyst who is an authority 
on the community or the area.

Among factors considered are 
these’ Economy - value of homes, 
savings, etc — debt and debt struc
ture. tax cotlectton records, inebmd 
1p \ t 1s . crime rate, sociological struc
ture, physical condition — slums, etc.

AAA LS THE prime rate, the high
est pos.vible rating because it a f l o ^  
the ultimate in. pndectlon to Hie 
lendec. jL L J s  x .h ig h  grade, A^jup. 
per medium. BBB medium, and .so 
on through D. Moody uses different 
rating sj-mbols.

W'ith increasing frequency. It .seems, 
some of the large deca^ng -urban 

- cenlers. which need- money for re 
development and a mass of social 
problems, are finding it more ex- 
pen.sive to borrow.

WASHINGTON (APJ -  The 
71-year-61d senator with  ̂ the 
unkempt hair and a doomsday 
voice that makes Dr. Martin 
Luther King sound like a jolly 
comedian wanted to be an actor 
and' went into politics. He has 
done very well at both 

He doesn’t Just make fun. He 
draws pictures, like the' time he 
went after the antipoverty pro
gram of his friend and former 
.social companion, President 
Johnson.

roady Lo tee off on Johnson’s 
conduct of the war. - - . ’

WHEN HE GOT through, 
most of the Republican senators 
meekly agreed on giving the 
President -'‘whol^ieHrRsl 
port.” Dirksen has attacked war 
protesters anff ridiculed the 
draft-card burners as a bunch 
of publicity seekers.

He has a simple rule — “ Nev
e r pound the d ^  too hard, you 
may hurt yourself” — which 
freely translated seems to mean 
“ Don’t lake yourself too seri
ously.”

they were flocking together on the 
Democratic side of the aisle: Senators 
McGovern, Fulbrlght, Gruening, Bob 
Kennedy, and Stephen Young.

You could say that they were more 
like hoot-owls than doves, for they 
made deriaive floises against General 
W’estmoreland, our Vietnam. com
mander, who was soon due to ad
dress Congress. They reminded a man 
in the Senate press gallery of a fan-_ 
ciful rriight-have-been.

and carefully coordinated a t t a c k ,  
waged in the international area,” In 
brief, the fighting in Vietnam is a 
phase of the global battle against 
communism. So were the skirmishes 
that followed Revere’s ride a pha.se 
of the then-undeclared American Rev
olution for independence.

ICE HE STARED at a
ne\y bust of himself in his of- 

The bust started back. 
Licuperb,” Dirksen said. The 
bu.st said nothing.

THE SENATOR, Everett M. 
-Dirksen of llmots. the Semrte’fl- 
Republican leader, said he had 
heard 700 young men wanted to 
be trained under the antipoverty 
program to operate a diaper 
service.

“That’s really getting to the 
-4>ot4om-ot things,’’ he sa5d. “ I’ltf 

tempted lo say it’s time for a 
change.” _

He went on Red Skelton’s CBS 
television show to plug his best
selling record album, “Gallanta8 ^̂
ranged argument with. .Skelton 
on why a chicken crossed the 
road.

H a I B 6 y
There's Moral Somewhere

~ SUCH .AN agency would provide an 
additional check,of fiscal soundness 
from an institution that has tradition
ally showed its independence. But this 
route would have to be engineered 
through a maze of obstacles 

First, Fed officials aren’t at all 
‘sure that their charter Would per-- 
mlt such a rating agency. Second. 

AT-XPT

W HAT OTHERS SAY

One of the casualties of modern 
merchandising Is the soda fountain 
that once was the romantic identify
ing symbol of every drug store. Sta
tioned just inside the front door and
beside the cigar counter, it was a___ _

lion with private business. Third, ev
ery senator and reix'escntative would 
feel compelled to exert hLs influ
ence for a high rating for constituent 
cities.

umns and counters, gRstenlng rfteel 
cabinets, huge mirrors, and fasdnat-

D I R K S E . N  LNSLSTED on 
know whether it was a free 
enterprise chicken or a gov
ernment-supported chicken.

He has banged and pecked 
and sometimes ruined a John
son program — as he did the 
administration’s civil rights bill 
In 1966 -“.but he has given John
son 100 fwr cent support on the 
war In Vjetnaip. or practically. 
100 per cent.

By JOHN BARBOUR 
NEW YoRk (AP) — It is best 

to come to a party unarmed.

to hold center stage, to charm, 
enchant, inform; to beguile, 
mystify, jimuse. And some peo
ple come to listen.

Still, even the mildest and 
. and mod.. Attentive-uif 

li-steners can steal the show. At 
a cocktail party the other day. 
the host said that one of his 
gue.sts had Just returned from 
Africa, another from Russia. '

HOW ABOUT if human owls, on the 
IRth of April, 1775, had hooted the 
Midnight Ride of Paul Revere? And 
aroused the Tory disloyalists? A fi d 
alerted and encouraged the enemy?

“The fate of a nation was riding 
that night,” l.nngfeIlow had written. 
And wasn’t William Westmoreland 
like Paul Revere, in every way that 
mattered? Early that week the gen
eral had told the Associated P r e s s  
publishers in New York why It was 
the enemy kept fighting despite mili
tary defeat and carnage, and why this 
was not merely a local warrin Viet
nam. , i

HUT THE hooting senators, three 
days befmyi Westmoreland’s schedulbd 
appearance at a Joint Session, were 
tiding to spoil the effect of the warn
ing he would bring.

The hooters beuttlca We.stmore- 
land’s warning that' dissension at 
home meant deaths on the battle
field. “Obviously,” said McGovern, 
“he is doing whether In New York 
or Vietnam, exactly what he Is told 
to do . . .” Young said: “He Ls com
ing to Washington to seek . . , further 
escalation in our intervention in the 
dvIT war In Vietnam.”

“What with the cultural ex
change and all. It is a shame we 
don’t  have a cultural exchange 
iwth- Africa. We tarow ro Ittne 
about the dark and mysterious 
culture there. Unless, of course, 
you’ve been there.”

THE ENEMY, said Westnweland, 
‘does not understand that American 

democracy is founded on debate, and

It was a beautiful ma.sse shot; 
score one for Africa.

“ IT SHOULD be an interestr 
ing evening,” he said.

Since the,only place I had 
been lately was the drugstore, 1 
looked forward to a visit to 
faraway places with two kindly 
VirgHs to lead the way.

One guest of honor sat on the 
sofa, the other in an easy chair.

“Truly, it would be helpful’* 
.said Russia. “But Africa is a 
simple continent it would seem, 
compared to the complexities of 
the U.S.S.R., and, of course, the 
enormous poWer of the Soviets 
to influence world affairs, and 
even our lives. But Africa must 
have a primitive beauty, all of 
its own — lions and tlger^ and 
such.”

Tie sees every protest as evidence of 
crumbling morale and diminishing re- 
.solve. ’Thus, discouraged by repeated 
military defeats, but encouraged by 
what his believes to be popular oppo  ̂
sition to our efforts in Vietnam, he 
tT iS c as i T . :  TUB, Tfwfviebiy, w ur 
cost Uves . . . ”

As to the war Itself. Westmoreland 
called It, “only part of a prolrac*ed

THERE WAS some rebuttal, not 
nearly enough. Sen. Rus.sell Long said 
he hoped McGovern “ is not going to 
suggest that the sooner we let the 
Communists take over he world, the 
sooner they will stop killing Ameri
can troops. Sen. Holland said that 
“they are very wrong In questioning 
the value of Gen. Westmoreland's 
comroanU.” Sen; Lausebe hlnled that 
if there were a profile of rngragp tO 
be praised, it should be that of Lon
don Johnson, a 1968 candidate, whose 
“honest judgment on Vietnam h a s  
made him politically weak.”

But history ought to record that
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In April, *67. Senators McGovept. Ful-
■ (tiruiITTCenhedy, Young and tliruenlng 

did all they could to s ^ i l  the ride of 
a , modern Paul Revere.

(DIttrlbutad by McNought Syndlcolt, Inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

‘THERE ARE no tigers In 
Africa.” said Africa in mild dis
gust. “Tiger^ are native to In-

Qar^ress Shows Support In Viet War

ONE THING seems clear: Neither

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I’m a minister with serious 

family problems that must be 
kept "secret. I  TiwtM n talk tn-— 
someone. To whom can I go? F.P. 
Most people have a pastor to dis

cuss their problems with, but a min
ister has no pastor, and any problem 
shared with a  parishioner may be- 
ceme public gos.sip. I can well sym
pathize with your problem.

It occurs to me however, that there’ 
are three people with whom you may 
discuss your family problems. First, 
there is your family ^physician. Doc
tors, Tike ministers, are ethical in 
keeping confidential information, and 
becku.se of their broad experience 
their advice is tisually helpful and 
x'aluable. .Siecond, there are ifbw pro
fessional marriage counselors in prac
tically every town and city. These 
people, for the most part, are trained 
in coping with personal and family 
problems. Third, your immediate or
ganizational superior (a District Su- 

erintendent, if a Methodist; y o u r

ing pumps and taps.
In the hot summer months It was 

cooled by the lazy swish of overhead 
horizontal fans that sometimes pro
vided the only breeze In the commu
nity, and jt had the in^tiniii aroma of 
ice cre^m flavors. It was always the 
first, stop of boys with money in their 
pockets. Many who lacked the cash 
lingered there anyway and were la
b e l^  with the familiar term of “drug
store cowboys:*

Going to the drugstore was a reg
ular routine for the girls, and they 
always appeared at appointed times 
primped in their Sunday best. Social 
hfe centfred around the counter stools 
at the soda fountain and the little cir- 

. cular tables behind them.
The soda jerker who presided at

TWICE, he left a sick bed In 
the Walter Reed Army Hospital 
to fight for Johnson. He did it 
last March, when his support 
was crucial, to back the Presi- 
dent just before the final voltf*on 
the consular treaty which John
son wanted.

The Senate approved. He did 
again this week when, not ful
ly recovered from pneumonia, 
he barged into a meeting of the 

^Senate’s Republican Policy 
Committee, which seemed

began to flicker between them.
“ SO YOU’VE just been to Afri

ca?” a.sked Russia theoretical
ly-

“Yes, fa.scinating continent, 
but not so much as Russia I’m 
sure,” lied Africa.

The listeners leaned forward. 
You knew something was up 
just by watching them. All eyes 
were on Africa and Rus,sia.

“OF COURSE, we know so 
much about Russia now,” said 
Africa.

The point went to Rii^la. Af
rica had let emotions rule Judg
ment, and had not countered 
properly.

The score was still tied when 
I went to the kitchen to mix an
other drink. When I came back, 
the only seat open wa.i an old 
dining room chair at the oppo
site end of the room. I had to 
walk between the spectators 
and the contestants, turned and 
sat down abruptly.

WASHINGTON - -  An emotional 
hour seldom paralleled in American 
nistflry wMcgkpgm nwd xr Dtf r a p r

fire. Our obserxance of past truces 
has been open and subject to public 
scrutiny. Tf)A Werii'y'permits no SucTi

Hal w it* WMOtly w rit** H illnh im n, l i  *n v*c*tl*n .

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h  ,
Why Take Pills At A Certain Time Of Day? ^

tol last Friday as Gen. Wifllam West
moreland addressed a Joint session 
of the House and Senate. The reper- 
cu.ssions will be felt throughout the 
world and particularly In Southeast 
Asia.

For the Congress of the Uniteef 
States saw a vision of its fighting 
men in Vietnam — more than 400,- 
000 — and gave them whole-hearted 
encouragement and unqualified sup
port. It wasn’t Just the commanding 
general of our armed forces In Viet
nam whom the Congress applauded 
20 times but the spirit of the men 
behind him as well.

observation — in the North or in 
the South. He traditionally has ex
ploited cease-fire periods, when th« 
bombing has been suspended, to in- 
crea.se his resupply and infiltration 
activity.

“This Is the enemy — this has 
been the challenge. The only strategy 
which can defeat such an organiza
tion is one of unrelenting but discrim
inating mlllfary, political and psy- 
cholo^cal pressure on hls whole 
structure — and at all levels.”

the fountain, dexterous^ handling the 
scoops, shakers and squirts, and mix
ing his magic with a steady line «f 
witty chatter, was the best-informed 
person in town.

Then something happened to the 
fine old institution. Some moved them 
to the back of the store and some 
moved them out. And .something hap
pened to romance.

-^-OLUMBIA (S.C.) r e c o r d

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D, 
Dear Dr. Mobier: Why are 

different pills prescribed for 
specific parts of the day, as one 
in the morning, one after meals, 
before meals, four times a day, 
before bedtime, etc. Does the 
pill color or container (capsule, 
etc.) have any significance? — 
R JS .

taken an hour or so after eat
ing. ----------^

penntendent, if a Methodist; y o u r  
bishop. If Episcopal, .etc.), ahoukf give 
you a sympathetic and understanding

Rare Shark
There are lots of rea.sons. I ’ll 

give you some of the more sig
nificant ones.

you a sympathetic and understanding 
nearing . . .  but above all, take it
to God In prayer* Prayer can do 
“wonders” for your situation.

Most people assume that a minis
ter could not possibly “have a faitilly 
problem Rut, because the minister's 
family life Is lived in a “ fish bowl,” 
they Often have problems as great .or 
greater than the average. May Gdd 
bless you for bearing your burden in 
silence, for Hls glory, and may you, 
find the counsel and help Jou heed.

DURBAN, South Afrlca,(AP)-Dur- 
ban angler Frank Rattray reeled in a 
rare leopard shark while fishing at 
the city’s La Lucia Beach.

A short time later the shark was 
swinjming around is Durban’s Cen
tenary Aquarium—thought to be the ' 
only one of. its species in captivity.

The leopard shark, al.sb known as 
the zebra shark' and monkey-mouth 
shark, is said to be slugghdi and 
harmless to man, living mainly on 
crustaceans and molluscs.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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Tl depe«d.s on "Whit a nWdl- 
ctne is intended to do; bow 
rapidly or slowly it absorbs;' 
whether it tends to Irritate the 
stomach l i n i n g ;  sometimes 
whether it’s nature Is changed 
by stomach Juices.

IxMig-actlng drugs are usual
ly taken morning and evening. 
Mme antibiotics,, taken orally, 
maintain their action so that 
taken every six hours they pro
vide steady dffect without a 
g ap ..

Some appetite - depressing 
drugs are taken in the morning 
only, since later in the day the 
effect may linger and cau.se 
wakefulness at night.

Drugs to calm the digestive 
tract are commonly givwi be-

Some medications can be ir
ritating to the stomach lining 
and .so are- taken after a meal 
when the stomach, being full, It 
protected by the presence of* 
food. —

It is obvious why sleeping 
pillg are -taken in the evening, 
but with o t h e r  medications, 
such as digitalis, which may be 
tkkeQ oiUy once a day, a physi
cian .specifies a fixed time of 
day, perhaps at Breakfa.st, the 
purpose being to establish a 
daily habit so the patient Won’t 
forget, or may not remember 
for certain whether he has had 
a pill. This is particularly true 
of birth control pills.

Colors, shapes and designs 
are applied by manufacturers to 
make medications readily iden
tifiable, and the shape may sig
nify a difference in strength or 
amount. Dosage in some ca.ses 
may be Imprinted. .Some pills 
a r t  scored .so they may be eas-

band and I both suffer leg 
cramps during the night. How 
should we cope with them? 
Should x e  bring our leg up and 
rub the muscle to relax it, o r  
just keep the leg stiff until the 
pain goes away?—MRS. R.R.

Changing position, including 
getting up and walking, is usu
ally betler-bu t there are var
ious methods which often can 
prevent or lessen leg and foot 
cramps. Why don’t you write 
for m r booWet, “ How to 
I^eg Cramps and Foot,Pains” ? 
S?ftd 20 cents In coin and a self- 
addre.s.sed, stamped envelope 
for a copy.

ALMOST AT the very outset the 
cheers came as Gen. Westmoreland, 
referring to the military men who 
have preceded him in addressing Coo- 
aess, said that “none of them could 
nave had more pride than Is mine hi 
representing the gallant men fighting 
in Vietnam today.”
- Instantly came another outburst of 
approval as the general declared:

THE CRIES of approval and spon
taneous handclapping by the audience
— which included the, representatives 
of hearly 100 embassies and legations
— were like a ‘‘shot heard around 
the world.” For it told the allied forc
es in faraway Vietnam that, despite 
all the captious criticisms and com
ments of the, exhibitionists in our 
mid.st, the Congress wants the fight
ing men to know that the su p ^ iT  
behind them in our government is un
equivocal.
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ily cut or broken into a frac- 
■ losb.

fore meals, but drugs to ,coun-
teract excessive acidity (as for 
an olcnr patient) are usually

tional dr 
Capsules at limes contain pel-, 

lets of the medicine with coat- 
lngs"of differing thickness, so 
somip are -absorbed quickly, oth
ers slowly, thus spreading the 
effect over- a longw tiifle.

To learn the major categories 
of prostate iroubl^sym ptom s; 
treatment; how to s p ^  recov
ery — write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald for his book
let, “The Pesky • Prostate;” en
closing 20 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addres-ied, stamped 
envelope to cover cost'of print
ing and handling.

“THE REPUBLIC of Vietnam is 
fighting to build a strong natitm while 
aggression — organized* directed, and 
supported from without — attempts' 
to engulf It. This is an unprecedented 
challenge for a small nation. But it 
Is a challenge which will confront any 
nation that is marked as a tafget 
for the Communist stratagem called 
‘war of. naUonaL liber-ation ’ 1 can as
sure j^ , .h e r e  and now, that militar
ily this strategy will nof succeed In 
Vietnam.”

Gen Westmoreland spoke of the 
brutality of the Communist terrorisU 
as they wound or kill unarmed civil
ians tn small communities^ He plain
tively remarked:

THE APPLAUSE that ensued was 
stronger than for any previous .part 
of the address, but the ovation was 
thunderous when the general conclud
ed with this declaration:

‘̂Backed at home by resolve, confid
ence, determination and continued 
support, we will prevail In Vietnam 
over the Communist aggressor.”

IM 7, N«w*papcr~Syn8lc*tt)'

Case For Noise

“ ONE HEARS little of tWs brutality 
here at home. What we do hear about 
is our own aerial bombing against
North Vietnam.”

Dear Dr. Holnert My hus-

Dr.' Molner welcomes all 
reader mail, but regrets that, 
due. to the tremendous voI|,^me 
received dally.»d>e is unable to 
an.swer individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
In- hls column whenever pos- 
tible.

’Fhe general thereupon narrated the 
manner In which the Communist forc
es have been for yrears bombing 
bridges, lfrt«Tupting iraffle, sabotag
ing'power stations and attacking al^  
fields in the finuth, and pointed out 
that this is precisely the kind of bomb
ing now being done by American forc
es Int rcUllation. He,added:
V

‘*10 US, A caasa • flra means oeasa

TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) -  Don’t make 
your kkis turn off the radio when 
they're - studying. It may improve 
their grades.

Two sixth graders, Patrick Spell
man and Robert Dtniu.s, a.<dced s 1 x 
teachers to give their classes a ll.st 
of 20 fairly difficult spelling words.
-^Students studied .the wordk 15 min

utes In complete silence in three 
classrooms, and made 80S mistakes.

In the other three classes, 'Where 
radios, record players and television 
sets were going fuil blast, the stu-

The ll-year-old researchers report-
fair al-ed their findings at a  science 

the University M  ArUooa.

to Experier
14 Pray»r ^
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16 Dcloyed
17 S t^ k
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26 Project 
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34 Conceit
35 Genus c
36 Minus q
37 Poet's V.
38 Proclivity
41 Stomach
4 2  Dutch d
44 Messerxj
45  Teeming 
47 Dwelling
49 Carved
50  Genus o 
31 Age
S3 Eosy gw 
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57 Port on 

Yongtie
61 District
62 One wtx
64 Humid
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King Target
LOUISVILLE. K y ....(AP> -

Dr. Martin Luther King turn^l] 
- his personal support to an epen 

housing movement here lod.ny' 
as tension and uncertainty mark 
Kentucky Derby week. - 

Threats of open housing dem
onstration already have caused 
cancellation of the annual Pega | 
sus Parade on Thursday and a 
country music show for loiught,;

Local leaders, including the 
Rev. A. D. Williams Kidg, Dr 
King’s brothe'p, refused to set 
out what King’s role would be.

Five Negro youths ran nto 
the track at Churchill Downs, j 
Tuesday and were arrested,i 
along with three adults.

GUARD DUTY j.
Gov. Edward T. Breathitt an-j 

nounced shortly afterward he' 
would give “the traditional tir-l 
der that the National Guard and 
■ftate police win be on duty aT| 
ChurchiU Downs on Derby Uayi 
as has been the'custom in pro-'
vious years,” ^ ___ |

Breathitt’s announcement fol-: 
Idwed a strong statement by 
Louisville Mayor Kenneth A 
Schmied which .asked the gover
nor “to call out the National 
Guard and the state police in 
strfflclent number to tasurc that 
the Kentucky Derby will be run 
without in d e n t .”

A|tw the incident at the*traok 
Tuesday, jockey Kenny^Knapp 
said, “I definitely was not going 
to pull up. I’m not going to 
pardize myself. It made me ride 
just that much harder. - .

— WHITE HECKLERS 
“Those people just don’t real

ize how hard a horse hits you. If 
a horse runs over you, you don’t 
walk, off the track. They carry 
you off. If anyone otse gets lir 
front of me. I ’ll run ’em down,” 
Knapp said.

Leaders have hinted that 
demonstrations were in the off
ing since the Louisville Board of 
Aldermen rejected a proposed 
open housing ordinance nearly a 

'month ago.
“ Massive protest m arch^ fol
lowed and were met by 
hundreds of rock and egg-throw
ing white hecklers. Police on 
several successive nights had to 
use tear gas to disperse the 
crowds, while hauling scores of 
marchers away to jail.

Things have been relatively 
quiet the past 10 days.

Odd Request
i Doe.s anyone k n o w  A n d re w  J.' 
'Graham of Gillingham, Kent,
: Engli)nd?
I Tue.sday morning as Chief 
Jay- Banks was going through 
his mall, he took a second look 
at a letter from an Andrew J. 
Graham, Gillingham, England.

The letter stated Graham was 
interested In the' poUce depart
ment. and he asked the chief 
to send him a picture of a police 
car and an emblem or patch 
Big Spring police wear.

The chief volunteered Patrol 
man Walter Johnson and his pa 
trol car, and with the assist 

of Pete Stone, identifica 
ffic

Hotel-Travel Center
This is an artist's conception of the proposed 
multi-million dollar downtown hotel-travel 
center In Fort Worth. Continental Trailways

disclosed plans for the 21-story structure. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

To Death In Florida

Ex-Pulp Exec Dies
MIAMI BEACH, Fla (AP) -  

Frank W. Clarke,*’ 79; retired
pulp anff paper corfipany oxecu- 
tive died .Monday in Bermuda 
A resident of Miami Beach for 
many years, he moved to Ber
muda four years ago. A_ native 
of Toronto, Clarke was presi- 
ttent ^md general manager of 
the Gulf Pulp and Paper Co., of 
Clarke City, Canada, owned by 
his family.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Beef cat-iConner said. “ It’s the worst 
tie, fenced into drouth-parched drouth I have,.seen in years.

He said thenteath toll was “siza
ble.”

Arthur L

WANT BIG VALUES7 GO GRANTS
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G / ia fitA
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SAVE
25%

UP TO 
NOW!

ante
tion officer and photographer, 
accomplished the task of taking 
the picture, The patch will go to 
England along with the -picture.

The only way tl^  chief^^n 
explain the unique request is 
that airmen and officers from 
Webb AFB come through the 
police department on tmir and 
the chief remembers several 
coming through the police sta
tion from England.

Commie Leader 
Dies In Prison
MADRID (AP) -  Justo Lopez 

de la Fuente, a Soviet trained 
Comniunist leader serving a 23- 
year prisoiL.sentence In Madrid 
for political offenses, died llies- 
day of cancer. Arrested in 19Ci 
he was accused during his'frlai 
of responsibility for the deaths 
of more than M Nationalists in 
Madrid during the civil war. He 
w js 57.

Injuries Fatal

rangelands, are starving to 
death as Florida’s worst 
drputh in a quarter century 
continued in spite of prayer and 
science.

Cows that'kurvive the lack of 
feed are going to market 50 
pounds skinnier than usual, ac
cording to the Florida agricul
ture commtsRionw. Doyte. E. 
Conner. The cattle industry'will 
suffer a $5-million loss thSt wijl 
raise the price of beef.

Most of Florida—virtually the 
entire peninsula-has been with
out rain since early March 
While the sun bi-nllcd daily with 
temperatures pushing 90.

Cattlemen want the state la
beled a d’sa.ster area.

‘DISASTER’
In a new five-day forecast 

issued Tuesday Uio WeatherjLSOS,
Bureau in Miami said no rain 
was in sight.

“My own ranch is parching.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Indonesian isle 
S Taetn .. ■.

67 Otherwise
68 Hebrew ceremony

-62 Lansft ^ ____

28 Xton's nofnt 
30  Irish Rose's beau

-ALfuMif-
10 Experience 
M  Prayer word
15 Colonel's irssignia
16 Deloyed
17 StQik

- 19 Bird of the.sea
20 Recruit
21 Widespreod 
23 Strang scented

plont
25 Paving rrsaterial'
26 Project
29 Rawboat items
34 Conceit
35 Genus of owls
36 Minus quontity
37 Poet's word
38 Proclivity
41 Stomach
4 2  Dutch cheese
44  Messenger
45 Teeming 
47 Dwelling .
49 Carved
50  Genus of swine 
31 Age
S3 Easy golt>

2 words 
57 Port on the 

Yangtze
61 District
62  One who designs
64 Humid
65 Mon'S nome 
'66 Church part

DOWN
1 Military unit: 

dbbr.
2 Of this 

continent: obbr.
3 Russian river
4 Composed
5 Untrout4ed
6 Menfolk
7 Past time
8 Bill holder
9 X-itay rectifier

10 Florol motif
11 Peer
12 Volcanic peak
13 Evil giorKC
18 Tooth nvaterfal 
22 Crony 
24 Inferior in oge 

Actwerew 
27 Confession of 

faith

3 2  Villoin
33 Sutured 
35 Poke god
39 Units o f action
40 Ore of leod 
43 Goof
46 Theoter 

o tfen d o rit
48 Mongrel
49 Thinner
52 Fireplace
53 -Shode of green
54 Spoken
55 Rorrvon cion 

•56 Period
58 Koffir fighter 

' group
59 Cozy abode
6 0  Ceramic 

stoneware
63 Further

Tuetdey, 
Mey 3, 
Solved

Higble Jr., execu
tive vice president of the cattle
men’s association, called it a 
“disaster” for ranchers.

“The calf crop is in deep trou
ble as a Jesuit of the burned 
grasslands since they can’t eat 
anything else,”  Higbie said-

Higble said bis association 
has voted to ask the federal 
government to pin the “disa-- 
ter” tag on the Sunshine State 
io open the way for low ini 
federal loans and extension of 
outstanding paper.

The Cape Kennedy area has 
been dry for 70 days. Tampa 
broke drouth records set in

line from the mainland as 
water supply.

Last Sunday a Baptist congre
gation in Lake Alfred prayed for 
rain.

r
The 'State Forestry Commis-i 

sion .said there were 217 wild-: 
fires in Florida last week alone, i 
"They burned off 6,435 acres.

One county—Volusia near
Daytona Beach—had 103 fires in 
March and April which raged 
over 5,706 acres.

WICHITA FALLS -(AP) -  
Mrs. Carolyn Levau, 30, of 
Burkburnett, died Tuesday of in- 

a juries suffered In a two-car col
lision in Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
liCvau, whose husband is serv
ing in the Air Force in Viet
nam, was the mother of two.

WEBBED ALUM INUM
PIECES;

SALE ^6.97
R*g. 8.99 

.Dtlux* Folding

Brazier Griii
Heavy Gauge 
Bottom Tray 
Coior: Biack

- - r  Now sava 3.97

3-PC Sm UGHT ALUMIMUM 
CHAISE AND 2 CHAIRS

Sale $12 REG. 15.97
NO MONEY OOWN . . . Low Monthiy Tarmt

A great buy for so Httie nione3r! Designed for y m r  
comfort. Strong polypropylene webbing! Folds com
pactly. ■

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
GoM Bond 

, Stamps
Dial AM 7 7601 

1501 Gregg

103 FIRES
In the Orlando area county 

commissioners voted a fire 
emergency which wtU ban open 
fires to prevent the spread of 
flame to tlnder-dry woodlands. 
Gov. Claude Kirk recently 
signed a similar proclamation 
for Polk County in the citrus 
belt.

Key West officials were rush
ing to completion the 2.2-million 
gallons a day desalinization 
plant yklch Itad been scheduled 
to o p ^  early in March. The is
land CTain, surrounded by salty 
ocean, has only the 18-inch pipe-

Mathematician Dies
MERRTAM, Kan. (AP) -  

Robert D. Carmichael, 88, 
mathematician and former dean 
of the graduate school of the 
University of Hlinois, died Tues
day at the home of a son. A na
tive of Goodwater, Ala., Carmi-t 
chael was professor ©f mathe
matics at Indiana University 
from 1911 to 1915. He was head 
at the Department of Mathemat
i c  at JlMnols from 1929 to 1934 
and was dean of the graduate 
school until his retirement In 
1947.

/■ f
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V- WASH-WEAR

CLASSIC SHIRT
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Boot and Wastarn Waar
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New designs in Faff col
on, iloEal, mode mono
grams, others. New col
lars.” Madiinc washable, 
little iron. Misses’ 30-40.
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Nodron^fropaataned ihm f
JOYCE LANE” PERMANENT PRESS 

STRHCH DENIM a P R IS

New adjust-a-tab waist 
Action blend of 75% cot
ton, 25% nylon stretdi. 
New fashion colors. 8-18 .̂ only 3e99

JIAEN’S C O n O N

W ALKING SHORTS

44
/

REG. 2.99
Cool, comfortable, casual 
walking shorta will b e  the 
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Men’s Knit 
Sports Shirts

SALE
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LOUISVILLE," Ky.

hearsais behind them, a fieki of ton Senators but Cal Griffith's 
IS S-year-olds seemed likely to- frost-cos-ered plargrouad left 
day for-the greatest twe-minute tfae ?»ew York Ywtoes roU 
show in horse racing — Satur- The Senators, aroused by the 
day's Kentucky Derby. white kangaroo footwear intro-

If an 15 start ^  l«4-mile duced by owner I'lnley at Kah- 
, race will be one of the richest m sa* City' this spring, donned

Its tf-year history, grossing,------------------------. ' ~
I 1I3.IM with the winner's 
totaling'$111.100 

Spokesmen from the ramps of'
• e v i^  probables, however, i 
indicate firm decisions woa!t be! 
made until entry time TtauriKlay; 
moming.

E^th Bancroft's Damascus.! 
winner of the Bay Short and 
Mood MemoriaL earned the 
role of probable favorite,
Chmrhill Downs
Bill Smith pegging the son of:hemer th the fourth inmng to 
Swort Dancer at M . {defeat Big Spring. 5-J. in Dts-

N«t in‘ lfe"was Louis Row•itlW ^AAAX play here T u < ^  
an's Ruken, the btg invader! The wui left Permian with a 
from the Mest Coast, at 7-T and M  *«conl while Big Spring is 
Harves- Peltier’s entrv of Dlplo-.4-7. The Longhorns retura to 
mat Way and Free Tumble al,c®«nf»bi^ Saturday at home, 
i-2. tat which time they host Mid-

Successor, last year’s jstvenlle’land High, 
champion from >lrs H. C.j Marshall Owen and David By

It wa.s Sawefauk’t  iHpIredThe Yaakeea, meanwhile. | land ^m es w m  washed out.

CanadkHwP**"* ’
' .\thlriics, who sur-‘idght that pive the Laafk the

over the 
TuesdayG r t ^  whiteoit-whlte -Monlreul

that theu- White shoes d i s t r ^ i  Toronto won the h^-of-«ven  
opposing batters \  vatlonal Hockey League

The Senators took hattiww.plavoff senes, four games to 
I« c ticu  in them r e g u l a r ^ S S W  and ended M o n ti^ 's  two- 
capa .and red and hhie s t o c k - “  >'®P c h a m p l^ . 
logs, then slipped into the dub- ̂  
house and emerged in their new ^  
regnlle 'MpntTNd took it in IMS.

P»». R...k4irf Sawchuk was benched after
, — woo the first game of

n r t r c r i  ____ i rt. km . . !U)S thin seTics Hc w ts rtoLacgd bvODESSA -  O des^ PenriaB;a»ce run in the fifth to liyaire’W’  <*»«» whttewasbed the AH o o ! „ o , |^  veteran e o a lte C - iw -
^  JicXurlin’a  4hre»n m |MoravrilC» fifth victorv of tha:two hits in the twiUghl o p e n e r .:^  Jobrarr Bower who s tm r f

>w»w.  ̂ j d e c ^  by M ^uU w H  wbn-the next two
Iscoring single in the sixth. But

McNurlin Blast
f \,

Fells Longhorns

Pomiah ouUut the Steen...;^ :«aTrs« n ty  retimindwf bettad

i S i u t o “i*“> "■
.................. - ...................

Sawchuk got a iccood chaoce 
when Bower

Green in the sixth to shan the C***- *«>-
Je m  c b ^ a  iriplel^^,;;;;^ at

Mon-

for Big Spring and drove in a 
ruii.

Phipps' Wheatley Subie, was;« 1y w m  on base when M cNur-;*^  ̂ •/,***
tpietcd by Snuth al^ty, Swecee- bn uiwaded a $M-loat b l a s t ' l l  J  4«iT bmcn w i s s f  
.«nr ln« v»l to *«Ki in tho owr the left • center-field fence. 11'***'* •• I f } I I''*'** •* ? ! I •

Derby Trial Winner

TOAThhtOOM
rBUFRErA'nON
^IVHATlMliq
But frit. 00/ .

Jockey Bill Hartack glances around the track 
at ChurebiU Downs after piloting Barbs De- 
Hght to a one-half length victory yesterday in

the Derby Trial at Chvekfll Downs.- Hartack 
had Ms m oot oat front at every caB as the 
coR mis.sed the track recard by abaat ana

sor has yot to get in the!over the left • center field fence. 1 ^ 
winner's circle in thraa tries Jerry Ballard had , counted ear- s-Wfw •* 
this year Uer In Uia inning for the Pan-

Barin Delight, arinner of-thers. . *
Tuesday’s one-nult Derby Trtali The Steers came back w i t h : » 
with a clocking only four-fifths two nuts jn  the fourths. cuttlng!-S,‘S r j t

Vulture Proves He 
Can Still Be Tough

of a second off the track record, 
was listed at 11-1 along with 
Caltfonda Derby wlraier Reason 
to HaU.

the margin to 44, before Jack 
ie MoravTtk took over on the 
mound for the Panthers.

Big Spring loaded the sacks in
Perne L. P f . fcbyHw fifth bttceektan scorn,

was at 12-1 and Proud Clarion, mian got out of the jam by exec- 
from John Galbreatb's Darby uting a double play.
Dan Farm, was at 15-1. The Panthers added

r 60TTHEIM3R P . \  
m v f ----------

~" i y  HAL BOCK
AnM taN S r m i WitWr

The Vulture's feathers remain 
unruffled.

Sandy Koufax, Maury Mills 
and Tommy Davis are gone but 
Phil (The Vulture) Regaq still is 
around, reminding the Los An
geles Dodgers of the good old 

-days.
Regan', nicknamed p ie  Vul

ture for the way he” swooped 
down on victories in late-inning

The probable ftpld^-11̂  al 
3b-l, inctuded Ask the Fare. 
Dawn Glory, Field Master and 
Balouf.

'Trainer Lou Cavatarts took 
iCool Receptien out of the Derby

an Insur-

iiiin i l
I
p i« i

• • • • !f  3 # » • 
cf 3 •  I  t  

»  3 I I »01 I d *

fS

NlfV«M
o. »n

s»
t • • • s
4 IS  « 3 I I1 34 • a • •

series. When Bower stlO was
‘tnurtrte to s o r t  the flftt game. 

In Minnesota, a combination Sawchidt was given aaother 
of 13 Minnesota hits, four .New'chance and be rose to the occa-' 
York errors and temperaturesHioo as .the Leafs woo 4-1 on
that .ranged from 22 (Mgrees at 
the start to 29 at the finish took 
its toll on the Yankees.

“This is ridiculous,” snorted 
relief pitcher Steve lianultoo. 

i 00t MiistD)? Yankees' player representa
tive. ^M'e’r t  got to-have a rule 
you don1 play 'in  this kind of

Montreal ice.

BASEBALL

|W *0Bifwiin . _____, - - .
E—M«Wua. llWrW 0«Mt.. WlrS—

„ . _ .*r M a n  MyM Rahtlt llAtik >

•urtetuu. n ae u a
.......

weather. Somebody has go(

wM r JH 3• ■ « an 34«• 3 J3t 4
$ *431 3

1 4>i*nW X

Spring Branch Memprial
last UnieWas May 12, IMS . . Pittsburgh at bay until the 11th 
appropriately enoigh. a Friday ~ n i .a  ^when the Dodgers rallied 

John Roseboro opened with a 
single and when the Pirates 
failed to field Jim M ^kman'i 
bunt, the Dodgers had runners 
at first and second. A sacrifice

night. That came at Forbes 
Field and since then. The Vul
ture has been flying high.

He won 13 straight last season 
and Tuesday’s victory «tended !;;;^;;;^‘ ^ “ ^ ^  "  
his unbeaten appearance string

and seven this year. [ the National
-The Pirates had another^ shot | league Tuesday 3ilght, the New |

Yonc Mets ralbed for two runs'

half-iengUi in the Derby Trial.

Yankees Edge 
Devils, 9-8

Tuesday and actuall.'c Wed the 
game against him when he re-

Is Class Favorite
AUSTIN (AP) -  San .Antonio 1:M 

Highlands appears ready to not has 
only step down as state Class-will 
AAAA track champion but to. that 
lose its first meet in two yean, natu

The Owls won the title lastj 
year with a bunch of talented (47 8), 
pinion and seemed tn shape to and

Manager Ralph Hook, how- 
evw, w-a.s philosophical about 
,he decision to play the-game 
Me bulb bad to 'p lay  in tt,-- 
ouk said, ‘i t  was as fair for 

one team as the other. If they 
■ay 'Play,' we play."

It was the coldest weather In
which (  game has gone oh Thjfa* 
Minnesota since the Twins cn-j^ST’̂ iiaX*

*tst i

lered the leagiie In IMl. Mon-|

Ana#* .............. .

X OWOIIIB I 
N m  X  fan  faM W ea X  11 

a . aa 'M itilim a a  
14. .M W  1. CWCMMl) a

TO O AVS a X M fltI <4 14. LMW 
neww a4 Nm  VWrtt. M 
04 a w w e w xw i N 

•Wo 04 aawawrwk. w
f) AHoiWo. N

m ttso A Y w . a a ia a s•woo 04 Nne V e r t r  W 
iloSiWAlW. Memworw*. N .

. and the 220. tn which he ^  • •
bast time of 21 7. He a l s o l ! ^  ' .....................  ’! t  «  -"•

hchor the mile relay ‘^  SSTvo^a
already shattered the **r^^*^’ end ?*■<'

record with j^PoradK; ram
as

r-miler Mika Bouchej 
er John Drew (4:18 2); 

thrower Ken Pe.vr-

relief last year, picked up hisiieved starter Claude Osteen 
first of the sea.son Tuesday^with one out in the eighth.
infill TTr tfiT twogf rs
triumph over Pittsburgh.

It’s been almost one full y;ear;with 
since Regan lost a game

Roberto' Clemente^  s in g le d .^  two Mw as St. l o ulst defeated

The Yankees edged the Devils repeat in IM7. But inpines and son (189-D O s^  the Memorial 
in the botiom of the 12th i n n i n g T u e s d a y  night for t h e i r  upsurge of other teams individual enthea In addition to 
and nipped San Francisco M .IcmUwi v.tinnai i>*PiM*‘niay end the dreams of High--Morton, with Drew and Peurson

GiiK «  shut out Cinctanati w S l  ^ ^ ^ ^ jla n d s . . : having the s ta te l  best marks
nightmare should > Onfy two defendtag d iam pi^^ 
' Spring Branch are in the field—<|uarter-inlkr

Bob jlands.
home "rhe biggest

..sttcctss in UiTM.Marts. ______ _̂________________________  ̂ ^
S. Daves drove out a " “

Pirates Grab 
jjfd  In Row

iil7***S with two on for the Yanks be caused by opnng oranen are in uie iieta—ejuaner-muer pirateii ran their record
19-2 and Atlanta Highley made a ma-iMemorul, which seems ready to Jimmv White of South Houstoo^to j j  in American tittle leaeue

The'pitched >.ut o f  the Jam and held stopped Chicago 2-1. _ «,ntnbutton with three sin- the i a t e  title- Friday and and aO darfiman Herb FllLvin 1? "

WaWiuwWw
CierWiW airiw* C14» .

"̂’"^V resoAV-f aswn.'
W W hw N n IX  K 
WMo m W 13. Wfw 
C«HW''>W X a e iN * 3

}  3 M3 I•  3 J U  I
*  3 M3 •♦ I  j p  1 v»
t  *  .471 F ,
3 t  3 
3 M 4 lt 3^

00* CI4» -^a  4
U *  F* * •H XI

L-v»/n^/wJ
DAMOMS' 
OiRLS.f

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hort

WnuT i S  b i, t in t  .P .IW  «»«nbutk>» .114 tu r n  tll .  ^  .« !  3 )  d a j s ™ .

***! “ •***?*• [^ The Devils had the bases load-iformanre featuring i t ^ g n » t  st'afe record of 47 2 last year. ^

Rodney Hudson nuler in the nation, and kingpin since be has done 15 in the 190 ' Reynolds and Roy Lee 
clubbed douWes for W  “

Qs7'3,> at c x ic a ^  cc'4  ____
TO D A YS OAAiaS 

Beafw i 0  Ceeferw w  N a * «  Yark  at Weweeele. WOai-<'Kai'» B4-C 4MWIW. W---
AWtf<m«aan f4 Karw n  Cl4v. M 
Oa«r«n at Ck ic m * . a

YN W aSM Y'S SAAM S " aar>Wf tcAaWuw#

tfeiem ly 4 ^ -

jby The Vulture. He singed with;„.K„ n
ofte out to the lOih but was!**^ « «  now 1-2 in the race

I thrown out stealing—his first;
Imiss after six swipes this sea-i 
Ison. - ;
i A1 Ferrara homered for the pS>
'Dodgers. 0
! Ed Kranepool. who had h o m -k -f^ -  a- - wceiwui '&a aa« I 

OwiMi m

5H0UIO HAVK „
= 'iC-BJJ.mi.A I!

M0UST044

WANNA 
PAID, 

I'TCWA?

r  oecioes to
«TUMB
BABTES...',

' „ ""  . ______ , Holered earlier, tripled home theThrough the month of A p r il. goU p ro  J ^  G r«n  ^  ^
Big Spring Country Club had about 20 w O ^  in h^  weekly ^  p ^ , ,
links classes and looks back on the program with a great deal ofjjQj,n SuIlR-an’s single delivered

~ ^ ^ 1 i^ ^ m 1 ) c r s ’ w im -Tre talcing tO iho sport hfie tliaii em tg *  agkiast Sm  Fraaci|-. 
beforekThe club has always had a cadre of ^ n w n  goUers but ^  jj,
never in the d es ir^  proporoon to club members. . mason's first triple play in the

* * 'second inning, had taken the
12th OB

fol-
I t 'w a s ’̂ ' u p  for'thaTunie to avoid coiifiict with the Snyder 

Open, scheduled the previous weekend. ^

'  Jack MkWlebrooks, who left Abilene High School several 
years ago heralded as a fine football back (wMcfc he wnsK 
decided to concentrate on track at (ieorgla T*eh.

He Is a member of the Engineer sprint relay team which
recently set a school record with a 4!.8 docking.* • • •

Herb White, a freshman basketball player at Oerngia T ^h , 
discu.sslng the decision to deny the dunk .shot, siud it recently.

“ It’s like outlawing the home run in baseball.
* ' • • *

Mlien the crack T exu SonthriH T Jk tm il^  r r t t f  
engage in warmnps, members Jog aboat in. foorsomen -liM 
one trailing the olher rather than abrcMt.

They respond with crisply barked “ hikes when It eoomt
time to hand off the baton. .

The first time conch SUn Bright s w n ^ J n ^
t a g  ■ tew yw ri tf*. he hnHed o rt o l the Mwilk M d  ite--
manded that the horseplay

Wright refleeUd on his decisloa, however, a id  Betmcd

*** Y^LTm ore I thouifht abont R, the m m  I eotM m  
where they were gaining togetherness “  ,

Texas Southern almost sever drops a baton, se the veeai

bMW M f i t
6u»i4i« .f t  l i t

r M 4 1 3
IS 4 t  I

Om i  < 3 1 11 11 
a 1 1 1wceiMui a l i t

'  p I  f  t

W SaiMikm TpMiTes*»«t
Op v iIs

Corraulk a 
IMInr a Crtf-flKl a 
MwWpy 
apy - •  «ck P4a Lorpsw n c3 •»*«« ef 
VfpMt lb 3)1
w«»b iT  T i lSAP* c-'k TpvMr 1b 
4«ud|pn 1 I  I 
CarUip u

^  a nationally ra n k ^  mile re- E l i i ^  has made the 22B in 21 comhmrt to se* D*
lay team. j Those

H i^lands’ loss of Mel Den- 
netL who woo both hurdles bore 
last yeer, te injuries was the 
major blow to the Owls’! 
chances. He may be limited to, 
relay duty tl anything in the 
state meet.

Highlands qualified three In ' 
• I dividuals and two relay luuis la.

Elbow Meet Is 
Set This Week

B i t
n  i

B/G LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

PN ILAO ELPM IA  
p b r k b l  P b r b b )

I Mprpp- »  1 1 I  I  TTPYWr IkajpctMo s4 4 ) 11 Swawnnd a
«rvm> cf 4 1 1 3  B4H«« 3k 
iwppwvn tk- X l l t lP C b  cf 

1 SfanO rf 4 13 4 apMB fa 
aDp»<t rf I I I I  c a a ia n  rl 
AiprmM, fa  S t 1 3 U«ck*r c N M ilttr a- ' 1 1 I I  WV.P H  
Oofiw-pr c 4 1 1 1  LJPckppA p 
CppHpr p 1 ) 1 )  (U pckipn p

MP« p
aokPin  p

___________ _______ ^ _______ ELBOM', — Preliminaries in
^  state meet whereas Me^ior- the Forsan Elementary Sch ol

indivldualt and-if ack and field meet, in which. c ^ p^«^ 
.boya and girls Vill take part,

. .  ta.. 4« , .  .....u ., lare scheduled to begin at lO;* !*
L- ) .«  « m. ’Iharsday. meet c o q j T r i  ^

e 880, where he has done thmurii t-9 i n m. Kridav ^

were by Glen Carlton and Mike 
^ rk e r .
*The Rues had 10 bilowi off 

Star burling. Donald McKee, 
David Massey and Greg Craw- 

'ford getting two safeties aach. 
[ The Pirntes trailed until the 
ififtb. when they banked four 
'runs.

We KdwM
m u m e i i J B i x
with II.M (er mere) 

Parchaac ef Liae.
Big Spring Hardware Ck

)i3  m m  AM n m

P itp lii Pk r  bMcKm r I f !  
a eiPt fap I 1 1►a 3 ) 1 fa i  3 n  3 )  31 a «

the
Hw-l Ik  I.1P4AK.

Cats Vanquish 
Giants, 3-1

timies through 2:51 p m. Friday
! A total of 143 students are en- tp* 
tered -ln the two divuions of 
competition. j

Ribbons will be swarded to.

o a  np P4kpPKKw c appn- IkPpvXnpr .a 111 
I H  1 )1n - i l l

>*} ) I I

tw r,4 fv  f f ) I  ) w 3M
im SHr-r

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c

VERNON’S
IMI E. 4th 

Cleeed Sndayn

Ribbons will be swarded t o . r ^ ,  D ,*>.ppI .pp.
first, second and Hurd p l a c e O n y a e r  K C g O in S  

.  ̂ winners in each event. T h e  C.%* I
The Optimist Cats edged the'm-^fi]^ being furnished by- * r O i  1 . 6 0 0  

Hull and Phillips Giants, $-l.ithe Fonan Elementary School'
here Tuesday aight jpTA. i s.NTDER -  .Snyder regained

The win was the first tor the j w, r  C re ^ r . sc1kk<I princi-** tie for first place in District

T0tl

A M ia iC A W  L IA O V e
_ _ (fa  pf bp4p) —  Kpltap, Op
4 I  ,  I ;  frp4l, M 3: F . P ik lniow, epWi-pp ri. M l.
4 1 I I I  * 1 ^  —  P. app iwpiw. Spttfmprk U ;
4 I  I  l i  6 . fappm. O tk p il. IX  
4 I 1 It  auPi bpfipp ki — ■ip4prY pnU F aok-
3 )  I 1 Inw n. • pm m o'C  FrpWipr, OpfroA 14.
4 1 1 1  Mi*4 — • FrapMt. CallforAMij Kpl<np.
4 1 1 1  Op*rpff. I I
4 1 ) 1  -0p«*«P4 —  F  aikiwppp. kpW m ert.
3 I  I  |l a. Sm>fk, Boitpn; J i kwi Wni .  Canfs.nM.
I  1 1 I I  cam ppntriv Xpapp*  G Py, pnp MpriA-, -------  _  .  ...........................  — -----------  r -------

.  . . .C a ts ,  in three Texas U tttepgi, *ui serve as director of the 3-AAA baseball sUndmgs by 
x ~  *' League starts. The Glaata ac- m eet He'M be assisted bv Mrs. outlasting Lamesa. M , here

“ ? . .^ ^ lV T l l l^ - ) ^ ! M lS ; : ! ^ . cSJfPc;;̂  their first defeat in gea Hay, Mrs. Orrian Billings. Tuesday.
I l l  I I I  1 1 1 - 1 J  *o««- c h i«Q p . 3; e«-jthree gamw- |Mrs._M. A. Dunagan and-par- The Tigers came from behmd

^ S?| Th* C»nt4 managed only one|enta of participanU. fjfltfi * twwrtm owtmrit in the
Op w M ,  Clpvtlpwi 
a. Mpprp.

I  ip I Sfnhpppfi 
I S O .  CMoncp, _
1 1: IM TK IM A I.

Mpwkfpp X  PWlPdtWMp S. » —steuk (1 ). 
Lp a i. Cupllpr. IW -W M p. N M Ittpr. H k— 
A *rw -ie i^  (1 ). S—CppPpr.

t r  H a  a a  e e io  
cppopr r w a i)  : . . .  I  3 3 3
L.Jet4lp .<  (U )-S) •• 3 4 4 4
G .ia c k K . ..............I  1 1 1
Hpf) ..............   ( r  t tB.6p.Kpt ........   a t i lWW-fa6e*4k  ̂%-fa* A--4.«a.

I OKivm) -  Lppkprv pntf The Giants m ana«d only one enu of paruapanu. ■ lwx^ru^ tToiDun
*Se w h ^ l  ,,.1̂  ! ! . .  X. w-M .w. tttth. Rov Hunter and Rob Gol-

“ ■ ^  out eight hiu to the Tor-iT w 5 !r\a& o e 'Cns* Duron. yard reUy. sltups. sack race, ^

***^Iacldratally,**tlie former IICJC stodeat. HUl
never got to run In a meet t j * '**2,
deflcleKles) will be a member ef the TsU team  text spriag.

» • • V
passing quarterbacks in -Big

Cooper Kayoed 
By Bulldogs
MIDLA.ND — Midland 

humbled Abilene Coo| 
here Tuesday, dropping 
gars into a first place tie with 
Abilene High.

High 
t>pcr, ^2, 
g the Coo-

5 r ’*^'*p£*5l2* Dfinas Morales of the Giantfajofibal! throw and 50-yard dash
M X M S. e ro p o ck . ^ l^ ^ g g p u n te d  lo c  h is  te a m ’ i  O fily .

run when he stole home in the „  ,  b  . .Bobcats Batter
OiM fi  Pb r  h
Dw-o.' fa 4 t )  

fa  4 1 1

111!
i l l  SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 

E 'M  »  12 etiminated Odessa High

IS

iMWifc u.
Bun* kPffPri ,  _ .  _■: O. JpAnpn, CmcMPPfl. 13. foUTthMB* — fanton. CkKkPMlU ana Bradt SI Lppfk, IT . r_M
O tuH n  — Hptmt. O ndnnaa, 3 an T

i ------  ----------Six ttpp «mi 1
Hefnp rpnp — 0. Jlknttn, CWcInnafl:' w m  a 

A Avplp »,  Markpr, OntinepW# a iwai <• ■rotk. $t. LPvH. 3. rf
Piftfitnp (1 laciiwni _  Opp«<. CB>- CpppWpp B

— Brack. 34.

1: Ofpi t■ -la m

iBprlp

Be An 
Independent

Business Man 
BE A MOBIL 

D E A L E R ^
CA LL AM 3.7317 

Merriir Creightogi Oit Co. 
Bo* 950 

Big Spring, Tex.

Odessans, 5-0

Bvrl rf B'kMt a S I 1

Albert Fierro, one of the great pas.sing shiunn niri.
Kprihg and District 2 AAAA hl.story. h»5 test^reeS d s ^ ^with Uie University of Nehra.ska in spring workouts. 7 j  won- ^  re c o id J ^ iie

a i ? ^  11 »» no »*“ «• than the No, 2 roan th«Rt;Mldland is only ,^one game
this Jail, however, since Frank P a t r o k a ^ J E ^ ^  
generally rated ahead of him by D » ^ c p ^ in g ^ ^ ^ f .^ F l« r^

PM A

Who gunned down San Angelo In flames a lew y w  
operating from a “shotgun ’̂ formation, U playing at 1

iM S  c * h ^ . ^  "i»5ŝ i
J !S e r  t o r t  “ u rt  p la jB I  time l»r C M rt B * . P " - » y T ..»« 
S S S > ! S ? l i . " w  i W  l«r W. q » . r t . ^  10 horn  to U» 
pocket and Fierro Is adept ̂ at rolUnf ou t  ̂ ^

(M the Region VI-B athletes wto competH hwe recently, 
MlltS wall
m IImv* ll^nr AraHstp BIRBCR BUKTt P®® “ OERByt
Gail latermedUte h^rdlw; • ■ ^ * ^ *  ^'^^*'12211* te pole vaiUter, kave tbo best ckaaces to gran IlnR placet in
the Stole meet at Aastla this ammaaraThe times and dWaares they a e h le ^  h w  CMpvc 
favorablv with aav flats B effart la the state. Na ane,̂  
eqnalled the 44.1 elocking aehlried hr J" JJl*
Srd hardies and PlairiM* » 4  teatjb the 2M relgaed su- 
preme among all state qqaallfta's.^

lost records while 
off

are the pace with a 44 mark
Larry Pipkin droxe in the wte- 

wWto.atkg run m the sixth with a 
‘ ■ J ' r '  tgsttir 'i r g n w tt 'm w f tt

the plate.
Cppfpr . . . . . . . .  MB « a  t  1MlSCd ............  «) iai >-.3 S 1
ABpk Skplftn i

Tigers Decision 
Scotties, 12-6
The Tigers mauled the Scot- 

tiets 124. here Tuesday to win 
their third s t r i c t  .National 
Minor LRUn League cootost.

The Tigers coUectod a total of 
11 hits. D. Battle banging out 
three for the erinnm .

Four run outbursLs in the 
fourth and fifth bmlngs paid off 
In victory (or the Bengals.

lino (1 ppci««nti — ovppi. cat-icpppfkM * 3*3 furti It 3• f.from the 2-AAAA baseball racesssn. cJr*...a» ^ .«•Plan, cHKinnoi). 3x 'cxinik .......................  tm i»-i,bere Tuesday.___
- San Angelo is now 4-5 la the

Nolan.

is. 54.

TEN-TEAM CHURCH SOFTBALL 
CIRCUIT  OPENS O N  M AY  9

The t^ le a m  Chnrth SefthaD leagee hegtes Rs seasen 
next Teeeday and will ceatiaae ea a Tutaday and Friday 
basis thcrciiner

(toeMag nm ee 
and Temple Baptist

tkrengh Jaty 11. 
see pK First Baptiat against Cellege Baptist

agatast Salens Baptist m.
The leagne win make nne ef the Cny Fart dtemend ex- 

etostrely the first week. After Utot. the dRatt wiU beak 
pm es M the FM 9M park as well as the CRv Fark enek 
Tnef^y atol tke Oty ^ k  fieM fxrtaahrely m PrWays.

J a M  Khusaa la remmitslenrr ef Ike ckmM.
Teams entered into cempetitfen and thdr maaagm ifa 

ctade:
First Baptist — Bin Bradterd: Sakna Baptiat — Jihnny

»n:M pi 
ingkn Mart

Baptist~-Benmrd .MrMahaa; HestsMe m pttst—Etrts rundfll;
Beren Bapttm—Vai

ptM Temple 
Martin: Creatrlew

Mnrpby; Kwwsad Metitodist—BlDy Jeknsen 
-Bebhy McCarty 
Baptist~-Benmril 
Farsaa Baptist—Jimmy SbenRs; Callege Bapthd—Clarence 
Matthews: and C lvrk ef the Naxarene—Cettea Mtie.

Harold Wood, who came on in 
the fillh inning, received credit 
for the mound wr\n.OPP44P ...........  «H IP a-t s t

Ano«lp .  . . . .  fa i O ) n -4  t  3- 
a l^ t , Sfiprp pnS MpwWMj R p n k t.', Wpod pnS JorSon. ^

The
s t a t e
National

Abilene Gains 
Tie For Lead

hum-
here

dead*

ABILENE -  .Abilene 
bled Midland Lee. 34. 
Tuesday to move into a 
look tor f ih t place in 3-AAAA 
basebnil standinga with AbOenc 
Cooper. Each of tha pace setters 
now boast a 74  record.

Midland Lee is now 4-7, which 
Hej it for tort place.with Big 
Spring.

» ......................... « a  MB k -4  3 s
4MPP .........  « a  a i  4 -3  4 3
to>pn. O tlfofl one Ljirftai CNenpv onp

Headquarters For Western Weor!

Complete Selection of 
Lee’s •  Levi’s •  Wrangler’s

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CRIDIT SIRVICI

W ARD’S *
212 RUNNELS

WESTERN WEAR 

AM 74512

I
(

r

t
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Nominations
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  In tel

evislon s vast reservoir of dra
three actresses

yke speclair Sirf Taesar-Imo-' 
jgene Coca-Carl Rciner-Howard 
Morris sfiecial.

MARK TWAIN
Dramatic Program—"I.,ove 

Song of Benny Kempinski,” ‘‘A| 
Christriia.s Memory,” “The 
Glass Menagerie,” “The Final 
War of Ollie Winter " "Death of 
a, .Salesman.” “Mark Twain To-

LLO YD F. C U R LEYt
W esten BMg. 

717 E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331
JACK SHAeFCR^...............AM
JANE CURLBV I . . ’. . .  AM M il*  
COAHOMA,— 2 bdrmi, |Mn«M 4tn, 
t tu v tl, kitdiM  bvllt-RM, toncaK. 
tro nlc«, V'l bikt frwn fcbMi. 
SUBURBAN — 2 berm brk trim. CM- 
trot li*at«tr, i tK tn c  bunt-Mt, M M  
Wbl*r w*n. 1 o<r»v, SSSM.'
COMMERCIAL — cbm tr lot dbwnttwn 
win* stCkiCk ttoHon bIM »■, SllMB.
PURDUE ST. — EquOy 2 btfitn brk, 
«or, carMt, tHb Ibfict — Prlctd far 
quick tola. .

matic series,
were judged worthy of an'tiight.”
Emmy award in the Television! Musical Program—“Toscani- 
Ac«demy‘s 19M-C7 Emmy:"': The_Maesvro ftevisiled;'’ 
Award nominations. ■“Bngadoon,” “F r a ^  Sinatra:

• : The academy. In annountint'lA Man and His Music.”
— iri selections M onday,^ateo! nrildreh's P rhg ram -“ Charlie 

three for best actre.sS in a dra-jBrown’s All-Stars.” “ Discov- 
. maUc series: Barbara Stan-iPry." ‘‘It’s the Great Pumpkin, 

wyck of “ Big Valley.'* D ia n a  (f’harlie Brown,” “Jack  and the 
Rigg of “The Avengers” _and!^anstalk ” _ _ ________ __
Barbara Bain of “Mission :'lm -j 
possible.” ,

Winners in 33 categories will 
be Announced ^une 4 *,in tele- 

■ vision ceremonies.
Five dramatic actors' were 

nominated: Bill Cosby and Rob
ert Culp of “ I Spy,” Ben Gazza- 
ra of “Run for Your Life,” Da
vid Janssen of, “The Fugitive”

-  and Martin Landau of "Mission:
Impossible,” • i

For outstanding comedy seit- 
^ ie s ,  the rock 'n' rolling 

kees” won one nomination.
Joined by "The Arltty “Griffith 
Show,” ‘̂ Bewitched.” “Get 
Smart” and “Hogan’s Heroes.”

<I sp y .
.-Competing for , outstanding 
dramatic series are “The Aven- 
g t o . ”. “I Spy,” “MLwioiv  ̂ Im-. 
possible,” “ Run for Your Life” 
and “Star Trek.”

Lucille Hall, a veteran Emmy, 
winner, is again in the running 
as comedy series star, along 
with Elizabeth Montgomery and 
A p e s  Moorehead of “Be
witched” and Mario Thomas of 
“That Girl.”

Relative newcomers dominat
ed honors for best actor in a 
comedy series; Don Adams 
“Get Sm art;” Bob Cfane, “Ho-
^ a l l  S llc ro C *  t III lAn KCTTirjj^
“ Family Affair;” Larry Storch, '
“ F Troop.” r- 

Other nominations included;
Variety Show—Andy Wil-

liamq, Dean Martin, Hollywood 
Palace, Jackie Gleason, Smoth
ers Brothers, T onip t Show.

Variety ..special — “A Time 
for Laughter;-A Ix)ok at Negro 
Humor in America,” Bob Hope 
Christmas special. Dick Van

GOOD LISTINOt bn CommcrcNil 
Pr#p«rtl«» — All Aim s .

K E L L E Y  REA L ESTA TE
2311 Carol AM 3-3197 U--
4 BEDROOM 1 yr *M — t r *  CXn
—  BBBf • WWW®
IbMtlwi.
FAMILY LIVING — A«b m t l M  M l 
MF. by tart* totUif bor, CoMqrMnq 
bullMin. Sqm bMrbqnu — Ml Hr 
Mmlly qrlvocy — Fm cM, rHalnbif 
Wbll — FricM tb Mil.
FORMAL ENTERTAINING — FMR 
o«q wfill# antiqiM brick. cMor tbok* 
Irlm. Fqrmol llvinq rMm, MR. din. 
rm UiHiwol mqtcbinq droFcrln qnd 
waHpqqtr. 3 n t r t l u  bbdrbMm — 
Law qqulty, qtwm* laqn.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — SpaclMt. lux- 
qrlqq» H r  n  litni — Mott $m  tb or- 
m-bicgto oil Hit M irat. 1B3 Scan — 
showft by apaL btly.
FOR RENT, 2 bGrm, IVt b«lh..^daB 
nr*al.. *MCb, air — Rtbbcca Dr. — 
KbtitwaM Addn.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — FHA bit 
Ana Or and Vicky SI., SII.OM • S3I,0M.

REA L ESTA TE ART FRA.NKLIN 
^O N ST R G C nW  € 0 r

HOUSES FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICE
( t ) ,

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Tor JETTY HENRY, Deleodont 

Grtallno'
You ore hereby commonded to opoear 

by flllno o written answer to the Ploln- 
ll«  (t) Petition a t or before ten o'clock 
A M . of the first Monday after th« ax- 
plrotlen of forty iwo doys from fho dolt 
«f Itie tssuoTKO of ftiH citotion, sofne 
belno Mendoy the 39th day of May. 
1M7, at or before ten o'clock A M  
before the Honorobla District Court of 

• Howard County, Texas, at the Court 
Homo of fold County In Big Spring, 
Texos.

Sold Plotntlff (s) Petition was filed 
■ la toRl court, ofl The JOIti dov of Marni, 

A D. 19S7, In this couse numbered liJ97 
“M* the docket of said court, and styled,

A britf stotfment of tho noturf 6f this 
suit Is os fellows, to-wit: Plointiff
ties Mvfd In the State of T m n  ond the 
County of He word for one yeor ond six 
n^onlht respectlvety, prior to filing di 
vorce octlon. Plointiff and DHendont

Evaporative CooUag 
Harold Pearce—W. C. Ross

-----  Sendee
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
lOM W. 3rd -AM 7-1401

REPOS — ALL AREAS 
' MANY NO DOWN PAYMEITT

EOUITY Mr Mss fhdn cMsMo cost — 3 bdn - .................... - —Inn, 1 both, olC, Mnlo, S72 mo. 
120 ACRES — OardM City Hwy.
SMALL EQUITY -r. 1510 Stadium, 2 
bdrm. I both, olr, coraot, Maco, Ml

E . <TH COMMERCIAL -  1  bdnn and
caraart, MSOS.
FO« RGNT — OMeq saoeo cMto to 
ntw Post OHIco SIM (medom).

U  ACRES -  SAN ANGELO HWY. 
UN Per Aero — TERMS /  

WK NEEJ9 LISTINQS
Sain L. Burns Real Est.

US* S. GREGG 
AM 747M

FRANCES STEINHOUR . .  AM 7-71U
RONNIE HOWARD ...........AM 7 ;U4
SAM BURNS .................... AM 2-40t9

2 BEDROOM, DINING, room,"den, wosh- 
room. 2 lots, storm cellor, ftncod, dou-
Jile goroat. %Si ooyjnonis. UOS Lonuw- 
er, AM 3.J0BB.____________________

LOW EOUITY 3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
den, refrloeroled olr, tllo tsxKed. 003 
Bucknell, AM 3.J47I.
THRErTfEDRObj^S, IM bolhS, control 
heof^iir, built-in oyen-rortgo. corport, 
loncod, 3«1 Cindy UM down-St#7 
month. Phil Hints, AM 3-454S otter S:00 
p.m.

Owotlty Hontbs ot roosanobto artcos 
lollarod M your noods ond location. wm toko trodos. ANd ro- tnd addltMns.modoltnE

FREE ESTI.MATES 
AM 7-<389

REN TALS BiRENTALS B,RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. UNFURNISHED HOUSES
4 ROOM GARAGE opartmeht ond 5 
room duplex, furnithedr blits poM. CoU 
of 401 M tn w i 9:Q(LS:00 weekdoySa end 
4!f. Bell ofltf $:0B ond Sundeys
FURNISHEri^ CLEAN, 1 rodm

wwwxjfKlSfNESH BUILDINGS
I t  A BUSINESS BUILbiNG 

house 
1 tioer

B 4 SPKtIi
for rent—woro-

houso or storage, stucco with concrelo 
Located S i t  YT. NT AM 7to22.

REAL ESTA TE
ment, prlvoto drive, 
pels. Apply MO Wlllo.

Accept
oport-

Mfont-ne

2 eSOROOM; !7tg ttth  PLACE. 
Shopoord Cornpony, AM 7-29*1,

yy. jlANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES . C-1

OIL LEASES
AIR CONDITIONET3, small 1 re 
oportmsnt, t60 month, bills poM. Apply

2 BEDROOM HOME, panel hoot, olr 
cendltlenod, foiKod, S7S month. 1506 
Robin. AM SaMO.

A-tt'W w. m. r r
WILL CONTRIBUTE ocroogo tor prllH *-URNISHED GARAGE opoctmont, 
Ing on any site selected on north tioH,.clo<tn, largo rooms, ample closot space. 
45-33-lt; or will loose. Mrs. C. W. Cun I Can <»ll»*>» *  Weoks, AM 3-2l>5l 
nliHprom, 1621 $. Coscodo Avenue, Apt. I 
B, S atorado Springe, Calorado.

SUBURBAN* 1 BEDROOM, Son Angola 
Hwy., attached garago, good view. AM 
7-6993 oflor S weekdays, onytime week . 
-tads.

McDonald
Realty l o s e  r e a l  e s t a t e

THE CARLTON HOUSE
A-l«iF»mMhod and unfurnlihad Jkoortmento.! Retilocrated Air, Corpets. Dropto, Pool,

3 BEDROOM HOME, 3 baths, bo tro l 
hoot-alr, ferKrd, gorago, patio, -bortw- 
cuo, rofrlgprator, range, 2110 month. 
dWB Mole, AM SUM.

Oty" r v 'T c I b i r  Wo’v tw rCity, boot purnp hom e, Kreonod, M a fC y  P T . ----------------Off. AM 3:7(15 Csotpct Chgtic* homl. AM 3-61$6

Home AM 7d097 And AM 2-3960 RENTALS
Midwest Bldg 811 Main

REHTAtS -  VA B FHA REPOS
BEDROOMS R ]

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

3 BEDROOM BRICK, foncod, carport, cablp wiring, partially corpeted, cut 
toj^dropos, $1» 1900 Alobomo, AM

WOODMEN, OF Tha Work) Comp 312. 1st, 3rd Tuesday each month, 2 pm For meeting locafiont coH AM 3-74*0, AM 7-6201.Raymond Andrews.Pres.Oeen' Booth. Sec.

8USIN
FOR SAI butinoot.

REN TAL
_ r

TO SETTLE Estoto — Tourls» Court on 
l  .oons — a real bargain on highwoy.

PURNtSHEO BEDROOM both and entrance. 3-/402.
-  il. 2, d bedroom furnished or un-

I6W'hJion'^'AMifurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities

TOO MARCY DR. — Exiro lorge 3 bdrm,, 2 both, don, formal dining, approx. 3000: tq. ff. — “  ---  • ■ ---

LARGE 2 BDRM — near College — total $5400, 4% Inforost — Small' down pmt.
LARGE BEDROOM, close In, olr con-!r\a1H ' *TV Cflhlp Pflf-TWlPtjq PP-dltloned, cloan^ dolly, $7 weekly. 606:̂ “**̂’, * ’ varporlS, re-
scurry. Phone AM 7-5343. ,:reatlon Hoom and washateria.

ROOMING HOUSE ond oportmenfs, close in, good neighborhood, lets Îhdn S5J100, targe lof. ■'
LARGE, LOVELY home on 11th Piece. Has everylhing.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown Mo-)J biocks from College Park
tell on *7, VSdtlock north ef Highwoy 28 Ic tm p n ln p  C e n te r  
LOVELY FURNISHED b e d rb ^ ,  prIvote'

on .99 Acre, rtfrtg, olr, ItTS mo.

HOME REAL ESTATE 
' D#fs AM 3-4663 

Nights: AM 3-4129 or AM rS019

entrance and bath, dir In, oentlemon only. SO* onditloncd, closecorNblon. AM 3-2279.
1 BDRM. ^n' Mulberry—also 2 bdrm. on Rldgeleo—Procticolly rtattilng down.

WYOMING HOTEL — Cl»df> rooms,weekly rotes, $7.00 and up. Free Pork- Ing. Blockle Sewell, Mgr.
REDUCED TO S4990 — 2 bdrm home near base, resxilnted thruout, paneled 
dining orco, tot 90x190 ft.
UNUStlALLV LOMSTLY home Ih MI. South. Elegance, personality and breoth- 
laklno view.

DUNCAN HOTEL—310 Austin-workinggirls or men—bedrooms 25 ond up.Furnished apartments 240 and up. AM7.-9WC, D. C. Duncan.

AM 3-6319
-People of distinction

EXTRA NICE—2 bedroom brick. Pretty , _  fenced yord, tteroge, TV coble, washer
1429 Elast 6th connections, $100. 1220 Eosf 16th.,AM 3-2464 or Mrs. Reid. AM 7-I223

rv#ry lit ond 3rd Thuridoy, 7:30 pvJT) ViiltOM welcome.B. J. Norrlftr W.AA. L: #ofWV4 Bee. -
21 it And Loncoiter —̂____

'C A L L E D MEETING Staked Plains Lodge No. S9% A.F. ond AM. Frtdovr May Sr 7:30 p.m. Work In F.C. De^tt. Vl̂ ltorg 7 welcome W. B. MorrlSjvW.M. T. R. Morris,Mosonic Temple___ 3rd-Molfi
*C A L LE D conclave  ̂Big Spring Commondery No. Si* K.Tsf Tburedoyy AAoy 4th. 2' o.m.e to observe Ascenclon. Doy. Sir Knight R. Oaga Lb>vd. speoker. Visitors welt

BUSIh

PUMP
Top S 

Bockh) 
Stplk

AM 7

come.

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1. 2 B. 3 Bedroom

T 'BEDBWWA, FENCgb  ya-a n ^ ~
1309 Utah Rood. Coll AM 7-7266 after 
5:00 p.m.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house tar 
rent, $50 month. 1700 E. 15th St. Coll 
AM 7-S220.

FURNISHED APTS. B3 Coll AM r-4500 
Or Appty To

3 FSNCBp, BotttJne, otr
conditioned, $95. McDonald Realty, AM

A. F. Pitts, E.C.

■ T  
Conen 

Grs

CALLED MEETING Big 
SprlncT Ch<M>tef R.A.M. Thur»* 
day. May 4. 7:30 p.m. Work 
In Mark Masters Degree.

Ray Thomos. H. P. 
Ervin Donleld Sec.

YARD DI 
or drivfw

;MAKE VOUR INCOME GROW: 5 uni! 
furn. opt. hse. All rented. Small dwn,
WrOOO totol. ..............................
SOLID BRICK — 3 Mrms ■ bosement. 
>tder home good oreo > 1104 Johnson. 
COMMERCIAL PROP. ^  4 lots — Hwy. 
frontoge.
5LLEN EZTELL ...................  AM 7-76I5
OEGGY MARSHALL ............  AM 7<«76S
SOBBY MCDONALD ..........  AM 3-3««0
MARiOfHE BORTNER ........  AM 3-3SAS

R EA L ESTATE

S«e.0e MOHJH RppM fvrnlehfdi
aiwrtments, bills paid, uconvenlent to ,,  
dovmtown. Coble TV H desired. Wogon 

Apply 207 Owens,

W^^Aft^T^orr^
3-7615 or AM 3 3960.

EXTRA NICE 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEXES

PARK H liL  
•TERRACE

'  S  BEOROOAL VNFURWSHEO fu 
• Close to downtown. Coll AM 3-2522.

2307 MISHLER ^  J. aEORQQMa Uving 
room. Steve and refrlgerotor furnished, 
S100 n>onth. Rhoods Realty AM 3-24SOj 
nights AM 7-5119. '

IS

SPACIOUS, GRACIpUS living In Hlgh- 
tond Saetti — $ peettbte 4 Bedreom
hoMe, fully londscoped A% 3-4349.

Carpet or drapes, nicely furnished, 
fenced yord, yard malntalntta, air condF 
Moned, vtnteo heat, excellent lacotlon, 
SIS. .

Business Directory
ROOFE1UI—

WOOLEY ROOFINd>CO;
627 Stote AM 34073

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Htghlond Shopping AM 7-SS71 Ext. 74
............ WEST TEXAS ROOFiHG .
AM 7-ST01 AM 33112

COFFMAN 
1600 Scurry

ROOFING
AM 7.56(1

O FnC E  SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main AM 7A631
DEALERS-

WATKINS PRODUCTS—B.F. SIMS ' 
1004 S. Greog AM 7-1613

REA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-9
iALDERSON REAL ESTATE

• AM 7-7848 
after 5:00 weekdays

"An Attractive Place To Live”
WITH

"ComfoiT And PrIvocy"
NOT

“ Jtfst Another Apartment HousBI"

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM, * closets, 
olr conditioned, S70. 1009 Nolan. Prefer 
couple or occept small child. Rhoods 
Reoltv, AM 3-2450. Nights AM 7-5119

SPECIAL NOTICES CJ ELI
USED* POCKET Books, mogoltnes, omf 
comics, we trade — Will buy and trade 
certain. IvM S .^ t hard-back books. West 
Texos Soles Co: 1704 Gregg.

Carpet St

PILE IS - le f t  ond le<tv—colort refoln 
brilliance In corpets cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham poo er 51.00. 
G. F. Wacker's Stare.

I
vAM 3-31

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 wiring, $70 
per month, B02 -Settles. Coll EX 9-4SIS, AM Mtoa.

HAVING THAT CERTAIN, 
COUPLE OVER FOR DINNER?

CUSTOM 
SI 00 up. 
ond mots

Preston
610 E.

Realty
15th

Coll AM 3-3(72 Anytime 
Wlllo Dean Berry AM 3-20BO 

MARSHALL ST. — Pink brick, 3 bdrm, 
oar, Irg fenced yd Wllh free* oqd hedge. 
Central heot-olr, bit-ln rangeciven, 16 s«ll 
paneled din oreo. Wash Schl. $9( mo, 
$600 down, assume loan.
MUIR ST. — Nice 3 bdrm, IM both*, 
dor, central heot-olr, ferKed yd, $90 mo. 
About 5 yrs old. Rent tar $105. No clos-
JGfuJtSO. dawn,  .ouuom . boL—  ___ —,

TTORNPU. STT— Brick, one ot best In 
neighborhood, plenty kit cabinets, targe 
llv room and hell with quality carpet, 
new olr cond., $(7.60 pmts, assume $7400 
loan. Call about down pmt ortd refinancing 
if needed.

’Wbi'e. ATTRJ^CTIVt prTct or>d terms on 
Juolex.
WIDE CHOICE of Ropos.

AM 7-2807 ' 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juaplta Conway 

VA and FHA ^ P O S .

2 ROOM FURNISHED opartmtnfs, 
vote baths, fftgldolres Bin* pold.
In, 60S Moln.-AM .7-2292.

. ONE & Two Bedroom 
carpeting E Drapes 

Prluot* Polio—Heated Pool—CaFBorfs
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

MOUSES-2 BEDROOMS, Cleon, 
ports, fenced, centrally located. AM 
3-213*—no answer coll otter S:30.

Wont to  tmprei* Them? ' c o m  Dectd* 
What to Hove tor Dinner? Try Calling. . ,

CALL DI 
tanks, ce 
Ihstolled,

3 B E O R O ^

3 LARGE ROOMS, good 
fSTKed yard, garage, US 1903 Johnson—

neighborhood, 
.  .  »03

south oparfment. AM 7B372. ‘

FURNL?HED HOUSES B-5

HOUSE, central n e a t ,  
fenced yard, garage, storoge, $16. AM 
7-7*43 Piter $ wcAdovs

BRING, COOK and SERVE
Our Prices MAY Surprise You

Phone A!« 3-2119

B&C AIR 
Cleon* rep  
Phens AA

T o r  yai
retotiltlng

REAL COMFORT o n d / Convenience In 
fhis 3 bdrm brk home* Q^lod school div 
frlct corpetod liv roomjw l,  ^ Itt-tnsa off 
gorogt, fenced, 3550 ffln^qolty.
OWNER WILL CONSIDER TRADE — 
4 bdrm brk, 3 ceramic baths, osh paneled 
kit-dtn, flrepl, buMt-lns, dishwosher, com- 
gletely carpeted, large lot, fenced, 3 
woter wells, dbl. carport, $26,250.

4 ROOMS, BATH, living room, dinette, 
kitchenette, bedroom, 2 closets, uttlitles 
paid. 105 Johnson, 3-2027.

2 8 R)iROOMS FURNISHED, ctfon, 
fenced vgrd. olr conditlonei, bills pold, 
S65 month. Apply 511 Galveston.

GRlN AND BEAR IT
BARNYAR
By truck

$10,750 — very reosonoble down poyment. 
PARK HILL School Brick, 3 bdrm, 
den, elec, bullt-lns, corpet, dropes, 2 ce- 
'w nlc boths, vonlttes, ntcely fe^e d , doo
dle cor focllltles. consider trode, $17,500. 
OWI4CR CARRY PAPER — brkk, 3 
sdrm, co rc^  In llv room, holt, ond 1 
bdrm, cen heot, nke floor plon, fenced, 
$11,500 total — $750 down.

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
to taH ^ CDndtttpned^Vgnted Hrat—̂ 

Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 7-7861

HOUSE FOR Rent — 10 mites on Goll 
Rood. Set J. E. Underwood, 2M Young,
NiCELY FURNISHED 2 bedropm house 
ond 1 bedroom oportment, walk-ln clot- 
ets, olr conditioned, washer connections, 
neor bose. Apply 109 Walnut, AM 7-54H.
LARGE FURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
with dining room, HO; also Igrge 2

2 ROOMS FURNISHED houee, trail lo- 
coted, bill* paid, no pet*, E97 Runnel*, 
AM 3-2215.
ONE AND Two bedroom house*, SIO.OG 
SIS.W week. Utllltle* paid. AM yj975, 
2505 W «r HiaflWoy 10. '

NOTHING DOWN 
By Owner

QUICK SALE—by owner — 2 bedroom 
sturce, fenced yard—East 16th, $4500. 
Coll FL 3-4(5$.

3 Bedroom, brkk trim, fnced yard, gar- 
age, storage, wothertaryer connection*, 
newly decorated, nice yard. %ti mo , 204 
Circle Or. This Include* principal. In
terest, taxes ond Insurance. Total M

Stasey

RANCH INN MOTEL
Nice Rooms ond Aportmenti 

Weekly-Monthly Rotes
4000 West Hwy. 80

2 BEDRODM FURNISHED house, near 
shopping cenfbr • schools, 1609 Dwtns. 
inquire 160$ Owens.
SMALL 2 BEDROOM furnished house, 
olr conditioned, fenced backyard, no util- 
ill**' -^^S^mpnth, 1405 POfX. X;o*l t o  
ThonVB, AM 7-TA!.

■̂ soT 4306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM south duplex, 
all private. Air conditioned, water paid. 
Downtown. AM 3-7140.

LARGE THREE room furnished house- 
near Base, $50 month. AM 7-502S, AM 
7.5S56.

AM 7-7843 After 8:00 
TO BE MOVED"

One 3-ream house with both 
Two 2lx2l-ft. buildings 
One 20x4b-tt. building

Charles Hood 
Hou.se Moving 

North Birdwell Lane 
" AM 3-6221

were married on December 23,' J9S9 and lived . .  ..tagefber os husbond ond le ilr  un-

his harsh and cruel treatment. There 
y*o* one child born during this mor- 
rtage, ta-wit; Frances Henry, and Plain
tiff reouests the custody of sold child 
uoon final heoring. There was no proxt- 
arty acquired during this morrioge, os 
It more hilly shown by PlointlH Is) Pe
tition on fllo In this suit.

If this citation I* not sorved within 
ninety doys otter the dot* of Its issu
ance. If shall be returned smsor'vod 

Tho offictr executing this proce** 
Mioll promptly execute the some ac
cording to low, ond moke due return 
as the tow directs. >■

Issued and given under my bond ond 
the Seal ef sold Court, at office In 
Big Sartng, Texas, this the lOlh doy ef 
April A.D. IN7.

AftfSl'M. PERM COX. Clerk 
District Court,
Howord County, Texos 

, . — ......a » . ^ ^ a a t l l g e . . . DH>ut2 .
IS e o h

f  ^  T A
103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 

JE FF BROWN — Realtor 
Lee Hans—AM'7-5019 

T l i r l e W c r - ^ M  WT29

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

OASIS ACRES — 2'bdrm , fully carpeted, 
central heat-cool. 1 lull acre, $6200 — 
poyment* 564.
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm brick wllh 
corpet. Low balance, pmts $9* — 4VS%

PARKh Il L PROPERTY .— 2 i  3 bdrm 
homes . . Western Hills, consider trode; 
Hightond South lease-purchase; o real 
s t e a l . 3 bdrm on Tucson; Acredg* In 
Colorado: Duplexas — Business Prop
erty; 4 Bdrm — tow pmt* of $114 KenV 
wood; wash' igton Blvd, 4 bdrm, swim- 
mine pool, 4-cor gar; Cornor 3 bdrm 
brick, dbl gar, $17,500 lust btackt to 
College.
RENTALS: (0* Lancaster — 1(02 Lourl* 
— 1(03 Grata.

NICE CLEAN 2 bsMroom db'olex, fenced 
yard, 10 minutes from .i.bose. 150S B 
Lincoln, 5(0; I60I-B Lincoln, 2(S. Call 
AM 7-76M, AM 3-76S*.
2 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, excelleni 
condition, paved potto, otfroctlve yard, 
corport. Apply 1500 Main St.

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished, houses 
and opdrtment*. AM 7-702*. H. M. 
Moore ..t-
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house. $45, 
no bills paid, 902 E. 13th. Call AM 
3-74*5

m R Y  SUTER
O F H A  a

We Are The 
FHA Area Broker 

" ' " A m n h r r e * —"

Sue Brown — AM 7-6230
CARE FREE YARD I I I 

The polio, fruit t r ^ ,  walks ond shrub* 
leave little gross td tend Extra toe den 
tain* pretty turquoise kit. 3 nice bdrn
2 pretty cer both*. The irtoster wing Is
brlvote. Fonnol llv-din. quality carpet 
sod drapes, dbl gor. Only $147 mo.
RED NYLOH tA RPET 

ond wood paneling odd warmth 
beauty to' this 3 bdrm HOME on q . 

. A ll' new dec  kit, tllo fence .

FULL INFORMATION 
On ’

AIL FHA PROPERTIES
Many Homes Hove The 
Prke* Reduced And Are 

Fully Repaired And Redeeoroted
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE Details

COME AND GET IT I I I 
Roomy kit-dIn, 3 bdrms. one gor, 

fned yd. 4Vy% Inf on toon, $77 mo. 
11 yrs left on toon. Little cosh.

nke
only

THIS OLDER HOME 
: Inn hffp 11(1
Oft in llv r ^ o n d d m  rm. 
x e  corpeted ond targe. Corner . lot, 

- - 1AW

We Buy Equities—Appraisals—Rental*
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 East 4th 
jHOME AM 3-3«5-BilI Johnson 
1 AM 7-6657-BUl Estes —

Realty & Insurance 
AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

ReslOknco
AM 7 -7 W ..............  ROBERT RODMAN

jy J 'lS s ^ o o o  f i M i r f f u t t  hafUt. kff 
built-in, den, fenced pretty yord. Why 
rent? Sot by opot., oleoso.
TOTAL *9.560 FOR 'THIS 
3 bdrms, dinlito room, torgo don, gor 
ond workshop. Terms ovoMoble.
NOT A HOUSE IT'S A HOME 
3' bdrms, 2 cerom k file bolhs wllh large 
dressing fables. Sep den carpefed and 
drooed Dbl gor, polio, lonced. Pmts 
SI40 mo. Appt. onfy.
YES, IT IS UNDER $6goe 
Too* In localton, terms ortd..  price-Aj  
"most see." Will be paid tar tin e* *  

than 10 years. 2 bdrm, ott-gor. 
COLLEGE PARK

KENTWOOD 
. APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 B^room  

Swimtning Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND
__ HIGHWAY TRAFFIC _

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, eentrol\ olr conditloninq 
heolltyi, corpet, shoOe trees, lenced yard.
/ord molntolned. TV Cable, all bills ex- 
:ept eloctrkltv ooM.

FROM 170
AM M337 AM ^3«)8
DESIRABLE HOUSES .q n d  oportments 
— some carpeted—some hardwood. Apply 
........... ............AM 7-5484.-------------------------
2 BEDROOM. 1610. OWENS, MO month, 
no bills paid; 1 bedroom, 113 West 
l*lh, $65 utimieo poM. W. J. Shoppord 
Co., AM 7-2991.

AIR CON 
polrtd. Rl 
or* tar ( t
COWBOV'I 
Instollotlor 
onleed. 42
BLDG.
CABINET
lotion, ran 
Free tstln
AIX-RT?)!
modeling.
7-6131.

HAUUN
CITY DBL 
opplloncet, 
to $7 50. J
PAINTII

..TAPING, 
Ira. olr e 
7(319 bef(
PLUMBI
DISCOUNT 
save. Ben
RADIO-1

*'i appreciate being §ehct9<i class historian; iteths
tifst I'd like a guarantee I won't have the same 

trouble as that Mr. Manchester!"

3 bdrms, 2 baths, lorge kitchen, corpet, 
ott gor, fenced yord. Pmt* $10*.
KENTWOOD . . . tH3 MO 
pretty red brick, targe living room, 3 
bdrms. 2 baths, ott gor. 1660 down

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

;aor, oosy terms, *11J total. "  COOK & TALBO T
NO DOWN PAYMENT

COMPLETE LIST of VA E FHA Repos

SEVEN YEARS LEFT ON ,
loan ot only 5(1 itto. 3 bdrms, llv-dto,; 

nke kit with bit-irtir. Cont Jioot ond olr. | 
2 rm opt on rear. | 600

MAIN
CLA SSIFIED  INDEX

AM
7-2529

B*aeral ctosslEcatMn prrangsd ot-
“  ■“  SOB • ctossincatlons

I Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
ahebeftcafty setfh

REAL ESTATE ................  A
RENTALS ............ .T..................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ............
INSTRUCTION ..............
FINANOAL ...................
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . .  
FARMER’S CDLLTMN .. 
MERCHANDISE ............
a u t o m o b i l e s ............

MINIMUM CHARGE
W A N T AD

r a t e s
'  IS WORDS

( • a

LITTLE CASH . . .  $(6 MO 
buys this noof and freshly pointed 3 

Sdrm, 1W both HOME. BIMn stove and 
jven, fned yd, erKi gor. Vocont.
PICK YOUR HOME IM PARKHILL . . .
707 W. 13th. Lgo 3 bdrm . . . $106 2$ mo.
12?v?®VSS?* * ■ ni-SUri dta. BRFNT ST. -  Sf>m lev** 3no W., 11th . .  . unusual! I ! CaH for tile botbs. 40 n klt-a*n.
i m  eieinin 1®“'''’*"* ronge-ovin, cor-!«S oSS .*r?'d’̂ ^E-.-.*'‘'Si|'’̂ «‘-

today. jDOUGLAS ADDN. — $256 down — 3
odrm, IM bolhs, bullt-ln range-oven, oft 
oaroqe, feiKCd. Pmts $B3 mo.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
} Bedrmt, brkk, IM both*. Ige llv rm. 
CefTrol heat ond (Hr duct m every room. 
Atfoched gorage, fenced.
TOTAL *6606 NO DOWN PAYMENT 
2 Lqe bedrms, Ige kll, floor fvrrxKe, ott 

•ne-|2oroge. Rt-decoroled Insido and out. 
'$53 06 Me.

w e  w t  I VA AND PHA f f o m n  
Reel Ettote -- OH Proptrttot 

B Appraleofs

KLO VfN  REA LTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

3 BEDROOM, both, fkopl, fenced oortwr 
tot — $56 per month — Totol $6500. 
Srrtoll down poyment — Will consider 
trade. *
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 10% dosen, 
owner carry ot. 6% .
3 BDRMS. 2 baths, n k e  den, d ec  ronge-

ctoseH,
VA AND FHA REPO’S 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

•THE HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”

MAGNIFICENTLY PLANNED 
There Is o big house fedli

9ven, dishwosh, corpoled, plenty 
2160 so  ft, refrtg olr. Will trode.
SPACES 3 ond dLOT TOBethony-Trlnlty 
Memorlol Pork — For Sole.
166 ACRES GRASS — ptenty water, 
some mlnerols. $K per oert.
LOT ON Wood Stroel.

FHA & VA Redos
Ing the

ment Vo u m  i  r i ^ ) l l  3 bdrm
brk. 2 w n t ^ f  f l t O B  to  ft 6»
pood lid  J i J I __ I J r .  shuNers,
Cioutlful ‘“ ‘ " ^ c tu r e  book

LARGE. 2 BEDROOM on East ISth, 
redecorated, partly furnished. $4000 to-

pmt $ii(. Told prke $isjoo — Lm'HaiYild G. Talbot Robert J. (Jook
esib — L6 Int — By opt»t.

KENTWOOD. 2 BEDROOM, 1% baths, 
brkk, corpeted living room, ferkod, go- 
rage. payments $113. ISIS Cindy. AM 
3dl|1.

SPREAD . . .
Pvt In this unloue cvstom-WI homo. 
Furniture — Itaiih — , k i t  citoiasls. 
Beautiful corpding. Whf shutters tor 
charm and easy caro. Huge fireplace
— dbl gor and stg. L et coverod patio
— Entertain In this Carden of Edm — 
private tile fned. Lo — $30's — Lo eq.

FHA AREA-BROKER 
We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For All FHA Properties Located 
North of FM 7M. Call Us For 
Information On TheseJBargain 
Homes.

3 BEDROOMS, ONE both, corport, con
trol hoot-olr, cerpd , fenced, $16 month, 
$250 down. Phil HInos, AM V4S46 qfltr 
5:06 p.m. ____

$1.9$—IK  per srard 
$2JS—17c per seard 
t 2.6B -2K  per SH 
*3 4$—TV per srard 
$2.7$—2K per srard 

*n caasecMtiv* 
a* toPT

$7» CASH . . .
Bd — $37SP — Pmt S6B — A true volu* 
end ta d  q  tew btacks tram shosts, 
churches and sch. (D ft lot sralcomes on 
(xnbltleus gordtner.

'SPACE RATES

Coiitoet Wont JSd Dsporlmsnt 
Per Olbor Relot

DEADLINES  
WORD ADS

For sraskdoy sdNtois—l(;6t g.t Sense DayPar Saaday edtttofi—Naaa

$7,777.77 OR MAKE OFFER . . .  *
Folk*: Old but solid, all Iq* rmt. 4 
bdrm, liv rm, dining rm, kit —
screened porch — wMt full **n^t^ holl-
woy — posilbillties goitre 
ner with small house rental.

cor-

Toid price $5206 (4V>% CD New llstiM 
— tnc(£

EXTRA LARGE I 1 3 bdrm, den, carpet. 
dr6p e \  many extras. II ytors left on es
tablished toon, targe corner lot, rioson- 
oble equity, 1624 RMgtroad. - 
WASHINGTON BLVD. I I Lorge 3 bod 
room, cornor let, total onty SIOJTS. Cor- 
pd , dropts, modern kllchea ond bath, 
FHA Financing ovoltable. 713 Woshlng- 
ten Blvd.
5500 MOVES YOU IN NOW I I 3-2 brick, 
estob toon. No ssoltlng. No quoH ^lna 
Just cosh. 2304 Alabama.
LAHGB SUBURBAN------ 3 1 b tleh. iPeB*

BUYING ' 
OR SELLING

BEOROOM.
tchoelt, small <lown pmt. — botonco $56
TWO corner

Donth
EIGHT ROOM house, 1 baths, eernsr
lot, near shopping ceotor, r t d  borgoln.
5 LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENTS -
good locatlen, wilt Iredo on form 

' r near school 
lo t s  o n  NORTH SIDE — d to  3 bedroom 
touse.
REAL BARGAIN — 2 btdroom, good COn- 

otte*. Onl^ S M te Z --------

— In good o rto  — carport tig

ISOxIto COMMERCIAL CORNER . . . 
Good buy betort — bettor now; fust ro- 
ducod — $$006 -  Lge bldg, -y >llv qts 
ottochod. Eosy-oosy terms.

estob loan, good ssottr ssdl, no city tox- 
ts. Bettor cell us on this one.
LARGE OLDER homo, Washington Place. 
2 bdrm brick dh targe lot, estob OI loan.
poyments only $70, total price only SSdOO. 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL Make minor

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

SPACE ADS

LIVE
boor sch* — Neot 2 bdrm* — 1'/!i both* 
— bit In go* rongt and ovdi.

ONLY

rd ta lr, tar d o ^  poyntant, Ihdt. W  ^

;doy odmon,
tSCEn :M  AJM. PRECEDING DAY 

For Sunday Bdlttan. M:(* A M . 
Friday

CANCELLATIONS
d  h im e ttH t  botoro 

ehorgod only 
af day* n  ran.

,*96 md tor th lh ^b d rm  br — choke to  
cation, fned eWher lot — bet! tchoolt.

$N a v e r a g e  . . ..

SOLD m

ment*. 2 bedroom eo*t of city, 
onty $3609

W. J. Sheppard tc Co. 
Rentals—Loans—Appraisals 

1417 Wood '  AM 7-2991

A-3
FOR SALE: Good building site, corner 
6ih ond Goltad. Utilities, paving both 
tides. Concrete stab on front. AM 7(526.
FARMS t  RANCHES A-S

NICER THAN AVERAGE 
Povod (
corpet, 
tunroon 
prlyocv. 
end $1M mo.

d ony error* .g f 
Wo cannot bo r ttp o n tM t for 

•rro rt keysad the RrtI doy.
p a y m e n t

jNO DOWN p m T. , . .
on th|* ottr 3 bdrm brick. 1\k both — 
pmts *95.

M ARIE ROWLAND^
210r Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM $-2281
COMPLETB LIST OP VA-FHA REPOS

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

VA And FHA Repos

and payment
N O V A  DEAN

5 ROOM- FRAME home, horEnreod ftoort 
— STOOP total.
4 ROOM STUCCO, carpet. tM  wirlfto 
carport, booutitvl yord, S6000 tetdi.
5 fORMS — 3 both*, 5 acres kind, S 
rhin to dosmiewn — P rk td  for Quick

17B ACRES — 6 mllot tost ot Big Spring 
on Interstoto ID.
Iig ACRES — Southeast ef Gordon CHy.
AMISTAO ACREAGE — Vol Vordo Coun-' 
ly — dll tots In 1 o ert trbets.

t W . A . M J T C H E L L ^ ^ ^ _
2(40 DEEDED ACRES, 
l e a s e  I 35 A.

caNi In adYdnce.
Tho pabRsItar* rosorve 

If. classify a r  rotset any Woof Ad 
Caar

- Rboada, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

(06 Lqnooslsr
VIRGINIA DAVIS 

Re.s : AM 7-5819

4 BDRMS — 2 BATHS, den with ttrepl, 
dbl carport, lots ot starbgt, tUOB down 

Assume Joan
2 BOPMS. DEN, TW bath*. 2ViiA, *rpaft 
barn, lot* ot t/VIt tree* SUJmo total or
toko trode
32* ACRES — Nk* 3 bdrm home, car
peted All mineral* — royaltlos, (coin 
ond cottoiy ollotment, $I7S octe.

Federal
Ml dltotmont; 2 IrrI- 

gotton well*, nsor Rotwell, Ntw Mex., 
I0( 'COW onit ronch. ■:
4535 ACRES — Cottle ranch, I* itH. south 

i(of Bto Sprmo, port minerals, good wolor, 
iBKts. —

COOK ( 5  TALBOT . _
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-̂ 628

Tomorrow mornfng^ €t»toy A- Hit F ront Ttw Paafl ”̂ 
At 10:00 On CabI* Channal 6

only on Cable T V "WINGS IN THE DARK" 
Cary Grant— Myrna Lay  '

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID

CHANNBL 1 
MIDLAND *

KWAB
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRINO 

CABLE CMikN. )3

KOSA
CHANNBL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHAN. 7

KCBD
CHANNEL 11 

LUBBOCK 
CABLE CHAN. 11

KVKM
CHANNEL 9

KTVT
CHANNEL 11 
FT. WOETH 

CABLE CHAN.«

KERA
c h a n n e l  11

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN.9 '

h o u r s  p e l

1

CABLE CHAN. 1 CABLE CHAN. 9 CAB DRIV
r\.A W  g W g A J IA J ^------- f i  ■ k  V bIM IIM V H k i . p  w

IMotch Gomo tc) Soertt Storm Secf r1 Storm Match Gome Ic) Th* Doting Gam* Cortoont Science Lob llMatch Game le) $#cf*t $tnfm Secret Storm Motch Gome Ic) Th* Doting Gom* Cortoont New Horlxont C l
W IRomptr Boom The Fuolttv^ta. 

Tho FugltlvG*^
MovI* Doting Gam* Movio Popty* Sponish IM-B:4S f Romper Room Movie Doting Gom* AAovIO Popeye Round About

Komk Kornlval Tho Fodltlyo Movt* Donne Rted MeVt* Th*otr* School In Actfen
A  : » Romk Kornlval The Fuqltlve MovI* Donno R*«d M42VI* Theotr* School in Action bond typing 

Bee proetdKomic Korfwvol Dateline Hollywood MovI* Lone Ronger Movio Supermen Cinepo&ium:4S Buckckoo SOB Dateline Hollywood MovN Lone Ranger . Western Sketchbook Suptrmon Cineposlum oe-lence dr<
Leave It To Ecov. Bdtmcm Admiral Foghorn Leove It to Beaver The Westerners Cartoon* CutHip* Whot't New Broduott ct
Leove It To Bcov. Botmon Admiral Foohorn L*Ov* It to B*ov*r Th* W ttttrnert ^inooQt Cyt*upi W hets N*w flpnd sfgrttiBrntktay Rsport Nears, weother WSIKT CrsnkDe Ic) Brinkley Report N*wte Wtother ClKO Kid Sing HI Sing Lo:4$ Brinkley Report N*wt« W*oth*r Wolfer Cronkitt Ic) Brinklev Report N4wtf W*oth*r Cisco Kid Friendly Ciont benefits.
News Nexra N*«rs, W*oth*r Roport Mon Without A Cun Lowmon Swedish Seen* Pleas# collW. Texas Report Bruce Froiler Sportt Report A\en Without A Gun Lowmon Swedish Scent

U  2 Into Eternity Lest In Spoce Lost In Spoco Th* VIrgInion Botmon ic) Rowhid* Whot't New
U N I:45 Into E t^ntty Lost In S ^ o Lost In SixKO Tho VIrgIntan Botmon Ic) Rowhid* Whot's New

Into Eternity Lest In SpCKt Lost In Spoco Th* VIrgInion The Monroes Rowhid* * Driver Educotlon *
#  ' l l Into Ettrnlty Lost In Since Lest In SixKe The VIrgIntan Th* AAonr**t Rowhid* Driver Educotlon CTBA Btvtrly HMtblMitf Beverly Hillbillies The Virginian Th* Menro*t Twilight Zono Deon Rusk:45 TBA B ritrlv  Hllibilllts Boverly. Hillbillies The VIrgIntan The Monroes Tw ill^t Zon* Deon Rusk
A  ;3B lOonnv Utemos Green Acres Green Acres Donny Thoftras Mevla Tarlliaht Zono Deon RuskW :lS Donny Tnomof Gretn Acres Green Acres Donny Thomot iAovit Tw lll^t Zono Deon Rusk
0  2 Danny Thomos Gomsc Pyle Ic) 

Comer Pylo (c>
Oomer Pyle Donny Thomot Movlt Henty W*tt SpononoDanny Thomas Comer Pyle Donny Thom u Movio Hon*ir Sponorw

A  2 ! Y"* Bewitched Ic) Donny Kovo 1 Spy Movio MovI* Sponono
O n 1 Spy Bewitched Ic) Danny Kaye 1 Spy Movlt Movlt Sponono1 Spy Love'On A Rapflop 

L0V# Oil A- Am Nod '
Danny Kayo 1 Spy MovI* MovI*

[♦.■apy .. Goany Ketin ^ 4 *av Movt* ■1 soiling Hr

10| News, Wsother News, Wsooter News, Weother Nears, Weother LIth Fglmtf News, Weather > ,  Ing Avon C
News, Weather N*wt, Weathor Sports Newt. W*oth«r till Polm tr . MovI* now arorld
Tonight (how le) Wild* Wild W*it Lds Vegas Show Tonight Show (c) Jooy Elshop Movlt — ble too. WrtTontght Show le) Wild* Wild w tst Los Vegps Show Tonight Show le) Jooy Bishop Movie

.  .  ISO 111 Tenkiht Shew J c )  
tonlaht Show Ic)

wild* wild w ti t  
Wild* wild w ti t

Lo| Vogos Show 
Los V*got Shew

Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Show Icl

Joey Bishop 
Jooy illhop 
Joey Bishop

AHrod HItchcOcR
e a r n  ex t

Tonight Snow Ic) Cimarron City Los Vegos Show Tonight Show Ic) Alfred Hitchcock - Studio Girl
■ ■ -45 Tonight Vwm  (c) Cimarron City Los Vegos Show \ Toniqnt Show le) Joey Bishop Alfred Hitchcock AM 3 2667.

,  C O L O R -FULL

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPURTSLINE-Iocal. area, 
aad aational. "

«:M TO 1:31 P.M.
1I:N TO 1I:3I P.M.

THURSDAY MORNING

:45 I

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
Rope

Tottav
Todov

iTodov

Cortoon Circus
Form News 
Form News

PICTURE 
—block  Of 
teed. Wesi

CARPE1

VACUUS

HELP W

Part tin»

DENh
p l4 A

Morning News

ITedov 
Tottav 
Todov 
Toaqy

Copt. Kanooroo 
Copt. Kanonroa- 

I CotM. Kononrog. 
Copt Konoardo

I Rot Motttrsen 
laot Mosiarson 
ICencenfrollon (c) 
IConcantratton (c)

Cendkf Camera 
Candid Camera 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly Hillbillies

News
Copt. Kanaaroo 
Copt. Konunroo 
Copt. KOnoproP 
Copf Kartaoroo
Candid Camera 
CandM Camera 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly Hlllbllllas

today
Today
To(tav
Tottay
Today

U. 3. Marshal 
U. S. Marshal

Theatre 
T h io lr t . 
Romper' Room 
Rompef Room

Buckoroo 5B( 
Buckorea 500 
Concentrotlon tc) 
Concentrollen tc)

Exercise* (c) 
Exercise* Ic)
Ootellnt .Hallvweod 
Dotelln* Hollywood

Pot Boone (c) 
Pot Boone (cl 
Hellvwd. S<^ (c) 
Hellywd. Sqs. (c)

Andy'of Moyborry 
Andy ot Mnyberry 
■Jck Von Dyke 

ick Van DykeSi:

Andy of AAaybfrry 
Andy ot Moyberry 
Dkk Vim Dyke 
pick van D ^ e

Pot Boone (c) 
Pat Boone <e>
HqUywd. Squortt (c) 
H^lywd. Squotet (c>

Supermarket Sweep 
S u ^m o rk e t Sweep 
One In A Million 
One In A Million ^

Exercise*
Exercise*
December
December
Storllme
Slortlme
Stortime
Storllme

Bride
BrWe

|Eye Guess (c)
lEye Guetd (c)

Love Ct Lite 
Lov# Ot Lift 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light

Love ot Lite 
Lev* ot Lite 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Ouidtog Light -

-JBbmrdv (d> 
lenonrov lc>
Eye Cues* (c) 
"  ■ (e)Eye Guess i

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Everybody's Tolking 
Evtrybody's talking 
Donna Reed 
Donna Reed

Homemoking 
Htmtemoklng 
Sooqlsh ;-B '  
Stag HI,. Sing Lo
Spanish III B 
New HorlroDS 
Whot's New 
Whot'i New

Slorthne 
Storllme 
Jeem Hollmork 
Joon Hallmark

Kleoce Lob II 
K ienct Lob I 
Spanish m ,B 
Round fbout

1 2 |
DIvorco Court 
DIvofCB Court 
Lot's M n k o O ^  Icl 
Let's Moke Deal l o

Wtothor
News
As The World Turns 
Ad The World Turns

High Noon 
H l ^  Noon 
AfTtio World Turns 
As Tho World Tonis

Noon Raport 
Community Clooeup 
Let's Moka A iM i <C) 
Lat's Moke A Dsdl Ic)

The Euglthra 
The Puglllvo 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive

1 |
Days 01 Lhrts Ic) 
Doys of L|yo$ Icl 
Tho OiMjors le) 
Tho O e*brs I d

Pdssarord Ic) 
Possarord Ic) 
WooieportY Ic) 
Hduseparty Ic)

Rotsarord Ic) 
Posiatard Ic) 
Mooseporty |e) 
Houtoporty Ic)

Doys o r Our LIvos le) 
Doys OI Our Uvss IC) 
Tha OoefOrt 
The Ooctars

Newivared Gom# 
Newlywed Gomo 
OrdBm Girl 
Oretan Girl

1 2 1
AnciRiqf w orld IcT 
Anothor World Ic) 
You OonT Soy lej 
You OdRT Soy Icl

tTenqrol ttospiwt.........
General HotpHol '  
Edgo of H l^ t  
Edge of Night

Tolt Tho Troth 
Toll The TruRi '< 
lo a c  Ot Nioht 
Edge Of Night

Another World 
Another World 
You Don't Soy 
You Don't Soy

Oenoret Hospftot 
Goner ol Hospitol 
Oork Shodews 
Dork ShodOws ,

Checkmote
ChKkrnafe
C-heekmote
Chtckmale
Showco*^
ShanKo*#
'Jho*rcnte
Showcase
Showco*# 
$howco*e 
Color Cornlvol 
Color Carnival

Mohogeri In Action
M onow* in ArtiM 
Men And~ -ind Ideot 
Men And Ideas
SponHh 11-B 
fdmHy Llyttiq 
Fomlly Living 
Swsdish Seen*
Swedish Scene 
Flight Six.. 
Kience L ^ -H — 
Friendly (Ttont

M  CM
I C M

‘ t



ANNOUNCEMENTS

T-”

KGS Wxf
for renf—wor#-) with coocret#
Mr AM r-dda.
ITS C

c-t

C4i

WEN> OF Th« 
Comp 111. I$l, 

Tiwidov (och 
I  p m  F »  g locofiom cotf- 

r îO, AM 7-P201. 
moi^ Andrew*, 
et.1- Booth. Soc.

I 3rd Thur»doy« 
♦or* wticome.
. Norrte, W.AA.

SPKt IAL Wm C E L

WATCH THIS SFACe 
FOB

»̂ A LISTINOS
••Wroa foe «|U

owolifirt oorcho»#r» wtthout f o o o r a ^ f f i
P^oVfdcHv# purrhosor'* roe*,
or notlonol orlotn. "***: Our Big

»t*r

i C2
mogoitne*,, ondbuy and trod#ck book*. Wtstgg
/—cotoro rwtofocmed with BluwAompootr $1.00.

-2119

S-3

n«

ERA
4AHN1L 19 
DALLAS 
(LI CHAN. 9

f  Lob II 
40ftXOf>S h lll-B 
I Abotft
\ In Actlofi 
I in Adion 
Mium nlum

I Lo

BUSINESS 0 > r "
^ot cot# dotng 'aoea fautinoo*. Contoct *wn«f,-)ei OrJoo St'

BUSINESS SERVICES----- -

THE OLE MAN SEZ . .

% -j

Continues

EETING stoked 
40 SOI A.F. and ây i, 7:M p.m. 
D*^**. VWtort

Morrlj. .̂AA. 
Morris. S»c. 

lie_____Srd-Malti
:0NCLAVE~ Big 
ondery No. 31, 
y. May 4 th ,. Z 
Wv* Ascencloii 
light R. Gag* 
r. Visitor* ,w el.
Pm», E.C.

EETING Big 
'  R AM. Thur*- 
7:30 p.m. Work 
ler* [>«qrec. 
}mo*. H. P. looiet, (dc. . .

: e r t a in ,
R DINNER?

c o n t DocMt 
Try Colltno. « .

Id SERVE
irorlto You

CHARLES RAV 
PUMPING tc DIRT SEHIVICE

Top Soil -  Colleh* _  Ftetllltte _
“  5^®^ -  "ofts -  S*p«lc Tonli* - 2  C«*ipool* Pumped

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 'Snyder Hwy.

iil ■ 'TRADE NOW IN TIM E FOR VACATION H W

WE NEED

Dealer Is

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Son—Fin Dirt-̂

Concrete Materia]—Drivew’ay 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

A M 'T ^ 4 2

USED CARS
Yoop Present Car it  Worth More To Us #  High Trado Allowances 

SONNY 5HR0VER, CALVIN DAMS, ROSS PARSONS. HOLLIS RTIBB

SHROYER MOTOR CO.I,

‘ ' W  E. 3rd d^Msmobflip-GMC AM 3-7C5

} - The Pace
YARD DIRT, red cdtclow *ond. till dirt, 
or drivewoy nioltrlok AM 3 III3.

ELECTROLUX
Am*rlfo * .Lorgoot SpWng 

Vdcuum COdner
Carpot Swoopor* Floor Pollihori

Froo Sorylct Anywhor#
RALPH WALKER 

AM 3-3809 AM 7-8078
CUSTOM PICTURE frome*,. moontino, 
SI 00 up. Rebuilding, reflnlihlng. gio*j 
ond mot*. 705 Scurry, AM 7-7K1

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female F-»:

W AN TED

CALL DAY S P u m p in V ^ o ^ ^ k i= s ;;r ,c f ’̂ * ^ “ < * / ‘"siwnni- «*«>•»« Insurance Secretary. Salary 
t y j i ( r t * d ^ i ^ hi,«. AM̂ j b ^  Commensurate with ability. ^
BBC AIR Conditlonor *orv4co~Let os’ '  ‘ “
Cleon, repolr or rtploc* thot old cooler 
Phono AM 74314, AM 3-1004.
FOR YARD bnd gorden olowlno 'and 
retetllling coH-Bill Tucker. 391-5359.

 ̂ Art
Blassingame

Can m* Rl PoNard 
Chavroial a* a  **« 
Chavy *r OK Utad 
Car.

AM 7-7421

BARNYARD FERTILIZER dellvartd- 
■y truth leod. Coil AM 7.7774.
AIR CONDITIONERS in*tollad rmd le* 
paired. Rootonoblo rot*. New-utod cool
er* for yolo. AM 3-375B
COWBOY'S AIR Conditioning Servlct- 
Inttollotlon ond Repair*. All wdVk guer- 
aoteed. 4»S We*t Hwy. BO. AM 1-1731.
BLDG. SPECIALIST IM

day week. Group in s u ra n t  
AR)ly In person

Tote-Bristow- 
Parks
508 Main -r—

HELP WANTED. mL c. F 4

FARMER'S COLUMN
ROSS AND ChrltlKin Insuronct Agency, 
ln*oronco of oil Wnd*. 407 Runnat*. 
AM 7-B770. Frfd T. Ro**, MrA Johnnii
Christ ton .__________ ________________
m e r c h a n d is e  l

BUILDING MATERIALS

CABINET SPECIALIST—Formica Injtol- 
lotion, remodeling, building of oil kind*. 
Free oitinnote*. L. E. Lone, AM 7-J909.
ALL KINDS bulMtng, 
modallng. Hormon wllombn
7dl3l.

repair* ond re- 
Sr., AM

HAUUNG-DELIVERING E l l
C ity  OEUVSRVt hpvLdellver f o n t t ^ .  
appliance*, miscellaneeu* orlicle*. S200 
to *7 50. AM 3-2IZ5. AM 7-74t*.

PArVTINGPAPERlNG E l l
.TAPING, BEDDING, feetoning, point- 

Ira. d r  conditioner or vord work. AM 
7B3I* bedam t  o jn . - a t ty  A p,m.

BUILDING LEASE tor beauty eporotor 
with own eOulpment; also man to work 
form. Prefer couple If Interested write 
S.M,-B.-aa 111 xara  a t  Tha Herold.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

V

AGENCY
PLUMBERS E13
DISCOUNT PLUMBING—Pay cosh ondi 
«ove. Ben Beoch Plumbing. AM 1-1740

JOB HUNTING* VISIT 
A Reilobl* Seurco of Job Opportunlllc* 
Serytng the Big Spring or«d *ine* H«t

RADIO-TV SERVICES

. .  but

E ie'SECRETARY — Age »I to 30. *htd, typo 
___■*•.40 worn, poilfkm with potentlol . . . .  SM

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors ...................  $23.00
Armstrong Lino......... 'Y d. $2.87
Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF 50< 
4X8—% CD P^WfiOd..»«..<$3.95 
2 Bundles Used 'A4’s 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BE 11c 
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  BE 12e 
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 . . . .  BnOV^e
1X12 PP No. 2 .........BF 13Va<
MX24 Alum. Wind. >8 50
30X30 Alum. Window . .  $10 00
235 J-M Rooflrig...........8q. $675
Picket Fer.ce . . . .

CACTUS PAINTS
CALCO LUMBER COv

Small wonder 
can be seen at 

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

Authorized

2114 W. 3rd r AM 3 7127

In New Car and Troefc Sales? ^
PUBLIC RECORDS SHOw 'THAT BOB_ BROCK FORD HAS SOLD MORE NEW  
CARS AND TRUCKS THAN ANY OTHER DEALER IN BIG SPRING SINCE 
HE HAS BECOME YOUR FORD DEAL ER!

VOLUME SELLING means VOLUME SAVING

MERCHANDISI

BRAND NEW 1167

 ̂ MUSTANG
Heater, Defroster, Seat Belts « id  
All Standard Faetory Eqnipment 

PACE SETTLNG PRICE

»2199
HUUSEHULD GOODS L-4

. BRAND NEW |967

F-lOO PICKUP
All Standard Faetory Equipment 

PACE SETTING PRICE

*1895

BRAND NEW 1967

FALCON
All .standanl Faetory EqaipmenI 

PACE SITTING PRICE

*1895 -
POA SALE: 21 Inch bCA totfvl*io4L ’ 
AM 7 72M. 430 Edword* B.lvd
FOP EASY, bulck carpet cleooing rentfl 
Electric Shompoeor ortly SI per doy 
with purcho*o of Blue Luttro. B.g Spring 
Hordwore

Bid Power Trim Cabinet 
Coniemperory or Colonial

COLOR TV
23'' Picture^Natrtral Color 

Sla.shed $.30 
$S19.88

Inttolled. S19 Mo.

SEARS ROEBUCK
CfO

50’ roll $12.70 403 R.jnnels_____ ^ AM 7-5522
Birch Gun Cabinet, left or right 
hand door ........................  $49.95

BOB BROCK IS DETERMINED TO STAY BIG SPRING'S NUMBER ONE D EA LER

Bob Brock Ford
500 w . 4th AM 7.7424

PICTURE. TUBES. 999 9i»«v*n)no colls SECRETARY — Insuroncn bockoround. iaq  m
Booroiv,|ob with Mur* ........................ ......... $}7| . wuo- w - «>tutowd. WMtorn TV. 9 ^ .

AM 3-2773, Salem Maple Book .Shelves

CARPET CLEANING E-lf
lOEN OFF. — Ag* 21 to 314 hoavy
ling, public relotlon* .........................
GIKL FRIDAY — ^  ^  to 3S, bookkeep- 
Ing mdi, good fypw ........................  VWO

:r U5| pAY CASH, s a v e
cioontna —' '̂Yon^S^air*M5hod^lSS^.^,„.,' • oc.n ^eu-< n  atuiua I SHINGLES. PCf.
Oja^oktlm ot, » td hHormattoh -  AM^ g ^ T ^  ^  W  C  F I R

TRAINfcE -  Ago 2x4, 2x6 ............
c o r r u g a t e d  ir o ?•••h. AAA 9*9t30, 1ARRLIANCE OCPT. MGR, — Mu*t horo

•  235 COMPOSITION J g  J J

$39 961
9.X12 Armstrong Linoleum, $11 96
2-Piece Salem Maple Bedroom 

'.suite, triple dresser, bookcase

KARPET-KARE. corpat uehoitttry heavy exper In appllonc* *ol*». *olory t*
ct90nBig, BtgeldW ln*tltut* rroth*d t*.h-*t6 ........................... EXCELLENT
"*5.!??' J if - i C .T h orno*. AM'^Ag Y6 CH. — Aga H , to-A L *e«etoL
f-SVJI. After 5 38. AM ______ _ 7 * o o r*  celleo* ch*ml*try, position with

VACUUM CLEANERS E-lf REP;vRMAN"i"N,^i
>i># lor TV; othwrn gynmil oppll- 

-------- -LENTG. Blain Luse 
Vacuum Cleaner

Sole* A Sorvic* Exctionae 
—N ew  EUREKAS-UPRtOHTS—

noklng noklng 
ft »-■ '  .>1.. Sing Lb 
It 111 B orltoot 
New 
New

I Lob II f Lob 1 * lll.«-

nr* In Action 
lar* In Action 
nd Idoes ; 
nd Idtot 
t 11-H 

Livtng 
Living 

h Scan*
h Scan* ;  
Sl*,^ 
t Lofr-H—
Iv OtOftt

•I r

At Bornln*—Big T rodalni 
Cuoranlerd Port* & Sarvic*

. For All Moke* of Cleaner*
1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211

________ Block We*t Of Gregg

wee* .................................... EXCELL
SALES — Ganoral hordwore idle*.
■ipar .............     OPEN

-AUTO SERVICE MGR. -—  Prefer nrprr,

■lotion aipor .....................  EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535

American 
Made b b b *'T> 0
FIR S T U D S
2x4's

Sq.

ea

bed. Bargain : ................  $139.95
KING .SIZE, foam mattres.s, 
matching box .springs . . .  $^95

.VISIT aU R  BAftfiAlN BASEMENT USEQ. 

AND REPO FURNITURE AND

a p p l ia n c e s

HELP WANTED. Male_______

NEED 2 MEN

_P^art lime — Earn $64 up in 20 
hours per week — car n e c e ^ ry

Call AM-3-2258

POSITION WANTED, F

V EA ZEY  BIG SPRING FURNITURE

Cosh. Lumber .
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 ,KEL\lN.ATOR Freezer, like 

SNYDER. TEXAS ___-new. ................................ . $89 95
MAYT.AG Automatic washer.DOGS, PETS, ETC.

171 ----------------------— ;— - 'A x c  REGISTERED mol* carmtm S M g -rebu ilt, 6-m onUi W a rra n ty . $89.95
r - I  WANTED — j o a  of beekkoaping ot n ^ g , 550 or be»f offer lor quick *olo— 1 ’ ^

homo. 30 yoort txporltnct. Coll AM imO E. 11th Place.
7*451.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS and ol- 
terotton* woman wont* position. CoH AM 
3-40H. _____

WOMAN'S COLUMN

-TV?— EUREKA upright vacuum clean-WHITE TOY Poodt#* AKC twotstwrvd. jr*y»yv44 fwi
4 W9t k t  old* fwmolta AM 94431, No. 3 Cr. GOOd C O nO ltlO n......... .. $20.00
Albro .̂

COSMETICS

FEMALE—SILVER miniofoT* poodia, 3'30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95
months oW,' AKC roglstvrad. S3S. Phono!

G. E. DRYER ................ $45 00
fl

J
I IRIS’ POODLE -Porfser Experienced

-^■groomino — oil typo cut*. Roo*onobie FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator,
J - 2  rote*. Coll AM 3 24b»____________I ® '

CAB DRIVERS xMintcd — pert or full 
timf. ApcMy Oftyheund But Ttrmlnot
HELP WANTED. Female F-2

LUZIERS FINE Cosmetic*. AM 7-/314.1 
IM Eosl 17th. Od***a MorrI*.
CHILD CAM*

CLERK TYTIST *
Olv*filfiwd. lnter#stlf>o positloh with « •  
teliwnt Qdvotw mwnt oppprtimltv 
ODod typif>o obllltv ww knowlpdow of of- mo proetdurt Cenwiwwr HrwifKw •*- 
bw im w  dptiroblt Rwetnt high Khool 
froduott cont>dwf«d.

stortlfm w torvr Ub^rol *nAp!oyp4 
b#n^flt».

PiMM edit for kitwrvMfw oppolntmtnf.

UNIVERSAL C.I.T. 
CREDIT CORP 

711 E. 3rd •
AM 7-7471

RESTLESSr

Uoekinf fef b  now fMorosl? Ropriabat  
mg Avan Cotm atkt con ooan o whol* 
new world to you . . .  . ond b* protlto- 

— bit tee. Write: Box 4141, Midland, Ttxos.

EARN EXTRA Money hjkmg orddrs for 
Studio Girl Product*. Coll Joy Collin*, 
AM 3 M2.

BEREA BAPTIST Kindorgorton ond 
Nursery Infancy* vaor*. All day pro
gram. Stef* opproyod. AM 7443B.

HEADQUARTERS
For Cof S-iPplle*; Scrotchinq Post*— 
Co* Cotlor*—Books-Nutrltlenql

BABY SIT your homo. Anytime. AM 7.7145, 407 Watt 5th. ___
EXPERIENCED CHILD core. Mr*. Scqtt. 1101 East 14th. AM 3-Z141.

Supple

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S"

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277
BABY SITTING — till Mulberry, Am'HOUSEHOLD GOODS
S47S9.
EXPERttNCEO CHttO Cor* — own tfOiHpOfiotlOH. AM7*MtJ or AM 7-<4̂
CHILD CARE—my homo* Bov or night 
AM 96414

COOLER—4«0 e l m  .j
wlndpw imit. Sotf. 935. 7799 Atm. cmi* I n  MaiTT 
AM 94S44 --------------

cubic ft.......................... $89.95
USED TV SETS $5 OD and up.

USED r e k r ig e Ratorn" ”
$25.00 and up

BlGdSPRING 
H ARDW ARE

AM t-a<«

SPECIAL SALE

CASH
-  • AS IS •

Stk. Na! 184
’58 MERCURY 2-door .................................... $217
Stk. No. 1I5A
'Sf CHEVROLET SUtkm Hagen ................. $288
Stk. !(o. 468A
*53 FORD, one and eae-half ton ................... $125
Stk. Na. 646A
^55 FORD V I** .............................................. $232
Stk. No. 248 —
•51 CHEVBM.ET P i ^ ------------ --
Stk. No. 257A '  *
’59 BUICK 3-door ............................................

$UQ
$125

Stk. No. 269
•5* PLYMOITH 4-doer ....... .......................... $199

GOOD SERVICE LEFT  IN THESE YET-

POLLARD CHEVROLETS
'OK U SED  CARS

1501 E. 4th ' AM 7-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Moy 3, 1967 7-B

LAUNDRY SERVICE

NEW METAl desk. Ferm ko top. 2f«51 I 
mot China eiecutlvo motr, *150: onti«,e H O F F M A N  
•olid mohogony Zdroxetr llbrqrv desk 

_____ |d a r ^  qnd peg oon*truction, STS. AM SOIC ............
iRONMtG~»*ANTED“  -~ 5 0 7  Bell, SISO'^^*”  
doren, mixed plates. AM 3 72*0.

21 In. TV con

MERCHANDISt
MISCELLANEOUS

L  AUTOMOBILES
H I

HUGHES TRADING Potf ^  Buy. Self. of Trod# onyfhtng 9f vOlvw BIBB W#sl 
3rdp AM 7-5441.
AUTOMOBILES M

ana cn ATTENTION—I xnll mov* vaur eld cars 
f f  Fra*. If Interested tell FL 3*334. .

DO IRONING — Good ond rtosonoblo. 
Neor bo»e AM 7 2225. ____ _____
fast, neat Ironing, S1.SB mixed dor •n. 1400 Eost lllh Ptote. ____ _
ir o n in g , m e n d in g .Webb, SI .50 mixed den

COLOR M l;RCA VICTOR 21 in ’TV’, table MOTORCYCLES
jftWdel ............................... $49.50. SALE1 1*40 Horlay-Oovidson mo-

Westinghouse 19 In. Instant-On,'r e m m ORE automatic y u sh n  condition, fl 3*3*1
Mcmorvdgne Tuning 'Real good condition.........$49.50 T R A IL E R S ________M-l

iW H IR L l^L  Ci^oto. s i n R l e r ^ , V V ^ ^

SEWING 14
iEW tN O r ALTBRATIONB. M r«. C ' tPgndor, AM 7-2b1*. -r

12” B/W Portables—Start $79 95 «pe«l. Good condition. $89.50

DRESSMAKING AND Alteration*, Roxit 
Hoston, 1210 Froilor. AM 3*415.
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S ond Woman*. 
Alice RIoo*. am 32215. 107 Runnel*.
SEWING AND oltarotlons. Lota FMtch 
er, AM 7 2017.

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 _ ■ -ri !n
11!N

KENMORE butomellt wo*h*r, o u t o m o t l c C l e a n  .....................$99.95
Witter level control. Real nlc# condition. L  _  „  u>axr uuuv
Ibdoy port* ond tabor ...................  *7».*S 2-PC . S C C tlo n a l -  ^  *Llk 33400
FRIGIDAIRE oufomotle dryer. No vent 'BTOWTI nylO rt .......................... $89.95!
Ing raqulrad. OGdoy part* and tabor I4*.*S I i r  1

MOBILE HOMFrS—

'  1 CAAAa MERE TO ^  SC ^E T H IN ' !

K4V APPLIANCE 
126 B. 2nd -  AM 3-8131

SPECIAL
501 NYLON CARPET

$6 95 Yd. Installed
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.
401 E. 2nd AM 7-5931

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
’lYour Friendly itardwarc”

203 Runnels

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

_AM 7-6221
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa,
Beige TweedirexceUwt . $9995
7-Pc. Dining Suite —
Formica table to p ...........$69.95
Used Chest  ...................  $15.00
Modem Sofa — Good

7^4
CAMPER FOR tang wheatbes* ptekup 
At|P ISM Ch 
or port*. AM

ISM ItaPr kbin—sail all

1967 MOBILE HOME
4tx12, 2 BEDROOM

'3950
FIrtt IB New Mebilo Hem** 

Sold In May 
Win B* Air Condittanad 

FREE OF CHARCE

Partw-Rapelr—inauroneb 
AAevtag Ranfbt*

Iktaor FRIGIDAIRE rafrlgarotor-freeter, 
10 n.> lOBtb. fraatar, 3bdov war-
•onty port* ond lobOf ................. . PI9JL
miOIDAIRE Wo*h*r, b-month worronty 
jn port* ond tabor ..............  .........  STt.fS

COOK APPLIAN CE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

HlDC*l BEO ....................... ...........  *3**S
7-PIECE Omatt* Suit* ................. S14*S
APT.^SIZE G. E. alactrlc rong* . .  *4**5
a u to m a tic  W nnart ...................  SSt*S
3PIECE Utad l i d rpottt Bolt*) . . . .  S3**5 
USED TRUNDLE Bed*, complet*. S4**S 
S-Piec* drop loaf, taPM Pfid choir* S3*.M
YEW Sofopao* Rag S7b« ......... SSMS

EST OF DRAVI^RS . . . .  M2«S ond 
Elactrle Reno*S '

D&C SALES
ItW WEST HWY. W 

3*3» AM 3*SaS AM 33

"IF YOU D ^ T  KNOW
Automatic Washer

Good Kousdv»l#̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson
SPORTING GOODS

AM 7-2832 
L4

USED REFRiUEinkTORS W *S dna up 
t  pnp n  PI Armttrano Linnirum 

WB BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

41 H P. MERCURY Motor, IS ft. ROMr- 
M .«iihPtk boot, ond Concho boot ,troOor. CBU 
S a 'j j !  Bob, AM 7 n f l  ec a m  333H.'

HOME
Furniture

Ar**n both to*o rnenay untan you ahoi 
HOME FURNITURS-Naw and U tt* - 
»rit*d Rlgnt.
504 W. 3rd AU 3-6731

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
-VSe HERALD WANT ADS

P»R s a l e —boot ond troltar, K  hor*b 
paw n atactrtc itarl Evtarud* molar. Call 
AM 72144. _____________
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SWING SET, u**d, haovy duty, ,tc*L 
lent condition. ®S. AM S A 4 * B _______
HIGHLAND CHURCH MHOtanory Lb- 
dtat’ goroo# *ol* — BBS W. Ilth. Thurv
^  to tu r f ^ .  V oll_ c w t r _______
M R A M  SALH-tTBT Johnton, Pridoy 
nnd Saturday Mlttellonaeu* Tigutthold 
Itwnv. _  _ ___ ___
in DM R sa le  -10̂  Bayipr. F rld ^  
Saturday, 3 1  CMtfW*. gtiMB, mtKal- 
Mnaout add* and and*.

KNOW YOUR DEALER!!!
Let’s Get Ac^ainted— 

Remember, a Stranger Is 
a Friend We’ve Never M et! !

Town & Country 
Mobile Homes
4010.,West H ^ .  80

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 MM* loM  HlfbwOY SB
Custom Made Coaches 
- Sale or Rent 
One Bedroom C«ach 

AM 3-2788
OPEN EVENINGS Til 8 0» 

Except Wedaesday Until 6:00 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY,

TRAILERS r——  M-l
LARGI PICKUP odwpar . riiawinapir. 
•factrit k t  Pox, outemotlc ovanttovr. 
*lr*p* 4. tottkonfoinod esmmedo. AM 
7-7B47, 3100 E 34th
TRAILETTE 0x20 FT oicHlant for cau- 
Ota. naw Inlarlar, 1*7* AAr*. Eb*mid*.l 
1023 E > d , AM 7 34N I

“BEST DEALS IN TEXAS”
T h ese 'T ru c k s  A re Going At W holesale P rices

Yee are Invited te rome by juhI Inspect some ef the 
(LEANEST USED UNITS IN TOWN.
If yen are le the market for a Pk-kap-SlatiiMi Wagee—er 
Track . .  We larite Yoa Te Drive, BUY aed SAVE.
MU-53 1957 V-8 FORD plckep, a real buy for oelv . I 295 
MIM7 1962 “ Big Six” CHKVROI.ET 4 s ^ .  »4-ton $ 895 
MU-42 1963 V-8 INTERNATIONAL, ene el the clcan-

eSt XXI. a . . . . a a . . . ,  $ 795
MU 5# 1961 4 wheel drive SCOUT, fxcclleel ceedl-

D®» t t t t ......... ....r : . . . . ; . 7 .  . 7 7 . . . . / . 7 . 7 . . . . 7 .  T T W
ML-56 1964 4 wheel drive “JE E P” Bagoeecr, 26.6N

actaal miles ......................................... . r . . . .  $1295
MU-53 1963- V 8 CHE\ ROI.ET Pickup. See It, drive

It, aed bey ...................................................... $ nS
MU-48 FORD Truck with a l2-fee4 grata bed (aeeds______

a 'm olerl ........... .T................ .7.............. $ 99
MU-24 1959 GMC “six,” aewlj evcrhauled, Pickup,

a real steal ...............  ...................................$ 399
MU 22 K III INTERN.ATION.AL Pickap, a real work

wagon .......... / . ................................................. $ 256
SU -2 1964 V-8 INTERNATIONAL, automatic. Pick-

up. real clean ....................................  ...........$1195
SU -3 1962 SCOUT 2-wheel drive, a mi<>or on gase-

liee ......................................... ...........................$ 595
TRUCK TRACTORS

1963 V 8 “327“  CHEVROLET Straight air
brake* ............................................  ................$1291
I9C V 8 “469“ < HK\ ROLCT Straight air 

_,  brakes  ................$1295—
He DARE YOU U beat these prices,.He DARE YOU to 
come by and Inspect these ptcknps nnd trncks.

"Big Spring's Only Truck A Tractor Dealer"
DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY
PHO. AM 7 5284 BOX 1869

I.AMESA HIGHWAY -  BIti SPRINti

M lTRUCKS FOR SALE
M UST's e l l —l**3'tha»roi*f ptfkup Ex 
c a t l ^  candittan. AM 3-40*3, 1401 Wt*t 
5th

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1045 CADILLAC SEDAN DaVIlit, Ilka 
naw, an* awnar, naw lira* end bottary 
Coll AM 3-7447
h *4 v o l k s w a c e n , n  em. m ii  e s : good 
^^jM ton, utad far work car. Call AM

HAVE YOU ***n aig John? Yau ihoutd. 
Ha* a t Poltard C h ^
7J421, Elg Spring

Cantar,

IM7. eONNEVILLE, ALAAOST naw. all 
uar, air, four new *ply lira*. AM 

7-2iM
1*1* PONTIAC BOWRgVILX g  W f6rl 
tien wagon, poxrar brofca*. *le*rlng, 
fectery olr cendittantne, S7J00 mile*, 
vary nk*. SS50 ca*h. Ttrm* oppraxt- 
motaW S30 par month. 411 W. 3rd
1*04 CHEVELLE (AALieU xigtwn wog 
on, rgdi*. haotar, paxatr *taarlng., ax- 
callaof candittan. AM 3-4«0b after S Ob.

T h e  w a l k Fn g
MAN'S 
FRIEND 

SPECIAL BUYS
W* FInonc* with Small Down Poymant

50 CHEvnoi BT 4 deer Goad meter
body reugn. Wall worth................ U K

S» FOnO 3 dear. Vb. ttondard  lr»
ml**ton, good lira* ... . .X ......... *250

M PLYMOUTH 2 bear. 0 evlinber, 
*lbnbarb Irontmimtan, raobv for
point .............................   *125

'U  F O a a  Sfeltan Wagon. Iteugh, t*5 ** 
'$4 0 LDSM0 e a i  4 bew^
'SS MEPCUPy 2 beer herbtop. Take ub 

poymant*
n  PONTIAC stellen Wogen.- V 0. *ten

bgrb frontmlttlen .......................... *1'5
00 FOPD 4 beer. Vb, botambtle Iroxw- 

ml»*lon, rbdta, whP* lira* ......... *7*5
51 PONTIAC 4 beer, V4. eutamollc 
. trgmmtattan. Wall worth the rnenay

einly .................................................... *1-'J
S5 MEUCUBY 2 deer, VO tngina, thm-

dord trenfmlxxlen. radio ...............*150
54 INTEENATlONAL plYki* ........* 1 5 0
■J* CHEVHOLET 2 deer Sl»c*vne. Vb. 

bvtemotlc tronwnlxttan, n*u*t tell kn
madtatatv, tlrxt food effar .......  *24*

'St DODGE 4 door, ft breva In bn lha tat 
and we've net frieb ta  trank It

■JZ M E b e u iliv '4 ''b w r* '‘atatiw^
■tack* Sb*tab. te  P nead* d meter, 
body le real Mca end the tire* era 

. . .  . Pke4>na«. alee The Ironamltttan, U In 
‘TO *hop*.- Only V.JIOt

' Kar City
m  £. *:ird AM 7-60U

Open til  1:00 P.M.

Nitlonwidr Warranty 
All Cnrs Listed Are' 

Covered By 24-Me. NaUee- 
wide'Warranty

'01 PONTIAC Tim pfit  Ltm'gn* caoaa.
tranawlitien, raata.Aatamolic W*t

'01 FORD Felrtane. 9 b  angina* rb- 
bta. haetar. itgnderb tronAM*-.........................    tea*

'41 CHEVROLET f dear.  Autafnatic 
trbbtmltttan. robt*. haafar . .  *7*s 

'«« CNEVROLET- fmaaf*. 4-cylinbar,
»tanb*ib frantmitttan .........  |T2K

'to CtMvrafat * dear, tfonborb. oft
..................................................  *11*5

'*4 OlDSMOBILi. bawar ttaartaa 
pawar broRt*. tbctary olr eanbl- 

 ̂ ^ ita n a b  ....................   *U2*C. L. Meson Used Cart
Galveston

■aai^^wwaa
AM 3-6347

WE PAY CASH 
For good clean ears and 
picknps er will trade np er 
down. On Ike spot finance- 
low. er no dowe pavutent 
with approved rredit.

All cars plaiirtv priced.
HOLLIS 

AUTO SALES
■j. B. HOLLIS *

J. E. “ BO” ISAACS 
lMSW. 4lh AM 3-189)

■ OTH HOB* OP TNB tT R E nr

9

* *

e-xnx.«

T i really doesn't m attrr. ..G eorge saysUoOidB
« comfileie moluuU BDj'Wjiy.'*’

i
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Capping Service Held At Webb
These 15 new Gray l4idy volunteers ret-eived 
their caps during an Induclioa and recogni
tion ceremony held Tuesday morning at Hebb 
Air Force Base. Pins were presented by

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, secretary of the How- 
ard-Glasscock Red Cross Chapter, and the 
women received caps from MaJ. Japet C. 
Hager.

Gains New Workers
I Kifteen new volunteers were‘now 

ushered Into the Red Cross 
; GrajTLady program at Webb 

Air Force Base hospital in cere
monies conducted at the base 
Tuesday morning.

Also, special recognition was
given to Mrs. Marie Tyldesley, 
for five yxars of volunteer serv
ice in the program.

The new workers, who have

fini.shed their training, 
were capped by Maj. Janet ^  
Hager, chief nurse at the Webb 
hospital; presented certificates 
by R. W. Whipkey, chairman of 
the Howard - Glasscock Red]c( 
Cross chapter; and presentedtgi 
pins by Mrs. Moree Sawtelle 
executive secretary of the chap
ter.

Col. Chester J. Butcher, wing

ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

If industriousness brought on 
by the increased number of day
light hours has enthused every
one like it has the head of my 
house. I don't know if people 
are going to last until October 
or not.

I'm  hearing how housewives 
find the long daytime as incen
tive for doing many things that 
have been left undone during 
the winter. At our hou.se, JP  is 
60 wound up with jobs to be 
done that I fear he is going to 
fall in sheer exhaustion by the 
end of the first week. Never 
has the yard had .such a scratch
ing, the shrubs s'uch tr imming,

and it’s all after working hours.

as has MR.S. RUTH RUTHER
FORD who has served a t Cedar 
Crest (and before that at West 
Ward which was Its first name). 
Park Hill and at Kentwood 
from where she is retiring 
Twenty-one- of the teachers who 
are still in the system are hon
oring her Saturday, May 6, with 
a coffee at the Cosden Country 
Gub Blue Room from 10 a m 
until 12 noon.

Invitations have been sent to 
a number of friends but the host-' 
esses realize that many whose 
names ttey  don’t know would 
like to come tp the affair to 
show
Rutherford. They want all who 
would-like to honor her in this

As a matter of f ^ t ,  he s even,^^,gy Saturday morning
roming home w h e r  than ever,gpd join them in sh t^ n g  thei? 
before. I shaU not like to go respect to Mrs. Rutherford.
back to the regular Central

you. —
9 9 9

Few principals in the school 
system have ever enjoyed the 
love and respect of her teachers

Fun For Everyone i f  
Go Out To A Mpvie

LAST. DAY OPEN 12:45

D[ L>flK€

K n ,
OnSff-OkliMa

I STARTING TOMORROW 
RITZ THEATRE

I RMMMOuMr PCrymt

v m
BORfiNME
JDM -
MUB

Istarttag Toelght

#HO«f

Opee 7:M

ALL COLOR DOUBLE 
FEATURE -  BOTH 
HRST BIG SPRING 

SHOWING

Boh f

IW iE W f '

COLOR
tv O tU I X *

CMCMASCOVC
PLUS 2ed ALL COLOR HIT

"D R T P rtr  
oral Wells and plans to return 

ihere Sunday. .• • • •
Saw so many people and 

talked of so many t ^ g s  at the 
Saturday evening party for Kar
en McGibbon a n d  Flipper 
Smith. MRS. JERRY HEWETT 
told me her brother and dousin, 
BARTON GROOMS and WALT
ER DICKERSON, both doctors, 
are serving in 'Vietnam. Barton 

.should be back in August and 
Walter in January. Both

commander, extended greetings 
to the .group, and their services 
were fwmally accepted by Col. 
M. E. Frantz, hospital com
mander. Mrs. Bifrtara Allen, a 
;o-chairman of the Gray Lady 

group along with Mrs. Kay Put 
nam, led In reciting )he volun 
teer pledge. .

The new volunteers are:
Gail Brandon, Reba Clinga 

man. .Diane DauL Cindy Dross- 
ner, Ronna Fox, Jane Franklin, 
Peggy Knight. Carol Long, Con
nie Martin, Lorraine McDowell, 
Zelda Mills, Elaine Nelson, 
Claudia Norris, Ana Ortiz, and 
Georgina Terry.

Orientation 
Date Given

Mr.s. Norman Brott of- Odes-1propylene. " '
sa was guest Speaker for ihei Mrs. Brott explained the chdm- 
Desk and Derrick (Mub when ical properties, manufacturing 
it met at 7 p nv Monday in the process, and uses of these prod- 
Petrolebm Building She de-j ucts. -She marveled that the ga-s

coming from so far beneath the 
earth can be the only ingre- 
dieftt needed for the multicol
ored, durable plastic items used 
every day.

.Miss Helen Hurt, social chair
man, was in charge of the ar
rangements for the salad sup
per. Sixteen membere were pres
ent and three guests. Mrs. Brott, 
Mrs. Patricia Buffington and 
Mrs. MureU Pitt.

The next meeting has been set 
for June 5.

scribed a -typical Hay in her 
life as she enumerated articles 
made from plastics ^hich~sKe 
now uses that were nonexistent 
at the time of her birth.
• Mrs. Brott Is employed by 

the RexalJ Corporation, and the 
history ofi this company “ From 
Patent Medicines to Polyolefins” 
was reviewed. The United Drug 
Company was formed in MW 
when Louis Liggett organized 
the 40 drug merchants in Amer 
lea into a company for the pur
pose of pooling all patent medi
cines then sold and manufactur
ing them under high standards.

This company *'soon became 
known as Rexall, meaning vking 
of all,” and is now a major 
manufacturing organization 
which makes available over 
3,000 counter type products to 
retail drug stores. Riker Lab
oratories eventually emerged for 
the research and manufacture 
of prescription type drugs.

In 1958, Rexall started its plas
tics proces.5 division with the 
acquisition of various types of 
plastic manufacturing plants lo
cated throughout the country. 
This same year Rexall set up 
its first petrochemical products 
unit for the production of poly
styrene. A greater step for the 
Rexall Chemical Division was 
taken in 1960 when It entered a 
joint venture with El Paso Prod
ucts Compeay for the manu-i 
facture of petixKbemicals in the 
Odessa Industrial Complex. The 
products manufactured in the 
Odessa location gre of the pgly-. 
olefins family of- petroebcml- 
cals: polyethylene and

Mrs. GayneUe Prke 
Becomes President -

Mrs..Art Clonts conducted the|Brandon, corresponding seen- 
candlelight installation service tary; and Mrs. Robert Knight, 
at the Monday evening meet-[treasurer, 
ing of linr 7eta Gfaptcr of Beta| Hefreslimehts were sen-ed to 
Sigma Phi. The group ^ t  in jg hostesses, Mrs. Tom-
the Flame Room of Pioneer: i, , .  . -
Natural Gas Company. _  y  p y  Tompkms and H??- Jackie

Mrs. Gaynelle Price was ia-iThumas. The next mteeting uill 
.stalled as president. Others onHe ’May 15 in the First F ^ -  
the slate are Mrs. Clonts, vice{eral Savings and Loan AsSoda- 
p resi^n t; Mrs. James Hayes, Hqn building, >with Mrs. Clonts 
recording secretary; Mrs. Cefil serving as hostess.

MRS. NORMAN BROTT

R E V . A N D  M R S , J O H N  B L A C K

Farewen Party Honors 
First. Christian' Pastor

The Rev. and Mrs. John 
Black were honored with a fare
well party at the First Chris- 
tfatl Church Sunday evening im
mediately foUow^g eveing wor
ship services.

The Blacks are leaving Big 
Spring after eight 'years of serv
ice with the church. Justin 
Holmes, chairman of the etiurch 
board, presented the honored 
couple "With a money tree end 
an antique lustered bowl from 
church mefnbers and friends 
Mrs. Black was presented with 
a gold charm bracelet from 
chqir m e m b ^ , . ..^

Mrs. Florence Hallam, church 
secretary, presided at the guest 
register, and Mrs. Robert My^rs 
and Mrs- Ju s t^  Holmes alter
nated at the punch service. The 

poly- refreshment table was laid with

member of the 1941 Study Club 
of Coahoma, installed new of
ficers for the club during a

Mrs. Zelda Rae reported on 
the indoctrination and orienta 
tion program to be held at the 
state hospital May 27-28 at thei Monday evening meeting in~the 
MoTTday evening meeting of t h e 'home of Mrs. Trevor Crawford. 
American Legion Auxiliary.1. . 7T; . .  u 1 iLsTK-eakest link.^’ said Mrs.
the Legion Hut. Members of the g,; thenie in
auxiliary will serve coffee andlthe ceremony. Heading the club 
doughnuts May 28 to  those be Miv  PfaU tVywn, prc-sl.

New Slate Installed 
For 1941 Study Club

Mrs. Giarles Read, a charier jBernie Hagins, Mrs. James Fry

ing the course.
Mrs. Roy Prescott presided, 

and Mrs. Tim Jones reported 
on- the convention held here 
April 22-23. PlaM were com- 

"ttte yt'troiareTiip pg 
presented to a worthy applicant 
next year at Howard County 
Junior College.

Members of the auxiliary re

dent; Mrs. Bill Easterling, vice 
president; Mrs. Andy Wilson,
secretary - treasurer; and Mrs. 
Rodney Tiller, committee chair
man. Mrs. Bill Read is the re-

Fofiowing the ritual, Mrs. Ray 
Swann introduced the g u e s t  
speaker, Mrs. Gyde Angel, who 
Tcview-ed the book, “I O n l y  
Have Two Hands,” a satire on

ar and Mrs. Keith Birkhead.

Christian Schools 
To Receive Funds
Women of the church celebrat

ed their 4.5th anniversary by ac
cepting an otfering for Japan 
as t h ^  birthday objective in 
1967 at the Monday afternoon 
meeting at the First Presbyte-

ceived an invitation to attend problems beSHting a mod-
the bridal shower honoring Miss 
Nona Prescott this evening at 
the Le^on Hut. Members^ of 
the Junior Auxiliary will serve 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Prescott announced that 
the fourth division convention 
will be May 5-7 in Midland. 
Fourtaaa attandad. - .yaobg are former residents 

and completed their high school 
work here . , .  The JOE BLUMS 
are counuhg the months now in
stead of years . . . three more 
and her daughter and her .fam
ily. CAPT. and HRS. RALPH 
BROOKS and the lour children
will be back from their second Bishop George H. (Juarterman 
tour in Europe. They have been wiU be entertained here May 14 
gone for almost three years . . .Iby the Women of St. .Mary’s 
Mr s . MALCOLM PA'ITERSON Episcopal Church according to

Will Honor 
Churchman

ern woman.
Mrs. Bill Read presided, and 

Mrs. Easterling led the collect. 
Thirteen answered roll call’by 
enumerating the duties of offi
cers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Craw
ford and Mrs. Wynn, and guests

rian Church
Mrs. Paul Soldan directed the 

playlet. “A Visit to Japan
■ I I flUWE? t f i  tXiC a & l t  W V IV  m  9 .  # x in

BUI Little, Mrs. W, D. Brough 
ton. Mrs. Roy Granbery, Mrs 
Jerry Robinson and Mrs. Mel 
vin Brown.

Members hare accepted a 
birthday offering since 1922 to 
inform the people about (Tuis- 
tian higher education in Japan. 
Donations are to be sent to the 
Kinjo CoUege in Nagoya and 
ShU(oku Christian College in 
Zentsiji.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Marion Edwards and Mrs.

wards. Mrs. Ross Roberts, Mrs.
introduced were Mrs..M. -M,^Ed» C- D^-Baad^Twenty-two attend-

ed.

and her two nieces. JOY and 
JUPX. JARVIS of Houston wiU 
leave for Europe on June 8. The 
Jarvises are daughters of the 
REG JARVISES and the grand
daughters of MR. and MRS. L 
S. PATTERSON. . . . Already 
in.Europe and having a  winder- 

|ful time with their son and his 
family are MR. and MRS. A. J 
ALLEN. They hare been abroad 
a week and plan on several 
more there They are vi.sltlng 
MR. and MRS ROBBY ALLEN 
and their year-oM-daughter, 
Bronwyn. The Allens plan to 
take only one tour, to Holland, 
during their stay.

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING*^ UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS  

AND SEAFOODS
Open Mon.-SaL At S P.M. 
West IS 26 AM S-lfM

(North Service Road)

Star Lite Acres'

•  Miniature Getf
•  Driving Range

Open 2 F.M. Dally 

Hwy. S7 South

plans announced at the Monday 
eve ing  meeting at the church 
Bishop Quarterman will be in 
this p a r i^  to administer con 
firmation, arid the women wiU 
serve --refreshments following 
the afternoon service.

Mrs. Dee ion  Davia p m h M , 
and Mrs. Jack Burnett-'Jr. led 
the devotiem. The program con
sisted of a  summation of the 
Diocesatt conference in Amaril
lo April 28̂ 30. The speakers 
were Mrs. Robert Dyer, Mrs. 
Wesley Deats and Mrs. F r e d  
Doelph.

Final plans were m»<Jr for 
the tasting tea from 3 to 6 p.m., 
May 9, in the parish hall. The 
put^c is Invited to attend with 
tickets available at the door. 
The charge is 50 cents per per
son, and recipes will be .sold for 
10 cents each. There will also 
be a white elephant sale.

THe 12 attending were led In 
g tqwr by Jotm h .
w yrie . ,

Stafiton Chapters 
Have Banquet
STANTON (SCy T- The W »  

XI chapter was hostess when 
the SOth annual Founders Day 
Banquet wa.s held Saturday 
night at the Midland Club with 
five chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
attending. M rs.'W anda Bryan 
gave the welcome.

Mrs. Jess Angel was present
ed with a gold plaque naming 
her Stantona Beta Sigma Phi 
of the year. .

Mrs. Claudeen Sorrels was 
mistress of ceremonies. Mm. 
Fiji Brandt voiced the Beta Sig
ma Phi grace. Approximately f t  
attmded.

B a s s  _
SUNJU9IS

foe Mifomen]
Take the same uncompromlsed quality you enjoy in Bass 
Weejuos*. add delirious barefoot comfort, man-tailored to 
her styling, and you have Bass Sunjuns'’’̂  — the most 
sunsationsJ summertime change-of-pace going. Authentic 
sun-token free with every pair.

Brown LeeHier 
$ 1 1 -

OPEN THUR.SDAY EVENING ’TIL I

BARNES W PELLETIER

a white linen cloth and centered 
with red roses in a silver pitch
er. Crystal and silver appoint
ments completed the setting.

Approximately 200 attended, 
including J ^ l  Read, a mem
ber of the Church since child
hood, who has not been active 
since his illness in November.

Bride-Elect- 
Honored At

Miss Mary Frances Newton, 
bride - elect of Phillip Hall, was 
hemored with a giR shower Sat-' 
urday evening by members of 
the Ranchvale Baptist Church 
in Clovis. N. M. .

The bride - elect is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill New-; 
ton, 1409 Tucson, and the pros
pective bridegroom is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Hall, 
2600 E. 24th. He is now serving 
as musical director at the 
church in New Mexico.

The honoree' was presented 
with a corsage of white and 
turquoise roses, as were her 
mother, Mrs. Newton, and the 
prospective bridegroom’s inoth- 
er. Mrs. Hall. J

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth and ca te red  with a 
floral arrangement in white and 
turquoise.

Approximatdy 75 attended.

NATIONAL BABY W EEK

S P EC IA LS
Babette Dresses

OrMip, ValUM T * $4.M

This A Q  
Week . . . .

B O Y I', SO UCLC, V o h in  T» H N

Diaper Se|s And

Diaper Sets
OrauR, Volvat Ta St.W

w J : . .  . . . . $ 1 . 9 8  

Rompers $ 2 . 9 8

" C a r t e r ' s  K n i t  ^  

D i a p e r  S e t s _ $ 1 9 8

FOR ROYS a n d  O IRLS I  
erW R , ValUM T *  $1.W *  .

SuA Suits
V«(«M  T *  $ I.N

This ( ( . f  A Q  
Week 9  A a  v Q

Baby Sweaters
ei-M iF. V ah in  Ta $ I.N

. . . . $ 1 , 9 8 -

3 - P c .  Diopor Sots
OrauR, Vataat Ta TS.1t

.This A A  
Week ------

Crawler'olls
• eraup, VahMS Ta SS.M

This’ A  A  
Week

ASSORTMtNT OS tA lY

Rattlers And Soft Toys . 50'
PLUS:

MANY, MANY MORE BABY ITEMS 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION’

TH E KID’S SHOP
3rd at Runnels

G ifts  for M others o f af1 ages

Make her gift something, special . . .  Worth

perfume that is exquisitely French . utterly 

feminine. Exciting to wear at any hour,

'made, packaged and sealed in France. Elegantly 

bottled in their original Lalique presentations.

.from 4.50 to 50.00

I


